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One of Pittsburg’s Most Estimable Business
Men Certifies to the Wonderful;
Efficacy of Cuticura.

Republics

Have Hade

I *u a sufferer for eight years from that most distressing of all diseases.
Eczema. I tried some of the best physicians In the country, but they did me
little

Prop-

osition.

The palms of my hands were covered, snd would become Inflamed; little white
blisters at flrat would appear, then they would
peel off. leaving a red, smooth surface which
would burn like Are, and Itch; well, there Is no
for it. On the inside of the upper part of
both my limbs, great red blotches, not unlike
hives, would appear, and aa soon as I became

So

a

London Newspaper

Hears.

warm, the burning and itching wonld begin.
Night after night I would lie awake all night and
scratch and almost go wild. I got a box of
Cuticura

a bottle
of Cuticura
and gave them a thorough trial,
and after a few applications I noticed the redness and Inflammation disappear; before I had
wed one box there was not a sign of Eczema left. I can truthfully assert
thst 12.00 worth of Cuticura Remedies cured roe.

PORTE,

428 4th

Ave., Pittsburg,

Pretoria Or spate hrs Tell af

Terms Do Not Admit of Coisidera-

CUTICHR/I THE SET $1.25
COMPLEXIONS, pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, o|ly skin,
red, rough hands with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and falling hair, with itching, scaly.
Irritated scalps, prevented by Cuticura Medicixal awd Toilet Soap, the moet
effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the world, as wall as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. Two seape combined In one at one price, Do.

the advance of MM Brltlah cavalry with
heavy rlflo flro o» MO y vide.
Aoeordlngly, Ben.French moved souththem again, bnt
word end oat-fluked
tbn Boera repealed their taotlea.

o

tioo.

Boer

Probably

Force

LOVE FOR

Escaped.

that pervaded Lcndoo'i evoltatlon when
th> Queen laat drove through thy etreeie
had vanlabrd and In ltt place
la 1897,
there wae a genuine tbaukfulneee and refolding for the vletorlee wblob bod «u>
reeled months of g!0 m.
The depth of
feeling wblob there
demooetratlone repreeented eonld
only
bo ganged
by tbore who mingled with
the crowd. Mothere In deep mourning tor
suae killed no the for oil vnldt etruggled
bravely with the moot Mlarlone to ontoh
a gllmpee of the Queen
whoee womanly
the
■y no pet by acd tboogbtfnloear for
• oldlara had tonohad their hearta.
Often
he long, oold vlglla were rendered fa tile
dimmed the
eyee and
by teen that
olnrred tbe virion ae the royal oarrlage
peered. Ae one very old woman cold:
'I have eeen her roapy n time, bat she
said aha was sorry for my boy and I must
”
• ee her again afore 1 die
raw
part wind
Thousands braved tbe

QUEEV.

WONUBRINO ABOUT MAFEK1NO.
London, Mareh P.-Mr. Bpenter Wilkincommenting la the Morning Pont

aon,

today upon

tha

dlfflealty

la

qnlt#

onder-

•tandlna Lord Roharta'a operatlona In de-

Boera M make their way north by
onltone root#; and they may after all

a

fection

be

Victoria’s

aa

moan ted

a

Remarkable

Ride Into London.

He obenoee of relief for even
force, Mafeklng 1* three
week! mar oh from Kimberley.
wonder

Yesterday,

otr-

Intercepted.
"The government aboald ba warned
by hit deapatehm of tbe nrgeaoy of eendlag remouate.
“The newa from Mafeklng makea one
with

Showed Their Af-

British

mll, mya:
"Probably Laid Roberta Intend, to
atrlka tha railway (owe dlsteoj* north of
Bloamfoateln, eomprlllng tha relrantlng

M

KRUGER'S FAITH.

ri|hllnf

at

ItlUrM Ood Will Tara Tide

Pordrtekt.

la

Furor

of tbe Boera.

6.—Via LouPretoria, Tuaoday,
Pretoria, Tnotdoy, March 0.—A epaolnl
renon Marquee,
March 8.—II la offlolaliy dee-atoh from Bloemfontein aaya that
elated here that oa bander late there was P real dent Kroger addressing a crowd of
heavy lighting at
Uordreoht, that the people, aold
British wars repulsed with great lost and
"Although Ood la testing onr
pejplv
that taa federate captured three oanuon.
niy personal opinion la that tha limit of
It tha people am
tha mat Is noorly ovsr.
■natalnad by faith lo tha lima of adversity, Ood will soon again inn the tide In
If wa bavs strong faith la
onr favor.

Demonstrations

WITHOUT AVAIL.

Outdid

Those

oi

Diamond Jnbilee.

Quality
leading Cigar

Considerable

Anxiety

Fell

About Mafekiug.

Tears Ran Down

Sovereign’s

Aged

NEW ENGLAND.

Face

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

The Goo
God Ho will surely deliver as.
time le the
of dellveranoe of the olden
nee Uod now."
The opoeeh of the venerable president
brought tears to tbe eyes of men and
women alike.
The Free State VolktUed
treat.
Demonstra(National Anthem) was thee sung. Tbe As She Witnessed
visit of President Kruger bae done maoh
tions of Her Subjects.
good and bae sheered tbe despondent*.
President Kroger, more reoently, baa
south of
been visiting tbe oommandoee
Ifcureday, Maroh 8
Poplar Grove,
President Kruger, who at prevent It far Bloemfontein.
Fighting la proceeding at Maftklng.
'n tbs rear, yesterday tried to atop tba
All the outside forts exoept ons have been
•treating Bean who refute 1 to atay
IjonJon, March 8.—Qoesn Viotorla an-1
Tba Blomfonteln polios triad to atop the taken by the Boere.
Mush satlafeatlon Is expressed In all tha paopla of tha greatest olty In har emretreat of tbe Free Staters, but tney detoday oelebrated tba victories whloh
clared that they were Dot willing to light cirelea at the oonrteales extended to Uen. pire,
they believe have tranatoriaad lbs eamThey blamed President Gronje by tbe British.
say lcnycr.
palga In Booth Afrloa bom ona o( rer'teyn.
BOTHA LIEUTENANT GENERAL.
verse Into ona of suoocaa. That la tba onlTbe Kcsalan and Duteh military atBoer Camp, Blggarsberg,
Monday. sxplaaattoo of tba unbonndad, tha n
at baa arrived at tbe British eamp yaaterMarch A —At a general oennoli of war paralleled enthaslaem with whleb hunlay.
Botha was appointed dreds of thonaanda balled their sovereign.
held today I .aula
lieutenant general for Natal and Lukat
In many ways these demenrtntlom
Mayer, Bohalkburger, David Joabert, outdid those of tha diamond jobllee, alCAVALRY TOO
Daniel Erasmus and J. Fourle were ap- thongb there ware no glittering pagsants,
British Troop* Rrrni to Hove Met Blight
Tbe selections ao trlompbal
pointed major generals.
arches, no proeasslon o<
Rovti**.
the prlnoes, bnt only a doaen Ilfs guards, lolto
have given live satisfaction
lowsd by a little old lady la tha plalneai
London, Maroh 9.—Tbe Standard pnb- bnrgb ire.
blaok costume, who had coiua for n fa*
Ikhee tte following donpatob front Poplar
SUFFERINGS IN MAFEKING.
days’ stay at Buckingham palace aa ab<
rove, dated March 8i
19.— Horae meat
Mafeklng,
February
bad dona many a Urns before
Tbe
movements of tbe mounted man
now composes a considerable part of oar
d for the enpportrare aomevhai toe re
Yet, her hold open tbs hearts of bar
Ifaeru !* little grumbling. Tbe
raIlona.
paopla was probably never more striking
ng Infantry; and, n» a reeult, the Boer drat
of selge la over and the town
pinch
Unlike that of tha greai
turned before tha mala
wan
oaltlon
ly minlfeatsd.
baa (eltlod grimly to atlok It out.
durnral Jubilee today’s popular ootborsi
ody could ntrlke afT*ctlvel*.
What may he typhoid malar's haa apThe flare,
was almost all Impromptu,
The Hoars fell bark preolpltataly and.
Continued on Secoud Pagr.
pride In tha strength of a mighty empire
xl-D<llnn to tha anrte.ast, they checked

PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

Waitt & Bond Blackstones
Wo. 53 Black stone St., Boston.
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GO-CARTS.

We have just received our com- W
pleto lino of this season's Go*
011 our Hour
| Carta and have them
I all ready to show.
p

[

—

i

Line.

Get Our Prices

•
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Frank P. Tibbetts & Co„

Lloyds Agent Has Name Plate From

5

(| before you buy.

Life Boat

Must Have

#

4 and 6 Free St.

marSdSUstp

Mer-

cury.

J
J

ii See Our

J,

Of Loss of Planet

All
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THE WEATHER.

!

Boston,IMarcU 8.—Forecastfor Friday:
Saturday
Probably continued fair.
warmer, southerly winds.
Washington, March 8.—Forecast for
Friday and Saturday for New England:
Fair Friday; warmer In western portion;
Saturday fair, fresh east to south winds.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
looal
190J—Thr
Portland, Mar. 8.
weather bureau reeords the following:
6 a. m.—Barometer. 30.514; thermometer, 21; dew point, 9; rel. humidity,
67; direction of wind, NW; wind velocity, 8; state of weather, clear.
8 p. m. Barometer. 30.464; thermometer, 30; dew point, 20; rel. humidity, 64;
direction of wind, SW; wind velocity, 6;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp., 34; min. temp., 20; mean
temp., 27: max. wind velocity, 20 NW,
precipitation—24 hours 0.
•

on

Sunk With
Board.

London, March V.—i.15 a. n.-Ilu
eland
no
Boen appear to have made
while In retreat,
whatever ezoept that
Frsnob's
they twloe repulsed General
As no report has
cavalry with rllle lire.
been mads of the
capture of prlaooera,
the enemy probably got away with theli
General Vrenob I* still folentire force.
lowing them and Keeping between them
snd Bloemfontein. The evasuatlon of the
northern dlstrlols of 'Jape Colony Is now
□early oomplete. the British are In possession of the railroad crossings.
The military orltlos comment on tbs die
Col
eonraglDR news from Matching.
Baden-Powell seema to bs In grave need
of ontslde help. Otherwise he would not
allow the eomepoadente so send out Information respecting the distress of Uu
garrison.
A re-adjustment of

of the higher
commands Is taking plaoe. General Whit.
to take suprenu
Is to go to btormbsrg
division
command of General Gataore's
was
Flour Found
Part of Steam- snd the tenth division, now In prooess oi
formation, wbloh will be onder the Imer's Cargo.
mediate oommand of General Gunter, £1]
George White's chief of staff.
The Dally Maw* makes the following
editorial announcement:
Yarmouth, N.
S„ Miroh 8 —William
"It was rnmored In London, yesterday
Law & Co., haro received a lottar from and we have some reason for bellerlnc
tha Eldar-Dempster company's effloe, the rumor to be oorreot, that the two re
Montreal, dated March 8, stating that pnblloe made Informal and unollicta
the “Planet Mercury"
oarled Hour
of overtures of peace cn the preceding day.
Jennleon
Bros. & Co., "Jersey Elly" C nfortunately the conditions
suggests^
brand, deals etenotlled "W. K. and b.,” wsre of such a character as to preclndi
and
oattle branded wltb three parallel the possibility of leading to any result
strokes slanting from right to left opon
l'erms which might have been gladly ae
the right hip, aDd two horizontal strokes oepted baton the war, la order to avert It
on the shoulder.
ure Impossible after tbe war with all till
K. W. B. Moody, Lloyds' agent, ooulrf lacrltloea It hat entailed."
find no
on
the deals washed
marks
ashore at Barrington, but mm who saw
the dead cattle before they were out np.
* poke of seeing
three strokes upon the
hip. Mo mention was made of a shoulder brand.
Slnoe the buoys end pleoee of boat*
the quest? n of
came ashore,
however,
"’aid
tli
on
n
settled
doubt
Identity U
beyond
Lloyd’s agent now has incontestable evl
denoe upon this point, In the shape of a
wooden
name-pUte whloh came off s
shattered life boat with the name “Planet
4
Mercury” carved upon It. He receive,’
this
of
whloh
such
wood,
speaks
scrap
Osfoateln, Wednesday, March 7.—Lor'
volumes, this morning.
today again thor
oertelu
seems
that
the steamer Uoberta' movements
It
surprised, outwitted and ont
“Planet Meroury” has gone down wltb cugbly
who fled alnioe
all on (ward, possibly In oolllelon oil manouvred the Boera,
without Bring a shot. Xhe plan of battli
shore.
some

Run.

folio we:

extends!
General Colville's
division
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
along the north bank; General Tuokei
The agricultural department weathei
Halifax, March 8. —Two hundred car- teld the oentre reserve and the guard
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 8. taken at 8
penters etruok work today on the steam- brigade had the oentre advanoed. Genera
p. m., meridian time, the observation foi er Monterey, being dttod upjfor tbs trans- KeUev-Keony’s division was ordered ti
this section being given in this order: port
of Strathoona'e horse
to South make a huge Banking movement on th
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol Afrloa. They complain that Imported Hears' left, following General Franc)
southeaa
weather.
workmen get more bonis work per day. who was Instructed Z to move
New The management of the Klder-Dempster until opposite tbe licer flank, and then V
Bcs on, 82 degrees; SE; dear:
Fork, 32 degrees, SE, p. oldy; Phi lads! Co. profess to be abU to till the strikers’ awing around tba rear.
phis, 86degrees, SE, dear; Washington,
Every movement was admirably exe
84 degree!, K, oldy;Altany, 23 degrees, plaoes at once.
A squid of polios were posted about the cuttd and entirely successful. The oflicer
K, dear: Buffalo, 36 degrees, E, clear;
30
Detroit,
degrees, SE, dear; Chicago, ship at the railway wharf but there wss were surprised as was evident from tbi
40 degr.ee, B, dear; St. Paul, 44 degree*,
no order.
The Minterey will be ready to state of the deserted camps.
Twice the
B, ddy; Huron, Dak 6t degrees, NW,
eldy ; Bleianrck, 44 degrees, SW, pcldy; embark the troops at the appointed day, British osvalry were almost in a position
Marob 15.
Jeoksonvlllie, 43 degrees, NE, rain.
that thej
to charge;
but they admit
were foiled by tbe
manoeuvring of tbi
Beers.
Fie coh woe
When last seen, General
pursuing tbe enemy vigorously, lie wai
aoou
between them and Bloemfontein
eleven miles from tbo right wing.
General Colville merely demonstrate!!
■gainst a high mountain ooeupled bj
the Transvaal troops, who are now flee
log In ooneeqoenco of the flight of thi
Free Staters south of the river.
to give tbi
It Is lmpcelble et present
Boer numbers; but It Is eetlmated thai
they reach 14,000, all of whom are now In

APENTA”

The RICHNESS of APENTA WATER in natural saline aperient*
wader* it tbe most valuable and safest laxative and uurg.tive.

urplns

and UndlvideJ

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.00

Solicits the accounts of Bnnks.Itferranlllc Firms, Corporation* and
Individuals, and Is prepared to furnish Its )*>trons the best facilities
ind liberal accommodations.

Deposits.

Inteiest Paid on

iPEClAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
CI.LEX C. C'HAI"MAN,
HOMAS H. EATON.

President.
Cashier.

DIRKCTORR:

'tfLLEN C. CHAPMAN SETH L
FERLEY P.
M. STEADMAN
JAMES F.
RICE M. EDWARDS,
WILLIAM M.
tNRY S. OSGOOD
P. LEIGHTON

b,_ADAM
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A True

li

Soap Story.
Every year Kirk A
Co. make au extra fine
new brand of Soap to
offer ns a leader and
sell it at actual co»t.
The lack of proltt is
charged off to adver-

|

tising.

I

The 1000 loader is
Wood V ftolel Soa p
and ii is a good ouc.
10c a cake, 3 for 25c.
this week.

i

The

IAriivedHAT"i

absolutely pure

H. H.

MIDDL.I2

BAKING POWDER

SON,

ST.

ROYAL—the
the

]

in the world—cele-

|

j

baking powders

lAH

(TALK

brated for its great leavening strength and purity.

No. 136.)

UNEQUAL.
There are a good many eyee which
do not eee objeote as well tn one direction
lines

a*

more

They eee vertical
distinctly than herlaontal.

another.

Xhoy may be able to eee the slock
hands tetter when they point to six
and twelve, than when they point to
This
nine and three, or vies versa.
the
oondltlon Is called astigmatism,
eye Is In better focus one way tban la
the other. There are a great many
bully tweeyes in this rendition,
alth. ol the people are subject to It.

It makes your cakes, biscuit, bread, etc., health-

ful, it

come up in the night, so when
lug comes you find the Are almost out.
Now don’t get mad II you do; Just sprinkle on a
little ol BENSON'S ALWAYS ltKADY CHARCOAI. and in no time you will have a good nre,
AT ALL OKOCEKS.
BIOBASilOc.

j inon

celebrated of all

most

you against
alum and all forms of
assures

|

adulteration that go with
the cheap brands.

While In meny oases It le not so
marked aa to be noticeable, tbs defect
It Is one of the
exists just the same.
most frequent causes tor headaobe.
Thera la nothing that will relieve the
trouble except glasses, made especially for eaoh particular case. The glasi
must lie made stronger In one direction than in the othar. No ready
made glaesea will ever oorreot tne defect. 1 make a specialty of astigmatism.

alum costs but
Alum baking powders are low priced,
two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and
it renders the baking powder dangerous to use in food.
as

flight.
tbe
lu the oonrte of the operations,
to get eloae tc
ninth lancers attempted
the
Boers' right, with the
objeot oi
charging, sat the Boars oamo oat U

MARCH WINDS
^ Are very »pt to

The Safest and Most Reliable j

Aperient.

CAPITA Is,

To Be

14,000 of Tliei!

KLDEK-DKMl’STKK
CARPENTERS'
STRIKE.

Household

of Portland, Alulae.

QUICK.

BOERS n FLIGHT.

was aa

BANK

NATIONAL

CHAPMAN

—

| EVIDENCE INCONTESTABLE

„„ „dc
in

them the

Krager Tried to Stop Boer Re-

BAD

CENT8.

PRICE THREE

1900._{CTSASgSI

March

Pa.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.
oonalstlng of Cuticuea Soap (S6c.), to cleanse the skin of ernsta and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle. Cirricu*a Ointment (flOr..), to allay Itching, Irritation, and Inflammation, and soothe and heal, and CUTICUEA Bbsolykht (60c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.
A single set Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin and scalp humors, rashes, ltchlngs, and irritations, with loss of hair, especially of Infants and children,
when the best physicians and all other rctnedlos fail. Sold throughout the world. Fom
Drug akd Chem. Coep., Sole Props., Boston. " How to Cure Every Humor," free.

1

A BRITISH DEFEAT.

Ointment,

Resolvent,

J. D.

MORNING, MARCH 9,

fame aad tba la* eats war*
sen
retire.
A battery waa tbaa sent
forward tn held tba enemy In obaob whlla
Uw Umbamatewn volnataam and a ooWpaay of mounted lafaatry, aopportod by
another battery, engaged tba
Boar* an
tbolr right flank.
Tba Bom flrad aboil,
falling abort,
bowartr, aad tbay mads a stubborn dofence on tba kop> on oar right, enfiladeighteen of
ing Urn battery aad killing
lhe mounted Infanthe battery horses,
try gradually repelled the Boers aad the
battery tbaa took a position aad expelled
them frem tbolr laager la oeafuslon.
I be Uoere bold a strong position oa tba
north bank of the river, but the flight
from tba sea thorn boat compelled them
to retreat.
Thay showed great adiultaem
tn getting away the wagons aad displayed a laid front white the rest of tb*
faros was busy In spanning.
General
Free oh'*
division
ooa listed of tbrw
brigades of cavalry, two of mounted infantry aad seven bores batteries.

7

--

r—r

-g;

palled to

good.

nsme

Tg

•mat

FOR PEACF,

WILD WITH ECZEMA

JJ.'—

"-g

MAINE, FRIDAY

PORTLAND,

23, 18G2-VOL. 38.

ESTABLISHED JUNE
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PRESS. E]E«EI

DAILY

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

! Practical

Optician,

5M 1-1 Cougrea St.
.

ROYAL BAKING POWDB* CO., 100 WILLIAM 0T., NEW YORK,

[ Office Hours,-
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and (tool lot boon waiting patiently who
In
have oftaa awn tha Queen and who.
would scarcely
ordinary alrenmatanoaa,
budge to watsh her pass. Among these
were many personal frltndi ol tha soar
sign, for Instance, the Countses of
Brownlow, a great friend of Vtotoela and
a favorite at court, who sat on ths curb,
shivering, for boors with the orowd outside Huoklogba n pslaos.
In skcrt It w»s not so ntnoh a desire to
see the monnroh aa It waa an overwhelming neel of on outlet for jubilation over
the war and a natural Inclination to let
the Queen eee and share the gladneee of
hrr people that prompted London
spontaneously to make the day one of tbemott
memorable cvlebratlone of Vlotcrla'a

reign.
It waa quits different from the mad
lejalolnga that marked the relief of Ladycinlth. Bawdy lent was oonsrlouously abthe

leached
number of

euoh

sent, although
pslloe
proportions that the
would nave been qu'te
Inedequat) had
the people Uod obstreperous.
Moreover, Intrentlogled with the rejoloIngs of pi'riotlaia, there was a particularly keen api r otation of the Queen's reoowua

people end tbe grealeit en(nnlht everywhere.
A quaint ceremony oocurred when the
Queen's carriage (topped at the temple

thronged

with

thusiasm

When the Lord Mayor, Mr. A. J.
hende4 Her Majesty
tbe eword
of
etate, with a smile, the
Queen touched It aou returned the eword
‘'Thanh
to the ablet executive crying:
you for all that my olty baa done.'
"Your
To wbleh the mayor repliedi
graoloos Majesty’s words will forever be
treasured In my heart."
Then the Ilf* guard* trotted oa, tfc#
purple and ermine, aad gorgeous uniforms, the marshal and abarlfle and alderman. with ‘tbe gold leoed flunkey*,
end lumbering state ooache* left behind,
dressed
and the somber
Queen drove
qnlekly along the embankment, whlah
Aooomwa* bltok with obeerlng people.
panylng Her Majesty were the Pi Incest
Christian of Schleswig Holstein end Prlncrss Henry of Hal ten berg.
The life gnarde trotted on through tb*
the
olty which
grest thoroughfare* of

Newton, solemnly

were

Into London and tbe

of

commencement

her visit to tbe metropolis vena marked by
sosnet of enthusiasm
unparalleled sluoe
When tbe train
tbe jutllee celebration.
arrived at 18 30 p. m a
from Windsor
Her Majesty
tremendous cheer went up.
oame down the sloping platform leaning
Indian attendon tbe arm of a turbuned
ant and entered an open landau In which
alfco eat l’rlnoeas Henry of
Hattenburg
of
Frlnoess Victoria
and
Sohleewlg
sidewalks
From tbe paoked
UoUteln.
and from every available window came a
con tin uoua roar of cheer*.
Shortly after noon tbe Dake and
Duobesa of York drove Into the courtyard
fcnd reoalved an ovation. Later the Daki
and DiiOhera of Yurk appeared on a bal
Aa time
paluoe.
nony In front of the
paused the crowda outside grew mere

paoked.
Couatitntlon bill
dlatant oheeis and

Then from

oauie

the

the

were

everywhere tbrcnged.

Bo

roar

of

“She

Mys-

The Charlestown

tery Solved.
Young Nan Arrested Confesses

►

►
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«

* *

To drag ourselves through our round
7 of duties, when.nerves are unstrung 7
and the vital force within us at a low ,,
<
Yet how many live out X
m ► ebb. Is misery.
< * their lives in this useless,
despairing <»
< * way.
down
with disease. LUe < ►
pressed
4"
Is too precious to waste it in this hope- <►
4
less way. Don’t be satisfied to drsg 4 *
*

J

4,
«►
< ►
«►
►
►
►
•* ►
«

►

•

►

< ►
<

►

<

■

■«

►

<

«

<
*
»

weary existence when your whole
life can easily be made bright and
cheerful by consulting Dr. Greene, the
world-renowned specialist In nervous
and chronic diseases, and explaining
your ease to him fully. If possible go
to Dr- Gre*ne‘e office. 34 Temple Place.
out

■

a

J

,.
< k
< ►
<►

Says He Did It to Get

Property

Valued at #75,000 lias

Been Destroyed.

loaded freight oars and an adjoinbnlldlng oooupled by E. A. Gillette
Ihe
end Hons, carriage manufacturers.
losses will aggregate (25,030, divided as
four

ing

Boston & Maine railroad comfollows:
pany, tV 00; E. A. Gillette & Hone, $•>,00); William Lsavltt, hay, (7,00); Gilman
Mai 1th & Co., bay, (5,000.
It was nearly two hoars before the tire
was gotten
under eontrol and the ruins
Were smouldering nil night. The frequeuoy of these Uree has thoroughly alarmed
otliolals and properly owners, and It Is
generally felt that they are the work of
a llrebug, and every effort Is being made
to loeate the guilty party or parties.

SHOT HIS

♦ well.

the evening advanoed the orowds Inwas
burned and the
red lira
whole oonoourse took up "Uod Have the
Queen." Then same blue light, and the
strains "Buie Britannia” mada the park
ring. This was kept up until a bnloony
window was opened and one of tne royal
party, hollered to be the Prlnoe of Wales,
appeured. After a vociferous outburst be
disappeared, and then the crowd broke
and demons'rations suoh as not have been
In L ndon In n.auy years came to an end.

♦

DEL CAS8K 18 SOKHY.
M.
Paris, March
of foreign sffalrs,ls
ten a
prlvats letter
British
Monsan, the
pressing deep regret at
ter

Pel Casse, minissaid to have writto 81r Edmund J.
a

ubssiador,

ex-

the Bordeaux disturbances on Wednesday and promising
tbat the necessary measures will be taken to punish t.te offenders and to prerent
a repetition of suoh an lnoldsnt.

?

Io the House
of
London, March
Liords today,Lord Newton asked wheth-

A. W. MOORE’S
HOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WILL CURE YOU.

1

A Swede

In

For

during

Arrest

Attempted Murder.

Gloucester,

'treile,

Under

Ulonceater

March

8.—John

la under arrest

the

evening.

tha

on

Lund,
charge

Although

a

of

tbs

serious wound It will
not result fatally unless the Injury Is folAirs
Lund
lowed by blood poisoning.
the table, about eight
was seated at
o’clook tonight, talking with
Irlends,
when Luad entered the bouse, 'i'he snootAooordlng to the
ing thsn followed.
stories of the visitors at the house, Lund
bis wife vile names. Imstarted to call
mediately slur be entered the houss and
Iliad one shot at her while she was seated
at the table She thsn raa from the room
Into anotbrr part of the bouse, being folwho flred
two
lowed by her husband,
woman

received

a

shots wbll* In pursuit.
Informed
the
After his arrest, Lund
ofdcera that he did not Intend to harm
to frighten
his wife, but drdd the shots
her.

EIGHT CLUBS.
lies*

Ball

Maguatre Hrsch
ment nt

an

Last.

Me.

PRESS~

*•

*•

1HDERS0N, ADAMS & CO”
Exchange Street,

rbe- Employer's Liability Assurance Corporation, Lim'd.

miles from Lexington, death having eviAgree- dently been caused by exposure. The tarn
was badly
mutilated, having probably
been eaten by muskrats.
TO UO TO SOOTH AbKICA.

Ottawa, Ont., Marob 8.—lion. Dr. Borden received tcnlgnt from the war ottloe,
mini at the fifth Avenue
ment was
a oable aooeptlng one hundred men to re11.30 o'olook when tbs league
hotel at
orolt the Urct Canadian contingent to Its
meeting adjonrnel. 'the agreement with full
strength. They will leave with the
the elubs diopped will bs formally writbtrathoona horse.
President Young said the
ten today.
verbal
agreement for sn elght-olub airLOOKS LXKK COMPKOMISK.
oult haul been unaulmoue.
Pittsburg, Pa., Marok 8.—An apparently Important conference was held toTUK SPOHTdMKN'S SHOW.
between the defendants and plaintiffs
Boston, Uarob 8.—The oloslng days of day
suite sgslnst the Carnegie
In the equity
the
Sportsmen's show In Heohanlos
and the Frlok Coke oombuilding are at hand, only two more days Steel company
Suoh Is tbs pany. To outsiders It looked ss though
remaining before the dose.
was being
condition of all the live exhibits that it tbo leng talked of compromise
this oould not be eonQrmed.
would seeru the show might bs extended arranged,but
for some time without
apparent detriBKST OF ALL
ment to the animals.
In the aanoa avanta whloh have proved To cleanse the system In a gentle and
the
beneUolal
when
there will ha In- truly
manner,
so popular at tba show,
ternational oontosta on Saturday night In Springtime comes, use tbs true and pertbe
fect remedy, byrup of Figs. Buy
genthe duals. In both the war oanoe and dub
uine
Manufactured by the California
four tugs ol war, tianadhtna
meeting FIs Byrup Co oaly. and for sale by all
Amerioana in aaoh Instanoe.
druggists, at 60 oeuts per bottle.
—

Druggist, Portland,

**

WIFE.

toaobsd
Ibe National
muoh gratiUed and
by tbe
New
York, Mar-h
loyal and enthusiastic reception aooorded Laague for tba reason of 1810, will have
This announceher through this alterncon’s drive."
an elght-olub olroult.
As

Pago.

Wholesale

fatigued;

creased,

Phy.lrlen Responsible
Bangor.

For Heath la

JOHN W. PERKINS C0„ Agents,

Job.

Boston, March 8.—For a third time this
March 8.—The semi-official weak the large hay sheds of the Boston
railroad on Hutherford avenue.
duties undertaken by the (Jaeen during & Maine
them to varithe day would have tried the resotiroes of Charlestown, and rented by
onder eighty-one ous llrme, were vlsltid by Ure this aftermany a woman far
In whloh
btaitlng early from Wind- noon, when the long No.‘J abed,
years of ago.
the
metropolis were stored 86 earloade of baled hey, wan
sor by train she reached
wholly horned, together with
Untll she reached almost
shortly after noon.

< ►

<

a

London,

< ►

Boston. Mass; but if you are at a die- < ►
tauce.write him confidentially all about ►
your casejuid you will receive his nd- < >
rice without charge, whether you call«►
He has helped thousunds < ►
or write.
His great remedy, ►
upon thousands.
Dr. Greene’s Nen ura, has brought sun- < ►
shine into many darkened homes, and ►
he has discovered many other no loss * ►
wonderful medicines for the cure of the
people. You can trust his science and < ►
skill. He will make you strong and ►

to the

Crime.

Is
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How Can Any One Hetltate ?
<

Nrglrcl

1

QUEEN

Majesty

Salisbury

to g'oll

■
the
Tba Bangor Commercial tall* of
one* of * death by pneumonia In that city
pea red la the womea’a laager, and dye1
In eieer of tbo valuable eervloea of wham faith our* waa employed until tba
entrry dm to tba nboanea of vegetable* la tr,
patient was beyend hope, when a physiWstta ogtoo, the ai*f ora thrown -gird Paunealorie at
rife among the garrtaon.
The victim waa ilia.
'liabllity ef prolonging hla tenure of cian waa called.
open onr own reoooroea.
I
iffloa would not to oonslderod, adding: Film K. Stephen! of Chains, Hum, who
Tba ohlldraa'e grave yard, oloea to the
waa vtalling at the hem* of Caploio Cal“iha
oar
relatione
teak
of
maintaining
women'* laager,
weekly ** tne
grow*
vin K. Kirk.
Captain Ktrk'a statement
1 >a
their
preaeut happy footing. Is not
yonng Urea nr* eat abort premntaroly
difficult Id Iha I lame- ef the rasa la as follows:
to
ore
leas
Thin Medicine lias am* is selling un ita
pi
Ikely
by obeli and fever.
“Idles Stephens waa taken with a s> | nerita alone, when you lake care of the
In a hilt ion to ths qaetllate future.
retiree are In the wont plight.
The
I ilooil ami nerves, they will take care of
v*re cold. The attack, though swaps, wag
now pending, we
Tbnee who ore unable to obtain work ore itoos of great delloaoy
and wa dosed her with 1 our nhrmnatlani, you can neither rub
iae* to look forward to the Presidential nothlog alarming,
allowed n email handful of meat dally.
mr I'hyalc it out.
As tile public ia fast
On Wednesday, how1
lsetlca, which Is productive of polltloal bonaabold remedial.
gram tbelr'adrenoed pm'tion the Boon
inding out, and tliat la what gives this
and we d<o‘ded
unknown In leas emorprle- ever, the cold was worn
loceatrlolllas
| emedy, the demand of the thinking pconke the etreete and the market iqann.
wblob produced a
"
to give bar a sweat,
{ de, try it and tell your friends the rong countr as
It la Impoealble to dodge tbelr ballet*.
At tble time we engrelief.
ults.
t-mporary
the
he
said
The
also
thought
apcikar
Keen tb* beadqanrtrr'e meat tan* eaantlwas
iresent moment was not n nappy ona lor g<8ted a dootov end Min Stephen*
we
Like
eatnt*
under
thr
ory:
altar,
ly.
for one wbvn the
on the point of eaedlag
ohange.
"Bow long, on Lord, bow long."
that she wee
In
reply, Lord Salisbury said Lord changed bar mind, deciding
Two hundred end ninety two perooae
Hewtoa bad dons whit the franch oallad feeling better end bed ao need of medical
of
died
or
bavi been
wounded
killed,
f*n22,mou,wed,frt.:nn,tc.urm
'breaking In an open door" for the attendance.
dleeee*.
The
garrtaon la «o rmnll that nevaure whloh he raoommanded had
“On Thursday ebe showed no signs of
THE DAILY
It would bn criminal to make It* weak*
The Premier advanced Improvement end we that night
some days
monrrad
ago.
naea publle,
bat then It never to muoh
at ot a treatment In
bee
tbs
bem
gave
C
an
iddsdi
always be found at tha perio-lio
a* a whltper.
This produced a temporary , toms of:
with amy eulogy faith ears.
"I
entirely agree
We do not mean to get beaten, end we
laston
Lord Paunoefote, nod have obaoge for the better tat It wae not
lasted
109 ('^ogress itr««i
E. W. Roberta,
an ohaerfully enduring the hnrdabtpa of
*
*
effect.
Therefore edvle*d bar247
A. B. Merrill.
ihown thl« In the course takrn In sxtead- ing la its
•
•
In
y. G. Fee—<1ii,6I6
today rather tbea to make a eorrender
She
ur off
once.
a
at
put
ing
physician
hla tenure of o'Uoe. The only obtor604
H. Jewett.
ng
W.
"
any degree poealbl* tomorrow.
aa eh* waa
L A. Lib bey. 670
ratlon wblrh I have to make Is that ths nntll Friday morning when,
Hormgue, & McKlrn, 406 Congress street
KOBKHTS’H SUCCESSES CONTINUE
still worse, 1 decided to bare aeaistance
F. A. Jelllson, 936 Cobgres street,
|uest on Implies that this extension Is
ehas Alb to a, 981A Congress street
I think and sent far the etty phyeielan.
London, Uareh 8 4.88 p. m.—Lord Bob- t reward for valuable careless.
B. 1., Donnell 136 Congress street
“Then we learned Ibat abe waa ticker
art*
telegraphe that be boa aaptured a < 1 Is rather tbe other wey. It 1* to Lord
N. K. lieu'll. 3 hxohauge street
W. .1. Dennis, 419 Coiumercusl street
Krupp gun and a number of tanta and Paunoefote that we base to express our than either abe or wa bad eaipected. Dr.
t. 8. Cole,Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
the
that
once
announced
Bemtsat
patlmt
Tba
wagon*.
gonenl alro nnnounoea .banks that be has beea kind enough to
J. W. Fetersou, 177 Middle street
K. I. Harward, 78 Kxchange street
that den. Clement* bn* occupied Hot- .Ddertak* the work for another period, wae very dangerously 111 and soon found
j. W Wrstmau 95 Coinn.eic.
street
That afternoon
ral'a Pont.
be bav* every cause to express to Lord that abe waa staking.
Join 11. Allen, 881 Vs Congress street
Den not A Go, C46 Congress street.
A apeclel from Holteno oaya that the
Panuoefote our gratitude that, at a orltl- she died."
<1. b. Hodgson, (HSVfc Cortland street
Brttlab
F. L, Brackett Beaus Island.
ooenpled Bergberadorp unop- al time and when his remarkable exA. W. Mill, 460 Crilikrre-S St.
STATE TOPICS.
poted lnat night.
■erleaoe and singular aptitude for tbe
H, M. Butler, 66 Fine street
J. 11. Vickery, 221 spring street
woullar duties of bis olllca rentiers It
BOEKS ENTHENCB1NU.
H. D. McKenzie,
cor. Spring and Clark
Joint debate# on tba anbjeet of Inuer.
leal ruble that be should oontlnue In It,
A. J. Barter, 68 Portland Pier.
Lndyamltb, March 8.-The Boon an eniallam bare been arranged at Fryeburr,
"
8 Custom House Wharf.
Kastman.
dcia
(1.
A.
hat
to
be
has
oonasuted
the first one will be under the nneploee
tranoblDg at Blggardabuig. The eooutr
Jobu Cox. 28 Monument square.
Lord Kimberley, tbo liberal Irader la of ibe raw obnreb, aad tba question la
J. E. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street
report that all the Natal Uutoh farratra
J. J. Tbuss. 61 India street
associated blmsalf whether It la aangerotfk for tbs United
he Home
of
Losda
bare tied from the ennoundlng country.
C. H. BtoweU, 39 Preble street
Statee to annex tartitory wblob ta not
Lord
vlth
tbo eulogy
upon
passed
C. F. ftlmonds. 87 India street
Its present territory In
contlgnoua to
A. Grlfliii. 181 Brackett street.
Paunoeiote.
THE CANAL TREATY.
North America. The alfrmi tire will be
Also at tbe news stands In tbe Falmouth,
taken by Frederick U. Utgood, a lawyer
’reble.
Congress Bquare. Cubed states and
of North Conway, and Key. B M. Stint
CULMINATED IN RIOT.
Vest and hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Suy gratlon > to Aimnd It Not VUwrd
Tb*
lbs
oburcb.
the pastor of
negstlt* lepots. It can also be obtained nt Chisholm
FEvornblf.
will b* maintained by ex-Ssnalor Wiltroe.. Agents on all trains ol the Maine Cen
rai. Grand Trunk and Portland Si Rochester
lie n W. Towle of lrotton, a good end
lo
In (lllrego I.esd
I.H Itur Trotihlee
■ allroads
and of agents on any of the Boston
uuu
u.
run
uy
nopucucan,
regular
Washington, March a—The proposition
'rains.
A paper will La published
of Frysburg.
Shooting Affrty,
The PBfcBB can also be found at the following
to amend tbe pending Paunoefnte treat/
the debate, edited
In concartton with
1
by William Gordon Gerry. Muitn will ba
by the lnoluslon of oertaln artlolee of the
Auburn—S. A. Pol Us tar.
Chicago, Maroh 8.—Labor trouL1 ea cul- given aleo, and U will be quite a village
Sues convention which guaranteed the
Augusta—J F. Pierce
Allrvd—J. M. Akers.
In n riot at 3tltb and Wailaoe entertainment.
to take
minated
the
right
government
Egyptlun
Bat lev’s I* laud- I). 1*. Sennett.
man was shot
Bath—John. O. Shaw.
any measures deemed uuceesary In case itreels this evening. One
Dr. W. E. Klweli, ohl«f
Berlin Falls, >. H.—C. 8. Clare.
surgeon at
of war, to defend Egyptian rights, hoe md probably fatally wounded and six
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham.
logu?, has been granted a leave of abBrldgton—A W. Ingalls.
not been submitted by any responsible rthers were Injured, one of them rever- sence for 30 day** ami it-ft, yesterday morn
Brunswick-F. P. 8haw.
are Will am
adminisThe
the
cnJ
the
of
Mrs.
persons
a03OKipnnled
klweli
to
tbe
Injured
y.
lng,
by
judgment
person
Bangor-.I. 1>. Glynn.
Booth ha v Harbor -C. F. KetinDtom
ioblndler, shot In tbe breast by Joseph oiiililrta The doctor will enjoy his yarn
tration officials. Moreover, It Is said by
the Ho
tlon by a abort xea voyage to
Brownfield—Jay L. Fruik.
Watte, will die.
those competent to express opinion that
the
miidas at a ta taoo wnea
balmy
Cape Elizabeth-Dyer & Jose.
.1 F. Marnner.
Joseph Walsh, foreman for tbe link olio a:e of the islands la at its b*1 Fa
If It were submitted* It would be disapCumberland Mil’s— II. G. atart
were
Mrs Klweli. The
note broken
will
be
jelt
maohlnery
artioiss
by
oompany,
aoooiujanled
1’he
particular
Lewis.
proved.
Camden—Fred
ohlldien will remain In Portland until
Cornish— L.B.K night.
omitted from the llay-Pauooefote treaty md eererly brained.
their parents return.
Doe ing—N. J. Be anion,
James
aooordlng
Coffey.
but
Superintendent
not by aooldenl,
by design
DeeriUnc Center—A. A. Motona
Damans col A—M. 11. Gamage.
Meohlnlst Samuel Bonstrn.
to the statement of authorised persona.
ra t Deenng—W. A. Goideu.
MANY.
Peter
Machinist
“FAKE”
TOO
ONE
Speck.
In other words, as an administration
Fairfield—K. li. Ktans.
P. White It <J&
Nicholas
Debar.
Machinist
Farmington—H.
official put It, to parallel that condition
Freeport—A. W. Mile ben.
Strikers to tbe number of 10, mads so A Romancing Reporter Who Wav
C. t rye.
of affairs would bn to suppose the UnitFryeourg—A.
Finally Found Out.
Fryeburg—J. I. Whitmore
ittaok upon tbe workmen, who defenrle]
ed
States now to make a treaty with
Gardiner-Bussell Broa.
“The most incorrigible fakir that ever
Gfe n'e Lending—8. W. Flfield.
Nicaragua and Costa ltlca relative to a .hemeslves vigorously. Watts was plaoed
■pilled Ink on a daily paper Is at present
Gorham— L. J. l^riuond.
lDder arrest.
"anal containing a clausa granting those
M. 11.—S. M. Leavitt& Soia
■ director in a big trust in the northeast.”
K lius»eU.
Gore-*.
nations power to take suob measures as
"The
last
■aid
an
old
evening.
PHODUCH HXCHANOH PBOTKSTti.
reporter
B. Bradford.
Kmglitviile-L.
he got out of the newspaper business
they deem neoeesary In time of war, ImKulghtville—G. K. Blisli.
New York, uarob 8.—At a meeting of way
Kennebunk—J. H. OUS.
plying of oourse the right to close the norj Mum a hundred members of the was rather peculiar, and as the story is
Keane bunk port—C. E. Miller.
now pretty generally forgotten it iuu> be
buoh a clause might
oanal against a foe.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
New York Prodnoe exchange today rvsoworth telling.
Lewiston—Chandler & Winsbia
he politic and statesmanlike^ It Is said.
ntlona were adopted protesting agalnsl
one
of
the
had
“He
Long istaud—S. H. Mars lou.
big
persuaded
In the event that the U cited btatoa govLimerick—8. A. C. Grant.
bill a* a viola- northern dailies to send him on n trip to
die Porto Kloan tariff
Lisbon—C. It. Foster.
ernment obsrlshed a purpoee to eometlme
Hawaii to write up the sugar industry,
tion of tbe publlo oonsoleooe wblob oan
Llbsou Falls—A. M. Gerry.
In the near future annex Nicaragua and
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Donning.
New but after he arrived at Frisco he conlever be expedient, and
requesting
No. Leering—Noyes * Lurvey.
Costa Kloa,otherwlse the cedel authority
foolish to make a long
fork Senators and K preaentatlves to U‘e cluded it would be
Mo | Wat er bor<»— J II. t hase.
might work disastrously against ns. In
ocean voyage wiien there were so many
So Haveu-C. S. Stapiea.
heir Inlloenoe In defeating tbe bill. The
Norm ftuatloru N u.—J. C lluioU.a^
hand
and
at
answer to a suggestion thst the proposed
proceeded
for good cyclopedias
faror
resolution*
Norway—P F. Stone.
appropriating
to grind out his letters from a room in the
amendment was to apply, not to Costa
Williams di Kinbali.
tbe
tbe
•*
benefit
of
and
"Tbe use
Inland,"
nt
A O. Moves
hotel.
The
Palace
correspondence
but
tbe
and
to
Kloa
Nicaragua,
only
11. Wh* taker.
wav—C.
from
Con
N.
on
eolleoted
int'es already
Importa
traded a good deal of attention, and his Old orcnard—John L. Ocainmoo.
Stales and Ursat Britain, tbe
United
Kloo
In
accordance
Porto
of island life were generally
;be Island of
Starbiru.
descriptions
F.
Oxford-C.
declared
that
ereu
official already quoted
Cragio.
Philipps—W. A. I> Prebie.
with the Preeldent’s recommendation In regarded ns the most truthful and graphIf
Klcnmood—A. L.
England should assent to suob an
of
nnrestrktvd trad# by tha ‘wo ic that had ever been penned. Just how
svor
J. Kolfe.
Falls—F.
Kumtord
there was Uttls doubt
amendment and
he arranged about getting his remittances
Kocklar.d—Dunn & Carr.
»un tries."
Art & Wall Paper Co
on that point, If tbe United blates really
I don't remember, but he fixed it some*•
A .J. Huston.
desired it tbe adoption at the amendment
how and kept the tfiiug going for several
HAT A DOLL A It DIN N Kit.
Sen ford—Trai ton Bros,
months.
C. Graves,
defeat tbe purpose of
.vonld certainly
bkowbegan—tl.
nfiu
then
8
—More
Maroh
New
York,
boutb Portland—J. F. Merrunaa.
“Then he was supposed to return and
tbe treaty.
**
li. Kicker & Son.
n en and women sat down to the Lincoln
at last really took the train for the east.
W. H. Moirlsou.
tbe
llnner
workingman’s En route he got broke in a Pullman car
by
glrren
CAUSED
DOUBLE
JEALOUSY
^outh Windham—J. W. Head,
bouth Paris—A. D. bturtevauL
lomralttee of 100 at Terraoe Darden to- poker game. It was then he executed his
TKAUKDY.
bouth Paris—F. A. bliurtloR Si Co.
It wae "a dollar" dinner, but great coup. He got off nt a little town in
South Waterboro—G. C. Dowus.
New York, March 8.— A doable tragedy rlght.
decorations exceeded Arizona and telegraphed his office: ‘Just
8aco—W I.. Streeter,
menu and
Doth
oause
of
which
seems
to
have
the primary
baco- -H. B. Kendricks & Co.
all
I
had.
robbers.
Got
held
train
dinner"
by
"dollar
up
**
Bryan
,he celebrated
E. 1^. Preble.
been Insane jealousy ooourred tonight in
The office answered:
Wire me
Bouth Bristol—N. W. damag*.
In tbe Brand Central Palace lart
given
a
Thomas ton—K. w. Walsh*
printer,
sent.
Hush In full account of
Brooklyn, when George Orr,
‘Money
were
Bartley
ear.
Among tbe apeakera
Vina! Haven—A. B. VinaL
hold up.' In response he promptly wired
tnenty-two years old, was shot and killed
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
J. nrlguli L,uDgre>amun eiumiu cuirur,
a
Inna story or a train robbery on me
oarpenter.
by Jusso Deayala, a Cuban
WestjParis—s. i. White.
Bird 8. Color, Congressman Groat American desert, which his paper
Loulrollor
WDcassett—Gibbs
& Kuudlett.
Desyala a wife on being threatened by John J. Lenta and
Watervllle—W. D. Spalding.
Ueorge Van Bloklen. printed under glaring headlines next
her husband on Wedneedsy, went to tbe
Westbrook-W. B. liootbby.
was adopted authorizing
A leiolutlou
morning, and when a few western correWoodlords—Chapman & Wyman.
home tf her sister, Mrs. Orr.
Today she
TsrmouthvlUe—A. J B. Mitchell.
of 100 spondents deuied it later on they weren’t
be appointment of u committee
leoured a summons for her husband’s apof
the
The
road,
superintendent
workingmen to solicit contributions for believed.
p toranoe at oourt to answer to the charge
was
very sore and took the
aid ef the slok and woo abed Boers however,
of threatening ber.
Deayu'.a received the ;be
trouble to send u bunch of affidavits to j
of tbs famlllei of the
tnd for support
to Orr’s
the merry romancer’s editor.
summons, and tonight went
rilled.
“When the young man was confronted
home to see his wife. While talking with
with the proofs, he said calmly that n
her Orr made his appearance, whereupon
31
HEDIBTKIBUTION BILL LOST.
chap on the Pullman had held a sequence
Deaynla drew a revolver and shot him
this
and
If
that
Frihis
four
flush
aces,
Out.,March
8.—Early
against
Ottawa,
He
four times, killing him
Instantly.
....AGENTS OF. ...
the House divided on BIr didn’t constitute train robbery he would
from
his my morning,
revolver
then took another
Jbar:es
Tapper's amendment to the re- like to know what did. The argument
himself.
and
shot
pocket
was ingenious, but it didn’t save him. He
Ustiibutlon bill, whtoh was lost 45 for to
L'JIITEI) STATE* BRANCH OF
was iguouiiniously fired, and now*, as 1
11 against, a majority of 40 for-the govMXSbXNU BODY FOUND.
said before, he is a bloated trust magThe bill was than read a third
irnment.
I always thought I
nate rolling in riches.
Lexington, Mass., Mai oh 8.—The dead .line and pasted. The amendment prohe would come to some bad end.”—New
body of Matthew Aherne. who was for- vided that a oomulttee of the ohlef jus- Orleaus Tiinea-Democrat.
lose of the dlHerent provlooeete apmerly employed as a farm baud by
of fix lng the
Patrick J. lioonsy. In Bedford, and who point'd for the purpose
ocmtltuenoy und to
poundarlse of eaoh
has been missing since Febr uary 17, was
to
be elected for
the
number
let.rmlne
V pp let on & Dana. United States Branch Manafound this afternoon by two men, lying
In accordance wltb
•sob
constituency
gers and Attorney?*, 71 Kilby street,
be British North America ait.
agalncl a hay staok In an open H id. two
Boston, Mass.

runtlanod from Vint

March a—Tha myetery eurBo.ton.
toundlnz the three Area in tha Uoaton At
Metre
railroad oompany'a hay chela at
Cbarleetown within tha peat (oar dnya
by whleb 175.000 worth of properly haa
bean d.-itroyed, haa been partially olrnrrd
the oonfeaalon of Nlcholaa J.
ay
away
Can Slid of Cbarleetown, who waa arreatel daring the progieai of tbla afternoon'a
dm on auaplolon of having alerted tha
blaze. Can Held, whe la 18 yanra old, tall,
strongly built and aloveoly appearing,
seemed to be around at all tlmee and did
odd Jobe an oh aa olaarlng away hay from
The offltha ruin, of tha pmvlona Urea.
oere took him Into on.tody and
brought
him to th* ttre marabal'a oflloa to explain
Ha
waa retloeat at Uret,
hla oondnot.
but Unally admitted that be eet toe
n»y
He
raid be did It beeauee he
on (Ire.
fu
tired of looking for work and ae bo
26 rente loading teams, he
had made
thought ft would give him another
A demonstration whloh started In the obanoe for work.
Although Canfield deevening with a procession of youths nied that he eet Monday's and Tneeday'e
marching through the Wtat end thorough- Urea there
la a very strong feeling In
polltioal s#r- view of all the olrmimataooes, that he
fares, stopped outside the
Marl- wae
and
ollios
vloe olubs, the war
responsible for them. He will be
borongb house, cheering and stnglng and arraigned In ootfrt tomorrow.
tinally prooeedect to the palace, which | The prisoner’s mother lives In Cherlesbathed le a llood of multi-colored lights town, bat
has had nothing to do with
and surrounded by thousands of waving her eon since he was five years old.
At
I
ess!
ve
spectacle.
;!ags, presented an in pi
that time he was taken by the state board
of lunaoy and obarlty and sent to a farm
In New Hampshire where he remained
NOT FATIGUED.
until About a year ago. Hlnoe then he
has been around Charlestown, penniless
Stood Hrr Long mid Tfrrsonir Joururj and unable to obtain employment.
HAY 8HEDH ON V1HK.
Very Well.

ory
Is coming," waa passed from mouth
loutb. Now the roar waa taken up by
within tbe precincts of tbe palaoe.. Bnoklngbnm palace, there was never a
tbe
-D thelr creaking binge* flew
Cheers spread along
moment of qnlet.
Previous to
fc.ea>t gate*, and up went the royal stand- her route like pialrfe tire.
ard.A patrol of polloe went by, there was her arrival, Lord Roberta, Ueneral Boiler
of ateel aa the Lift (Juardsme
a flash
had
the war
cf
and
ether heroes
and outriders trotted through the gates
monopolized tne long power of the waita
tbe
all
flew
In
tben
bate
and
air,
ing orowds; and such crowds were never
mighty etesr arose and slowly there seen in London even on jubilee day.
of
book
seat
on
tbs
passed a carriage
Whenever a soldier or a sailor appeared
which sat a small black llgure,
heavily he was almost mobbed, so anxious was
Sudand
left.
veiled, and nodding right
Tbs
the populaoe to show Its patriotism.
denly for tbe tint time In tbe day, the ► taid equipages of nobles that were!
sun oime out from behind the olouds and
before guilty of displaying anyosver
and
■ bone
over tbe shouting thousands,
thing more startling than a crest, wer»
plerolng the veil, It showed happy •mile* gay with colored streamers. Every boute
It
lighting up the aged monarch's faoe.
along the routs to the palaoe mode sum
the scene of the jubi- rffort at decoration.
was a repetition of
When the hoarse
lee—Queen's weather In the truest sens volley announced the royal approach,
Still nodd'ng vigorously children and women were holstid on the
of the word.
Her Majesty passed out of sight Into tbe shoulders of men.
The art students at
ae on
quadrangle.
Kensington, male and female,
aseommonera
There tbe peers
and
Ladysmith day. were again to the fore,
sembled sang “Uod Save tbe Queen,’’ and bare headed and singing patriotic songs
entered the
then Her Majesty
palao >. trlilla t.hrnn jrhnnt. the iUv medical
Outside there was pandemonium. Over students In
large bodies led the obeertng
the roadway which had been kept deer
and singing.
for the carriages the orowds swarmed unTh scene In tbs
quadrangle of the
til U was Impossible for those near the
palaoe after the Queen’s arrival when
move
an
inch.
to
Somebody
railing
lords and commoners joined In singing
started tinging "God Save the Queen," the national anthem was unprecedented
and half a mile or more of people took up
and will probably never be equalled durthe strains. The people, however, wanted
Viscount Cross
ing the present reign.
another sight of their queen, and It wu* and Mr. Chamberlain acted os spokesmen
an
before
the
a
half
hour
crond
over
and graolously greeted the royal visitor;
realizing that Her Majckty was not oom- but It was to Lady Duller tbat the Queen
out
broke
Ing
up.
grateful smile.
quickly turned with a
T'hoje who saw the
Queen unveiled, Then In the pretence of the legislators
The of the united
said she looked remarkably well.
kingdom, drawing the wlfs
journty from Wludsor and the long ride of the reliever of Ladysmith oloser to her
through the deafening din exposed to the she whispered words of thanes.
ea£t wind was a trying experience for any
After ecnroely three hours of rest, Her
one.
Yet, In sp't? of her great age, tbs Majesty made a tour of tbe city proper,
Quron apparently did not sutler any un- amid tbe greatest enthusiasm. It Is Imusual fatigue.
possible to estimate the extent of the
| T’h 1 Queen visited the city this after- orowds through whloh she passed befors
noon, reaching Its coniines on the emreturning to Dnoklngbom palaoe but the
bankment opposite the Temple Steps at
numbers were well up In tbe hundreds of
abont four o'clock where Her
Majesty thousands. In response to a message from
was welcomed by the Lord
Mayor and tbe Lord Muyor this evening, Sir Arthur
The
corporation In ttelr robes of stale.
Higgs, tbe Queen’s prlvats secretary,
Lord Mayor presented Her Majesty with wrote!
The route was
the city sword of state.
and she
is not
“Her
dull

by

lu lluusc

HIMBUJUrKMia.

i

_____

Loril

of laorris.

qulokly

tbe

TOOK FAITH CURE.

PAUNCEFORTE TO REMAIN.

FOR PEACE.

lUIrmrnl

steps.

bores* driven that tbe crowds
scarcely bad a ohano* to chser before tbe
peraonallty, her wotnaalinsas, gnat age constantly bowing monaiah had passed
and oloeeness to the poorest of her sub- ont of sight.
Hy five o'oloek tbe Quean, going by
jects.
This little touch of reverenoe for sox way of Hoi born and Oxford street, had
rather than for sovereignty rendered tha returned to Hnoklngbam palace
It was a repetition of the jubilee drive,
traotatle la the
huge crowds perfectly
hands of the good natnred polloe. and It with tbe exception that It wae so nastily
plaoned that no organised attempts at
t
was not a bard task to lndnoe them
ont. But conmaka
way for tbs decoration could be earrled
surge back and to
When tha Quren of sidering tbe abort spans of time, It wts
Kcyal oxrrlage.
the number of flags
Britain and Ireland and the em- astonishing to see
Sreat
which appeared along the route followed
press si India did paaa nodding aa If to
Many American flags
bowing with by Her Majesty.
many friends Instead of
royal restraint there eobotd under the were displayed by American concerns and
by Americans on the streets.
tosr of obsets many haartfelt expression;
The orowd outside llueklngbam pslaoe
such as “Clod 11 less Her.” “Uod Keep
to
Bor," “My, but she’s a biave woman1' had Increased shortly before midnight
ami soore* mere like them.
■■ *00,000 people all singing patriotic song*
finally tbs Prlnoa of Wale* aad Uohe of
wonder skat now and
It was small
again tears ol joy rolled down the obraks York name upon the btloooy and vociferA few minutes
ous obeerlng followed.
of the aged sovereign.
later tbe Queen, herself, eooompanled by
several ladles made her appearance. This
VISIT TO LONDON. was tbs signal for the national anthem
and for never to be forgotten cheering.
The Knlhualaim of 1 he Jubilee CeleThen the blinds of the plane were drawn,
bration Repeated.
remained to
but thousands
sing and
8.—
The
March
Quean's entry obeer.
London,

QUEEN’S

SET FIRE TO Ml SHEDS.

DID YOU EVER

FINK CUUHCH BDKNKO.
8.—Tne Second Pretbvieran church at the corner of 80th ft e t
tnd Michigan avenue, was completely deitroyed by Urn tonight. The building
of one of tbs most arlatowas the home
iratlo congregations In the city and was
ireoted 80 years ago. A panto was wltb
prevented at the masting of
lifUoully
,be Young People's Boolety o' Christian

Oblong.’,

ASSETS DEC. 31, lfcfl.

March

stop
compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before the
technical
FREFEliRED
to

7
■

Gross

$979,720.00
6..81.89

53,564 54
7,140.43
189.093.84

Assets.$1,236,290.69

Admitted Assets.$1,230,290.69
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.

entered the field.

Endeavor.

unpaid losses. $327,115.00
551,319.23
Jnearned Premiums
k II other liabilities, unpaid Conuuis7,224.47
alon on Premiums paid.
net

MHB. FHANCKB MIlOHKLL.
Franses K., wife of the late Cap',
Harry Mitchell, died In this olty March 8.
Sutler of funeral hereafter.
Mrs.

Hoad is alter

docks and Bonds.
ash in office and Bank.
.jish Deposited with Trustees, with
Kidder Peabody Si Co..
merest due and seemed on Bonds
JueoUecled Premiums, uet,.

Ueorge

Narine

of

the

Maine Central, met with quite a serious
Brunswlok ts he waa eomtocldent la
out of bla home Tuesday morning.
ng
He sllpiod on the Ice and tell heavily,
It la feared he has
striking kls head.
ractursd bU ahull, but his friends hope
wt and wloh him a spaady recovery.

WE DID IT.
\tau. Nearly all the other companies have
11U n been forced by the Pur ffrkbd com
petition to followlthe leader—The PREFERRED
—but it stands the lnsurlnst public in hand to
patronize the oompauy— The PREFERRED—
the
that made the other
companies give
public double benefits and liberal contracts,

Cough

and work o<( the Cod.
Laxative Bromn-Qulnlne Tablets cure a cold
No cure Ne Fay.
Fries iSc.
In one day.

rotal liabilities and
W. A.
eb24deod3w

C. F. DUNLAP, "ANDERSON,
State

_i-----

Slop* the

..

'spits!, Dei united
] iurplus
over all liabilities.

Fire

Agent,

86 EXCHANGE STREET
Portland, Me.
deesi

e“-u

$886,658,70
200,000.00
I50.utl.99

surplus. $1,236,290.09
R. BOOTH BY,
General Aeent,
Watervllle. Maine.

ADAMS & COL,

Agency

Insurance

31 Escliunge Street.
tlntCliu Auiulcw u4 Foreign Compmne.
Cull C. a i>» u
Hohaci Anu*b»on.
Ip Mdtt
1*0., J. Um»
dMU

S

*

SENTE DEBATE
Be-

On Porto Rican Dili

gins.

Discussion

Continued

Over Four Hours.

Mr. Foraker

Spoke in Behalf of
Measure.

Pettus of Alabama
It.

posed

Mr. Mason Brings

Op-

Up

His Reso-

lution.

the table. Mr. Foraker of Ohio la ebarge two yean aad It will ha TO to ho deterto Senior ml nod olilmatoly by tho Bnpram* court.
of tbe pending bill replied
Thaw wo (ball haoo a settlamaat of tho
Pettoi.
to whloh wo all win bow."
eProsed
by
question
to
Ike
ovHJelsm
Adverting
and
Continuing, Mr. Foraker raid: “It wo
newspapers
the hill, both In the
It aaaaot lory a doty on tba poodnoto of
among the people, Mr. Foraker gold
on tbs
seemed tbrt tbe Idea woe abroad that the Porto Hi so, wo oanaot lory a doty
If tho
of tbo Philippines.
net proposed to deal Illiberally With the prodooto
tho Oattod
people of Porto Hloo. He was of opinion Phlllpplnas are now a port of
tariff on
that a mlaonderataadlng of the mesa on State* and w* oanaot lory a
thsir prodooto, w* might just aa wall dlsprevailed.
honoo* and go out of
'■Instead of being Illiberal” said Mr. maatlo our oostom
Thor* oan bo no
tho promotion boslasas.
Foraktr, “tbe measure le tbe most liberal
and gene rout legislation ever
proposed Intelligent laglalatlon on this question
until w* got a nommandlng olow of the
for a territory of the United Slates.”
would bs aff ordsd by a deSo far aa be bad been Informed, no In- situation that
cision of tbo Supremo oourU"
Porto
In
man
and
appreciative
telligent
Mr. Foraker dlsooasad the probability
Hloo bad dissented from tbe propositions
would be asked by
There may have bean that this government
rf the measure.
la
the
for aa open door
tbe
tome orltlolam on
part of Porto other powers
that It was an
and doolarod
Kleane. bat generally It wee aooepted ns Philippines
Important aad ptrbaps Imminent eoatlnan exoelleot bill.
of whloh aooount would have to bs
Mr. Foraker thm dleeoased at lenytb geooy
taken.
tbe testimony of Governor General Davie
on
Mr. Tillman wanted to know why w*
of Porto Hloo baton the committee
must grant oonoeasloae to foreign nations
PaolBo Islands and Porto Hloo.
Mr. Lindsay of Keotnoky, Interrupted In the Philippines In return tor aa open
Mr. Foraker to Inquire If General Davie door to ClilDOe
Mr. Foraker replied that this oeuntry
hlmerlf bad not r»commended free trade
was under no obligation oxoopt a moral
with Porto Hloo.
“Yes,” replied Mr. Foraker, "he dla one. We want trad* In the Orient, and
Bat the after we have demanded an entrance to
make not a reoomeedatlon.
after fall consideration de- China, we must grant one In the Philipoommlttee
cided egaloet hie proposition. We era here pines.
to legislate for the whole United States,
11*'.thought the Philippines oould not
and we were forced to odnelder tbe ques- be dealt with as It was proposed to deal
The tariff with Poarto Klao.
tion from all point* of view.
to tbe
wat conoeived In mergy
Porto Hlonne and In Its generosity It It
without prooedent la the territorial legislation of the United Sratea.
the
of
“The mortgage Indebted near

provision

liter 1 le FJ6.000,000. The United States
for tbe
government extended the time
payment of that debt for eighteen
months. If It had not been for the United
vast property
States tbe whole of this
would have been sold to eatlefy creditors.
If neoessery tbe time will be extended
again and perbapa again antll Congress
gets done dlaeusslng constitutional questions and goes to tbe relief of a suffering

people."

After Mr. Msaon of Illinois bad entered
motion to dleoharge the committee on
foreign relatione from farther consideration of his resolution expressing sympathy
for the Boers tod It had gone over until
Mr. Peitus
tomorrow, nndor the rule*,
In
delivered a oarefully prepared speech
opposition to the pending hill. He argued
that It was unconstitutional.
Mr. Foraker oooupled the floor during
He exeeealon.
the remainder of the
plained the measure In detail and gave
had dethe reasons why tbs committee
termined upon the levying of a tariff uphla

on

Porto Htcan products.

A bill giving Amsrloan register to the
Windward,
presented by the
Kobert K. Peary,
Hrltlsh nesoclatlon to
U. B. N., the Arotlo explorer was pasted
by tbe Senate at the opening of today’s
When the rou tine business had
session.
oonoluded Mr. Mason of Illllols, In aooordanoe with the notloe he gave yesterday moved to dlsoharge the oommlttee on
foreign relations from further consideration of his resolution lntroduoed December 6, lust expressing sympathy for the
Beers. Under tbe rules the motion went
steamer

Inhabitants.
"About $4,000,000" replied Mr.Koraker,
"and It was expended us only Spaniards
In
oan expend money that eomes to them

tbe

that

way."

Ualllnger Interjected the remark
that It was proposed to expend $1,000,100
for school houses on the Island and a like
sum for the construction of road a
“we
oootlnued Mr. Koraker,
Mr.

“Yes,”

we propose In
propose to do that, end,
nonneotlon to provide the Inhabitants
employwith remunerative lobar and
ment."

tbet

Continuing, tne Ohio Senator said that
after all means of raising revenues had
It was found nsoeesary
bean considered,
to provide nt least $1,000,000 more per anThen It was proposed to levy a
num.
duty of twenty-live per oent of the DingImley law on products of the lalaod
the
ported Into this country and to turn
amount so raised back to Porto Hloo.
“The Senator admits" said Mr. Davis,
Interrupting, "that this handing back of
revenr.es to a polltloal sob-dlvlslon of the
Then
United Stue* Is unprecedented.
If
why not raise the revenue as usual and
necessary to relieve distress In Porto Hloo

provide tbe retie' by a direct approprla
nntll tomorrow.
tion from the United SUM treasury?”
Mr.Pottus of Alabama, then addressed
"The United States baa never underHe
tbe Senste on the Porto Hioo bill.
taken to support a local government In
on the posiPresident
the
congratulated
replied Mr. Koraker.
tion be had taken In his last annual mes- nny territory,"
"The situation In Porto Hloo Is anomaltbe
between
trade
free
sage favoring
ous. It. tbs Island Is to have schools, good
United States and Porta Hioo. “No sorand publlo Improvements, It must
did politicians' Uugers have been put In- roads
them through taxation ana suob taxget
“the
he
the
of
said,
message,"
to the Ink
as 1s proposed In this bill."
President was honest and slnoere when ation
a
“What effect Is
gratuity of this
between
trade
free
he distinctly advised
Mr. Dsvls, “a gratuity
kind?"
Inquired
of
Porto
Island
and
the
the United States
wbloh plsoss tbe Inhabitants In ths statue
Hioo.
.f Annneaaa "
tiD.sk
AnntlnnoH
of mendlclants, going to bavo upon tbe
over

....

“are controlled by tbe Re'the President is tbs expower
ecutive bead or tbs psrty now In
and ws bad a right to bops and to bellsve
tbat he would have some lnfluenoe over
as tne
bis party In Congress, espeolully
rallying ory lor tbe post three years but
been *snpport tbs admin Istratlon.'
trying to
“Xhe pnbllo press Is now
Ur.

Pettus.

publican party.

people of Porto Moor it seems so
appropriations for thsir needs

reot

me ui-

would

be much to be preferred.”
replied
“This Is • great emergency.”
Mr. Foraker, “we oannot depend upon
tuob appropriations as the Senator sugbe dead ol
gests. The people would all
starvation before tbe relief oould retch
The Seustor from Minnesota
them.
vote for suoh an appropriation and
make ns bellsve tbat tbs secretary of war would
would not. The commitIs the author ot tbs pending bill oDd tbat other Senators
that matter
aooeded to tbs pro- ted thoroughly oontldered
the President has
ba better to
and dt elded that It would
visions ot tbs measure.
untx
of this hill,
"For one," declared Ur. Pettns, “1 re- adopt tbe provisions
and
liberalithis obarge against tbe ampled In their generosity
fuse to believe
President.
Xbougb be may desire re- ty.”
In response to an Inquiry, Mr. Foraker
eltotlon be was a brave soldier and la bd
For him It Is said it wae generally understood that all
able and generous man.
on
the
not everything In life to be re-elsctsd to of tbs sugar and tobaooo now
tbe presidency by bis party, lie has noted Island was owned by the sugar and toIf this was true, he said,
for tbs ooinnion good of all tbs people. If baoco trust*.
tariff proposed
he approves your bill, then 1 may be- tbs Imposition of the
llsve any vile story against a good man." would fall upon those well able to bear It
Ur. Pettns maintained tbat the polloy and to ountribute at least that mnoh to
or tbe bill was bad, aside from tbe ques- tbe suffering poor Porto Moans.
Mr. Foraker became Involved In a ooltion of law. He hoped senators would not
loquy with Mr. Hoar as to the constitupermit the enaotineat at snob a law.
“It Is Illegal," he declared,
“and Is tional right of Congress to lsvy a duty on
hardly decent." Mr. Fe'.tus said he had produota from a territory of the United
Ohio Senator dethe floor me ely to direct attention to the States, in whlub the
be clared that the provisions of tbs constituroot tbat the pend'ng bill could not
enio'ed Into law without violating tbe tion referred to her no application In tbe
tbat
all
ounstllntlon wblob declared
duties shall te uniform
throughout tto
Unite 1 States.
He alto called attention to tbe amendment proposed by Ur. Davis, which, he
•aid gate a most Inteerting speolmen of
the products of lnvenrlve geulus.
said Mr.
"Xfce Senator propose?,"
Pettns, “to read over to tbe Porto
Rloans, tbe oonstltatlon In Installments,
a little now and a little then."
In conclusion, Ur. Fe'.tns besought tbe
fenate not to atlsmot by not of Cougie’s
to obasge tbe constitution.
At tbe conclusion of Ur. Pettus' speech
Ur. Uorgan gai e notice of bis Intention
te move to lay tbe eutlre substitute of tbe
beasts oommlttes far tbe Roots bill on

py
an

aatenf"

“There la an easy answer to that," responded Mr. Foraker, “aad tbs Senator
oanaot acoompllsh anything by rldloule
Wo want the point
In that direction.
know where
settled now that ws may
lUOd."
Mr. Tillman—“Then the oonteatlon Is
that wp oan tak* Puerto Rloo under our
wing and protoot her to the utmost, but
do the asms thing for the
we ovnnot
W9

he

asked why tbo Presl-

answer?"
“No It Is

not," retorted Mr. Foraker

“I
answered the Senator's
warmly.
question and the psrslstenoy with which

tbs

_Mi»wnA«»EOBA_j_mrummom._

Max

OF PROPERTY OF

Richmond

The Secret of
(In

8

Strength

Acta)

the rale there wee quite a Herbet wren Mr. Mebon at Pennsylvania end Mr. Talbert of Sooth Carolina.
Before edlooming tbe Bouse took op
tbo ooaleited election oase of Wlte vs.
Yoons from tbo eeoond Virginia district.

debate

ly

on

row

SOUTH
The

AMERICAN

Weeing

TRUSTEE'S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

GIANTH.

Aborigines of Tlsrre del
Forgo.

(Dr. Frederlek A. Cwk la tbe Centmy.)
Tbo Foeglans have been reported from

ACT I

The Samson Bros, now appear
To show their strength and lack of fear.
Men of muscle—strong and sound
Just the same the whole year round

time to time el nee tbe ooentry wee first
sighted and named by Magellan In l&dO,
but today they still remain el most unknown. In oonaeetlon with tbe voyage
of tbe Balglon wo bad unusual oppcrtonltlee for etndylng tbelr wild life and
their wantber-banten land. They are not
as Is generally supposed, one
bomogea
with
sous tribe, but three distinct rases,
different languages, different appearances
The
different habits end homes.
Ones have thus far evaded all efforts at
olvllUetloo, have refused missionaries,
end bare, to the present time, with good
mistrusted white men. They
reason,
have, In eoueequonoe, remained absolutely unknown.
Tbo Ones, eg a tribe, have never been
united In n oommon interest, nor havo
they ever paen led by any one greet ehlef.
They have always been divided Into a
smell olan under n leader with limited
powers, end these ehlefs have waged conTo the
stant warfare among themselves.
present they have bad thslr wont enemies
hot now that
among their own people,
■beep-farmrrs and gold-digger* want
tbelr oonntry. they era uniting to fight

By the

use

of

Johann

Hoff's Malt Extract.

One dozen bottle* give as much strength and nourishment as a cask
of ale, without being intoxicating.
Johann HoS'r Malt Extract create appetite, aids digestion, cure*
dyspepsia, builds up the weak and debilitated.
I»r.W N, Bndford, of Ctnbriilfr, Ohio, writrs: “Johann HofPa Malt Extract
lx a certain tonic and Invigorate*. It Impart# energy and vivacity, and supplies resistance to
fatigue."
Refuse tho cheap, ao-called malt extract*—they

are

Get the

absolutely worthless.

genuine Johann HolTa and you will not be disappointed.
JOHANN HOFr: New York, Berlin, Pari*. Vienne.
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RACE FOR MONEY

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS

$2.50.

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,

Water Company by ttalffa Brown et ala.
July 26. A. i>. IhW, recorded In Sagadaboo
Registry. nook C‘.», page602. and in a deed of v.
ran tv given to tha Richmond Water Company
by Mary A. brown, dated September 24th, a. Ik
lh*G. recorded In said Registry, book 09, page
inoiKi

oateil

662.

Fourth: All the right, title and Interest, estate
aud property of the Richmond Water Company
in aud to all aud singular the water wonts now
constructed. c|»erated and maintained by the
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee, in
the said town of Richmond; also all water
rights, a'l the ways and r.ghtaof way acquired
by the Richmond Water Company l n connect ion
with, or for tne purposes ol constructing, operating or maiiPaiutng said water works, together
with all dams aud water rights, all ways aud
rights of way. privileges, buddings, structures,
houses, reservoirs, pump*, machinery, tools,
and diseuglnes, hydrants, implements, main
tributing pipes, and all other things whatsoever
< r
to. or
bel mg
which
now
appertain
which mnv be used fir the purpose of constructworks;
ing, operating or maintaining said water toailse
auu all the profits, Income and revenues
therefrom. Including all the rental* from hydrants ami Income fioni water rates, aud all
piotits, income and emoluments derived from
Richany and all contracts wrltti sain town of
mond ; aud all other property, real, personal or
mixed, b'longln.: to sai Richmond Water Company. together with Its franchises, charter ami
amendments made thcieto, and all powers,
right*, gran:*, privileges, benefits, advantages,
immunities and exemptions graateJ thereby,
and all the property of < very name and nature
which now belongs to the Richmond Water
Company, and connected with or appei taming
to said water works now being constructed,
equipped and operated within the said town of

Richmond.

Said deed of trust aud mortgage having been
made to secure an issue of bonds of said Richmond Water ( ompany to the amount at par of
sixty thousand (GO,000) dollars, payable on the
first day of November, liWfl, In lawful money of
the United States of America, at the Portland
I rust Company, in Portland. Maine, be aring interest at the rate of five per cent pci annum,
with interest coupons attached thereto, payable
soral-aunually on the ttr-t days of Fobiuary and
August, at said Portland Trust Company. Pi like
lawlul money, on presentation and surrender of
said coupons as they respectively become due,
forty of said bonds being of the denomination
! of one thousand dollars each, and forty of said
bonds being of the denomination of five hundred
I dollars each, all of which bonds have teen nego1 Bated
by said Richmond Water Company and
are now outstanding in the hnn Is of the several
holders thereof.
Ami whereas It Is provided In the second article of said deed ot trust and mortgage, that in
1 case default shall be made In the payment or the
in
principal of any of said bonds at maturity, or to
paymeut of any of the said coupons attached
any of said bonds, according to the tenor therereof, or In the fulfilment of any of the other
quirements to be kept or perlormed by the said
Richmond Water Compauy as in said deed of
trust and mortgage is provided, then the said
I Port and Trust Compauy. or its successor or

j

successors.
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written request of me bolder* of a majority of
the bonds secured by said deed of trust and
mortgage then outstanding and unpaid, shall,
with or without entry, sell and dispose of the
premises and property therein conveyed. and
all the Improvements, substitutions, renewals
and additions that may have been heretofore
made thereto, at public auction In the town of
Richmond, first publishing a notice of the tune
and place of said sale in some newspaper published In said town. If any, and also m some
paper published in the city of Portland, ome in
each week* for three months next preceding the
time appointed fur said sale, ami shall convey
tile same by proper deed or deeds to the nur! cnaser or purchasers, absolutely and in fee simple. and such **le shall fqtever bar the said
Richmond Water Compouy. and all persons
all right and Interest
| claiming underflt. from
the
|1 therein, whether at law or in equity ; and forirresuch
sale, authority
of
completing
purpose
I vocable Is hereby conferred upon the said Trust
and deCompany as trustee, to make, execute the
purliver all the proper deeds to pass to
chaser or purchasers at said sale the whole title
to the property and rights conveyed to said
Portland l rust Company, trustee as aforesaid.
And whereas default has been made in the
1
pavnteat of tin interest coupons attached to the
said bonds, to wit: coupon* for interest falling
duo August 1st, 1808; February 1st. 1899; August
lit. 1809; allot which remain due and u*.p:iM;
and whereas the holders of more than a majority
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company,
now outstanding and uop^ld. secured by said
deed of trust and inoitgage, have requested lu
writing said Portland Trust Company.as trustee,
to sell ami dispose of. in accordance wltu the
provisions of said deed or trust and mortgage,
all ami singular, the property, franchises, rights
and privileges conveyed to said Portland Trust
Company a> trustee by said deed of trust ami
mortgage, together with all Improvements, substitutions. renewal* and additions that have
heretofore been made thereto, at public auction
in the town of Richmond, fir^t publishing a notice
of me time and place of said sale in some newspaper published in said town of Richmond, and
also in turns newspaper published in the city of
Portland, once in each week, for three months
uext preceding the time appointed for said sale,
in the manner and for the purpose* sot forth in
said deed ot trust and mot fgage.
Now therefore, the Portland Trust Company,
in consideration «>f the premises and in accordance with the written request of the holders of
more than a majority of the bonds of said Rich*
moud Water Company now outstanding and unpaid, secured by said deed of trust and mortgage. and pursuant to the authority contained
in said deed of trust and mortgage us aforesaid,
fchiaaeodif
hereby give* notice that, as said trustee. It will
at
sell
auction, at the pumplug
public
station ot the Richmond Water Company.
on
the
of
said
town
Richnioud,
In
day of May. 1WH at ten o'clock In
They her. Hood thetoxl ofyeAit. twenty-sixth
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
the foret(Oui), all and singular the system of
a da
t
of
have
cured
ham
aud
AVHAUA
water works, franchises, rights, privileges and
[Cases of Nervous Dimerea. tucb
MIINU
property hereinbefore conveyed by said Richas DaUHtt. Dtsatewi. Sleepless
U I IIUIV(J
mond Water Company to said Port land Trust
ness nod Vuncocele.Atrophy.&c.
A A I III I
trustee by said deed ot trust and
iLaIM !
They clear the brain, strengthen Company as
with all Improvements, subftUHUV ■
the circulation, make digestion mortgage, together
and addition! that have
renewal*
stitutions*
perfect, and impart • healthy l»een heretofore made thereto, for the purposes
rigor 10 the whole being. All dralni andlosiee nre checked ftrmaneillr. I’nleeeotpatients
set forth iu said deed of trust and mortgage.
Death.
into
often
Ihera
worries
Insanity, Consumption
are properly cured, their eonditien
Dated this fifth day of February, In the year
Mailed sealed. Price It per bo*; 6 boxea, with iroa-chui legal guarantee to cure or refund Uso nineteen hundred.
Addreaa. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clweland, 0.
Seed l.irftee book.
none y It oo.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. Trustee.
UK
By H. BUTLER. Treasurer.
H. GUPPY * CO., AGENTS.
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Wafer

Whereat the Richmond Water Company, a
corporation existing under and by virtue of th©
laws of the State of Maine, by Ifs deed of trust
and mortgage, hearing date October 23d. I**0.
and recorded In the Sagadahoc K glstry of
1 feeds, volume 72, pages to li inclusive, conveyed to the Portland Trust Company, a corporation existing under and by virtue of the laws
of said sta;e of Maine, as trustee, the following described franchisee, rights, privileges and
property, to wit:—
First: a certain piece of land situate In said
Richmond, on the northerly side of tue Litchfield road, so-calltd. and hounded as follows;-Commencing on said road at an Iron hound
ninety-eight (9*) feet westerly from a point
on said road opposite the southwest corner of
the dwelling house of James Parks, thence on
sa:d road iiorth 84°, west two hundred and
elghty-one ard one-half '2*1 Mr) feet to an Iron
boll; thence north W>. **c.at seven huudred
fourteen and one-half 1714*4) feel to an Iron
bolt; thence south 70", east two hundred and
eighty (2W) feet to an Iron bolt; thence south
JO west seven hundred forty-three and onehalf 743* a) feet to bound first mentioned, with
the right of way irom said ioa-i to said parcel,
and over and in any part of the laud of said
James Parks for tue purpose of laying, operating and maintaining water pipes connected with
the proposed reservoir of the Richmond Water
Company, the said James Parks reserving the
right to mango the location of his barn without
paying damage; it being the same premises described In a deed of warranty given lo the said
Richmond Wa'er Company by James Parks,
dated August 7. A. D. in*;. and recorded In the
Registry ol Deeds for Sagadahoc County, buoic
Ci». page sot
Second: A certain lot of land and wharf, situate ui said Richmond, in the County of Magadahoc. and bounded amt described as follows:—
Beginning at an iron holt on the easterly line of
Front street, at the northwest corner of land of
Carlton Houdieite; thence along said easterly
Hue of Front street seventy-six fe t ami tine©
on a course 8. A3Vfc
Inches to aslako: tbenc
east to a stake at low watar mark IM* *> fiftyfour feet and three inches from said llouolet «’•
northeast corner, thence southerly by lhe river
at low water mark to said lloudlette’s northeasi corner; thence by said lloudlette’s north
line w«s*erly to the point begun at; excepting
and reserving a strip two rods wide on the
somberly side of said parcel from Front stieet
to the K» unebec River, conveyed to Weston
I Lewis and J. 8. Maicy Beptembcr 24. A. 1).
1
IN*;, it being the same premises described iu
two deeds of warranty given by Fmnia Ha thorn
to the Richmond Water Company, date respectively July 28, A. U. 1*80. and reptemher 244h,
A. D. IN*L the former recorded in the Registry
ol Deeds for Hagadahoo County- book 89. page
508, and the latier record© lu ihe same Registry, book 03, page Ml.
Third: A certain lot of land and wharf situate in said Richmond, hounded and described as
follows: beginning at an Iron boil on the easterly side of Front street, two rods southerly of
Carlton HoudlcMe's southwest corner bound,
aa fixed by him in writing July 2?, 1***. given t©
the town or Richmond; thence southerly or
said east line of Front street seventy-six leek
and four inches io a stake; thence 111 a emirs©
M. 53 W‘ K- to a stake at low wider mark at Hi©
northeast corner ol land conveyed to ihe Richmond Water Compauy by Fmma llathorng
thence northerly along the river at low waier
mark fifty-four feet and three inches to an iron
bolt; thence on a course N. 4"*/4 W. to th©
point begun at. it being the same premises de-

How’s This ?

C*l*t
the Senator preases U shows that he does
I might
not want to accept the answer.
Washington, March 8.—Tha tiooac tostand here and qnots decision* ot the Sua
▲. Hob bins,
tiaston
Moan day Donated
preme oourt until the last Porto
bad starved and It woald have no effect Democrat from the fourth Alabama dlrus
trlct, and elated In hla stead, William P.
upon Senators who differed from
haft been
who
on tor AMrloh, a HepabUftan
This oontsntlon has been going

•

contestant from

LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St..

of Porto Hloo.
Mr. Hoar oootlnued to press the point,
ulgbt
and Mr. Foraker dually declared that the
of the Alaskan code bill waa read
question In point bad “passed beyond tbe pages
this formal but
law book sure," and bad become one of and without oonoludlng
neoesaary work tbe Senate at 11.15 p. m.,
justice and humanity.
Senator's adjourned until tomorrow.
Mr. Hoar—“That
Is
the
oase

•

district, so tbs ground of mod sad wbo
Is new given his seat for tbs third tlam
by a Republican Boast. Tbs sots was a
strlst r«rty one.
This oass oat of tbs
way a new role was
brought la to sat
aslda tbs day sessions on tbs ssoend end
fourth Friday of cash month for pension
Tbo ml# limited debate oa
legislation.
each bill to tea mlnutaa a elde, bat tble
provision woo withdrawn upon tbo neearnnee of Mr.
Rlebardaoo, the minority
loader, that bis elde of the boooe woald
not Indulge In flllbnelerlag.
Daring tbs

ObIt Is RIGHT that wo should be.
servation teaches us that SUCCESS DEon
track
the
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upon
dent had
originally reoommenaea tree tbelr oommon enemy.
which we run. Careful observation will
Home
and
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tbe
Unas~hre
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teach anyone that owners of REAL ESout, nowBTor, wo writ or viuui* iw it*
TATE are the most substantial among
had !>r ought In a bill to that and, only
a*
the early explorer* reported
height,
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nfter
of
polley
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Hcing in debt
ing front “Mr. Oinard, the auger king." Patagonian*, to be. Their average height
It
is a great Incentive to money saving.
Mr. Foiukrr referred Mr. Is close to *lx rest, a few attain elx feet
Replying,
will
make rich
and
ambition
stimulates
six laobea, and a few are under elx
and
Tillman to hit colleague, (Rnnna.)
men faster than anything else.
Paying
(eel. The women are not *o tall, bat they
“I am not the keapar of tba Pretldeni’a are more [oarpulanl. There 1* perhaps
for a home makes economy a pleasure.
and
wife
to
It brings contentment
your
oonfldenor. I hare no doubt, however, no race In the world with a more per tecs
childron and eveu the youngest one of
that the Proaldeat (poke from bli htgbeet physical development than the Ona men.
1* partly doe them can and will contribute
Thl*
something to the goneral fund. A good lot in COYLE
oouTlotlon and tael sentiment. No doubt to the unique develapment
topography of their oountry. and PARK will be a safe purchase to begin with. If you buy the cheapest one there it
be would prefer free trade with Puerto to the distribution of game, which makes
Is as good as the best that any one else can offer you. Try it once and life will
but ha
probably long marches constantly necessary. The
fhould,
Rloo, aa I
have a now charm for you.
men are osrtainly the greatest crossknows mere now than h# knew whan Ona
country runners on the Araerloan conhe promulgated that meaaage and know- tinent.
The mental equipment of th* Ona I* owns them and takes great
ing more, it U hie duty as n man and as
pride in showing them. Come in and talk It over or
f»b21eod2w
to ehanga ills recommenda- by no moan* equal to hi* splendid physi- send a card and he w ill call on you.
an official
cal development. He understands very
tion."
well the few art* of th* oh*** wblob be
Mr. Forakar referring again to the pos- dud* neoeseary to maintain a fend enpply.
In the peat ha* beea vastly gotHI*
sibility of scouring n tupreme oourt de- ten; game
hi* needs havs been few, which fact
Tillman remarked that he aooouale for the laok of Inventive ckill
cision, Mr.
feared the supreme oourt would, In ren- portrayed In the lustrumcata of the ohaee.
dering Its opinion, "acknowledge no oth- The home life, the bouse, the clothing—
eventhlng portray this lack of progressiva
er Uod than Its own will."
skill Instead of the ohlldron being well
Staked If be did not propone to abide by d reseed and well oared for, as Is the rale
i
opinion when delivered, Mr. among savage race*, they are mostly
any enoh
and
"Hrd to naked, poorly fed, badly trained,
that he had
Tillman replied
not becaoev of a
altogether
neglected,
•wallow so many things In tba supreme laok of paternal loss, but besaoae of the
that ha bad no doubt ha would mental lethargy of the people. It la the
oourt
Inoldent same a* to tbelr shelter and garment*.
This
bava to ablda
by It.
make
They have abundant material to
brought out a brief word of defense of tbe good
tents and warm, etorm-proof houses;
said
supreme oourt by Mr. Foraker, wbo
bnt they simply bunch up a lew branchfew
be bad for that tribunal, tba nlgheat re- es, and throw to the windward a
skin*, and then shiver, oomplalning of
apeot and the utmost eonddsnoa.
tbelr
miserable
exlstenoe.
Mr. Hoar aald tba thing to do now waa
to maks an
appropriation of a sum of
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of the
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That oourse would
of the Porto Hloaaa.
Yorker.)
be dstlnlte and there would be no delay
I would like to ask you one question:
Innnmnalty In It. He appealed to
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do you *»y. “Don't,” when anyone
Mr. Foraker not to lnalat upon a contrary Why
out of the mentions stank-breeding! 1 have bad
oourse and thus “keep bread
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islation
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the open door queetlon."
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Replying to a question from|Mr. Teller, t managed to slip It over the skunk's
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,
Mr. Foraker said tbat he regarded Puerto
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ought not to be connted In determining
It Is
tbe whole number of votes tbrowc.
tbe exact equivalent of tbe blank ballot
undar tbe old form of voting. A vote le
an

la

opinio11
expression
expression of opinion

no

no

that
Is

An

vote.
not

tions

an

some

piece of paper

so

can

ba

marked

we

have

seen

matter bow marked, or not marked
all, la a vote to be counted In deternumber of votes
tbe whole
mining
Another lalse notion whtnb ts
thrown.
prevalent Is that there la a provision of
there can be rewhich
law under
There Is a
tiuoh Is not the oase.
counts.
provision that the ballots sball be kept
and tbat they
may be Inspected under
at

safeguards,

vIsles for reoounta

meeting
men

hss

bnt there

Is

no

pro-

Tbe count and the

the vote In open town
linal. The Board of Aiderright to meddle with It.

ot

declaration
aie
no

baok tbe
Uoberta la pushing
as
Boers not by frontal attacks such
Methnen
Boiler and
attempted and
bnt
failed
in
by Uanklng their
It
Is easier
course
Of
positions.
was
at
now
tban It
do
this
to
tbe beginning of tbe war beoauae, In the
Lord

until
greatly
Boer to roe, and In the second place be
oanas the Boera ere now In a comparatively open oountry. Nevertheless tha
obange In commanders has had mnob
Lord
to do with the change In taotloa.
a
Roberts haa exhibited from the start
mastery of strategy whloh ho othar genera] Id South Africa has given any eviRIs losses In killed
dence of possessing.
and wounded have been very email, yet
he haa foroed one of the principal Boer
It

or aimed

outnumbers

the

strong position, captured a large part ef It, and is now well
Into Free State territory and rapidly advanolng. When he undertakes to enter
the Transvaal he Is destined, probably,
will te
to confront defeaoes which It
practically lmpcasibleto flank, end whloh
will have to be attacked In front or redoubtleea
duced by alege, but he will
prove equal to all difficulties
armies from

a

very

While we cannot see how the astab llahKloo
ment of tree trade between Porto
oan
end the United states
have the
slightest tsndsaoy to flx the status of onr
new possessions, whether they are under
the constitution, or outside of tho constitution, we do not blame anyone who
does ses any such tendency In that legPro! ably there
islation far opposing It.
would be no great amount of 'njury to
this oountry from admitting! Porto Rleo
to nil tho privileges and Immunities of the
her population
Few of
constitution.
would ever oome here, end that few
would probably be from the beat part of
It. for the treattatnt which the negroes
now hare reoelve would prove a sufficient

warning

to

her

M ME.

HAZAINE’S LIFE

Indica-

people think that every
dropped In a ballot box,

no

certain

Tbe Aamlnlstratlon la oommltted to
to be open at all
neutralized canal,
tlmee, even In a war to which we ere a
party.to the ships of all the world. Here
again ere views which are unreoonollable. Ho bill drawn upon tba lines whloh
are popular In the House oould be atgued
by the President, and no hill drawn In
accordance with
Ihe President’* views
oould pass the Houae la It* preaent temper. To go ahead wltb thv House bill under existing conditions Is to preolpltate
between tbe two brunohee of
a oonlllot
tbe government or to (ore* a humiliating
surrender by one branch or tbe other.
Kltbtr result might prove disastrous,
politically. The Porto Kloo question ha*
given rise to serious differences of opinion.
Wby fores another quistlca whloh
te
not ripe tor action whloh bids fair to
prodace dlseorde even more serious!
nt

a

expression of opinion,

Yet

vole.

a

that

there

Australian ballot

Is net

It

when there

and

of

Miami product*, but la Dm •our** of peror. He gen them kla Flees lag. be
Tlevtag that toa marriage at bla earn
Bail oaulMtund product* to own- mandar-la ehtaf to a anbife Mag teen
poto with tto prod oota of boat labor. woold toad to make hla role more
Hold
Mr. Whilst**
pain Is in colors lar aad big to
wore
dark
sons
too
tho
perils which they
roaaa girl aa bar dowry toa
If all Ban
would threaten thla
senator
Cortot, Icoatod In a beautiful aubnrb
the population of tho Philippine Islands
weal of tba capital city.
It Wat an Imwere side out
fellow
otliaon*, free to perial gift, for tba buildings and grounds
their wore reload at mote Man 1100,000. Tba
oome to this country, froi to rend
unfortunate Kmprem Oarlotin gave tba
prod Dots hem to compel* with onr brVle a inagnldoeat naeklaea of dlamoada
which
tba next two years wore spent by Marprod note, and tree to do srarylhlng
Masalne aad bla beautiful wife In
an American oltlien may do.
Amy legis- shal
A eblld waa bora
and abent toa roan.
lation that toads to bring about snob a to them, and novar waa boaband mors
a oala salty should be shunned.
proud of wife aad obi Id tons waa the aid
sold tor.
Finally, tba French army, unTHE CANAL «PKITIOt.
der tbe pro warn of too United btatee, waa
ordered to embark far koine, tearing fern1 hare
are plenty at good reasons for
Marshal
peror Maglmlllaa to his fata
dropping tho <anal qtn-stlon at thlo ses- llasalne and bla wife
tolled wltb tbe
sion of Congress and Isttlng It iciaaln tlaat wblob took tba aoldiare back to
until a mote prop It I one Franca. Oo hla arrlral the marshal waa
In aheyanas
wltb a storm of reproaches. It
time. Chief among them Is the foot that grratrd
waa declared that ha bad played tbe part
the oommlaalon appointed by President of a ooward, but through It all be rePresident MoKlnley, under authority of tained tbe eoatldeaee of bla imperial
r a tor, Napoleon III.
tho lost Congress, to examine tho differ- m
Than name tbs moot brilliant part of
ent roots#
serous
the Isthmus, has not tba oarorr of tba women wbo died
tba
yst reported. Uu to the present time prao- other day la Maxieo. Her husband waa
made
a senator of Franca; ba waa placed
but
route
has
been
one
examined,
tlaally
la oommand of tba army oorpa statloasd
and that the Nicaraguan routs. Perhaps at
tbe btgb
Nanoy; later be emphasized
It U the host, but until the oommlsslou ralua whlob be placed
upon bla aerrlaaa
of toe
chief
oommand
him
appointed by President McKinley reports, Napoleon gave
When Imperial guards Meanwhile the yooag
there will to soma doubt about It.
Mexican girl waa reoelrsd wltb equal
a
we bolli
osnal wo waul to bo euro favor at tba gay mart. Prlnoea aad
that we holld It by the best routs .and wo dnkaa,
marquises, ooante and barons
apleodld aa
certain on that point until were aa plentiful end as
cannot 'bo
Una
le
buttorlllia.
them
Among
Them
tbe
commission
ought Marohals took
r*parts
bar flaoe aa a
grand
to be
no unnecessary chances taken In dams.
Dally aha rods In bar glittering
a work
that Is to oust fUU.OOO.UOQ at obarlot through tbe magnificent avenue
of i be Uhampa Klyaeea, or la tba winding
least and probably a good deal more.
and shady allays of toa forest of UouAnother reason for dsisy la the apparlogna. Life was all roam and auoablne
ent lack of harmony betsrion tba Admin- on the surface, though tba day of humiliwas near at band.
ation
istration and the House of tto press etaTbe Franoo-Uerman war broke out
tires In regard to some very vital quesMaishal llasalne, now about 60 years old,
Tna House to waa la command of tba 3d army oorpa.
tion affecting the work.
praotloaily committed to tbe doctrine On August 9, 1970, ba took command of
tbe army of tba Maine, tboagb bo afterthat tbe
Ctoyton-Bulwor treaty to not ward
claimed that be did so rslnotantly,
now
In force, having been broken by
and only at the command of tba emperor.
England therefore abrogated. Ibe Ad- This la not tba plaoe to fellow tba forministration on tbe oontrary holds that tunes of tbe war, tboagb Mme. llasalne,
one may be tars, did so wltb
constantly
the trusty to lu full foroe.
It Is ImpossiIncreasing ohagrln and fear. Finally
ble to rcoonolle those views elnoe they ere emus the fstefnl October day, whan Mardlair t-trlcally opposite. Again,the House shal Masalne surrendered bla great army
tbe canal
should te a purely to tbe Germans, bis entire oommand of
thinks
173,Utt) mra marching ant of Mato, leasAmerican
waterway, completely under ing tbflr arms and. It waa afterward
w at wo ran www »• •«
uur Duuirui)
obarged, tbelr honor behind them.
of charges war*
made
All manner
ships of other nations whenever we eee

negroes to stay away.
Aa for tho artloles tbs Island will export to this country they will always
oonelst entirely of natural products, such
as sugar and tobaooo, wh'oh would do no
harm except to a very few, end no: very
mnob even to them. But when we oome
to the Philippines the oase 1s different.
There are great possibilities of mischief
In admitting the Islands of that group to
the privileges and Imniunltlae ef onr
constitution. In the flret plaae It might
have
the effvot to bring here a very undesirable class of peofls lo large nuiuLers.
In the second place It might also have the
effect ef bringing hore net only urauy

nmucUL

As

iVIfr

Career

of

Ihe

Krencli

of

Adventurous

Marshal—A

tips

and

Dim'us.

sealant
llasalne.
It derelouad that ha
hwl held oommnnloatlon with Ulamarok
and, lnnooent or guilty, this was declared to be proof of bla
treaobery. In
eon1873 he wae tried by oonrt-martlal,
vlotrd and oondemned to death and miliThem were the daye
tary degradation.
still a young
when
Mme.
Uazalne,
woman may
woman, suffered all that a
coffer. Hat the atlll retalnel absolute
eonlldenoe in her husoand, and did her
beet to oomfort and support blm
during
tbs trial.
The judges who bad oondemned also
Tree Ids at
reoommended clemenoy, and
Machlubon ouiutouted tba aenteaoe to 30
years' seoluson In ths Fort Saint Marguerite. ntar Cannes. Thus, at the age
of ‘13 the old aoidlsr was looked op In the
dungeon, wnlls bis wile, with her two
children, remained outside In disgrace.
Uut still abe believed that her husband
or guilty,
Innocent
was lnnooeut, and.
abe loved him. Hbe determined to
oomwas
not
wltbcnt
pnss his escape, and she
friends to aid nor In tbe task.
First of all she gained permlsdon—
this beautiful M-xluan girl, not yet 30
years old—to visit her old hatband In his
oeU. By ooaoesllng it andar her dothlog, the oarrled Into ths prison a long
This she delivered to.tha marshal.
reps.
looktd down
One window of his eell
n|(>n tbe sea, and through this window,
six months
after his lnearoeiatlon, hs
finally made his escape.

his wife was
window, and
down
ll at midnight tba old toldler
was
a little boat.
At
the
bottom
(From tbe Phlladelph'a Time*.)
slipped.
Pattoi and oomedy, romanoe and ad- In tt sat his devoted wife, while her
consln held Ihe oare
Slliotly through
tn the
venture are strangaly mingled
the darkness they rowed out Into tbe sea.
career whloh oama to an end when Mm*.
There waited a ship ready to sail—this,
Ba/.aire died reoently at a private hospi- loo, arranged for by the oare and bard
work of the wife,
la ll the paity »mtal in the suburbs of tbe city of hlexloo
barkded and the marshal ana his wife
During tbe last ISO years sbe twice passed were united once more.
ether.
Toe ship landed ths fugitives In Italy,
from one extreme of life tn the
from a palace
to a where they did not And a safe refuge.
Every exper'enoe
Accordingly they moved on to Cologne,
prison waa bare. She was among the sad
from
that
oily to
kingland.
moat brilliant fignrea at two great oonrts Finally, they took up tbelr permanent
Eeob time she rtaldenoe at Madrid, Spain, and there,
In two great continent*.
the
until the marshal's death, in 1888,
saw
the throne about whloh the oonrt
family lired.
weelgutheied swept awny, and each time
That Mme. Uaialne Implicitly believed
tbe fortunes of herself and her husband lo her husband’s Innoosnoe, and Oat tbs
Onoe they marshal himself was slncne In the opinwant down In the ruins.
ion that be was a eoapegoat and a victim
ware raised again to even grander heighta
there oan be no
rather than a traitor,
of power and lnllnence, bat the srooad doubt. In 1874 he printed In a New York
oondaot In
time the wreck was oomplete, absolute, paper a long defense of his
Instead of being first among the surrendering Meta, and nine years later
llnal.
he went ovar tbe uronad again In an
ooncselora of an emperor. her husband, elaborate volume. In all these efforts to
Marshal
eoldtsr from
uazaioe, Decams a oun video clear his reputation as a
orlmlaal, condemned to death, but Onnlly etc In be was seooadtd by his wife, who
Ths rope famished

CascoNafionilBank
PORTLAND, MAIN!.
Incorporated 1824.
CAPITAL AMD 11'UPI.VI

NOTIOEI.

Interest Paid

money on a BO cent botElixir If it does not cure

refund the
tle of Downs'
to

any cough, cold, croup, whooping cough
We also guarantee
throat trouble.
Downs' Elixir to cure
consumption,
when used according to directions, or
A full dose on going to
money back.
bed and small doses during the day will
cure the most severe cold, and stop the
most distressing cough.

or

C. H. GUPPY A CO..
Monument 8q., Portland,

TIME

reprieved ami

sent to ipeud the remainof his life In a castle (lungson. From
this Using death he waa resoned by the
Ingenuity and courage of bis wife, who
lied with him Into exile, and
wan his
faltbfnl helpmate until death oame to and
his ruined oarser.
barely no woman ever
romantic
Ufa or gave
Used a more
stronger preo'a of that devotion whloh
enduisi even until death.
In 1866 the Austrian Archduke MaxImlllam was suited on the throne of MexlHla oourt was almoes as splendid as
oo.
those of the monarchies of Europe, after
whloh It was modeled, and by whloh It
But already there were
was supported.
The
many Indications of troubles ahead.
revolutionists were gathering In the Interior. Tne ohurohmen ware plotting In
the capital Itself. In this Juootuze Marshal Bazalne, n veteran French soldier
of many wars In Europe and Afrlos, was
made oommendar-ln-oblef of the armies
of Maximilian. He was already a widower, having burled his young wife two
yiare before his appointment. In bis nee
showed himself a strong man,
position bsthe
oomplfcsted qiertlons whloh
handling
arose with ttxmnesa and
discretion. la
personal appearance be was e typical soldier, sturdy In figure and
martial In
bearing, carrying his (4 years Uke a boy
of 20.
line night In 1666 Emperor Maximilian
gave a grand ball at his palaos. Marshal
Bszslse was foremost among the gueets.
As he was passing In state through the
ball-room, a young Maxloan girl, who
had been waltzing, tore the skirt of her
I ecu dress and stopped to repair It.
The
gallant Prenob soldier was tbs Hist to
Whan the rent had
come to her rescue
been mended the youl g girl thanked the
great man and walked away with her
lartner. But Marshal Bazalne bad fora
reoond time lost his heart.
"Who la this?" he asked of his attendder

ants.
He

was told that the
ycung woman
wss Mile. Be la Pone, the
of an
Mexican house.
ancient
Thsn he excused blins If, followed her through the
crowds and begged the honor of an Intro-

daughter

duction.
their courtship
Bazalne
was abort.
was a soldier, accustomed to taklag
fortresses by storm.
Mile Be la Pena bad
all the tropical warmth of nature. Their
engagement was announced to the in-

I UK

VKKNCU

MAf
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COAL.
Full Assartsent of Lahlp ltd Fru
Bumiog Culs tor CsMSttc list

A

(Senit-Bltuiuiuouiil and
Urorrct Creek Cumberland Coal* are
nnxrpaited fer grnernl eleaa and
rncaboutaa

forge dm.
Genuine

.HALL R. BODING. Cnkhr.

COMRKMtTgO MONDAY,
DAILY MATINfCKN
MARCH 5.
(omnirnrlni Tl'MIlJlI.
Evenings 10, 20 and SOc. Matinees 10 and 20c. Heat* now on sale
Aon
all
Patrons.
rtnrmiirr na. the
Yeare, 7*000,000

UTWIT
**

PRICES.

MOULTON

BENNETT &
Change

of

THK

RNTIKK

WRKK S

Friday. The Prisoner of Algiers
Saturday.In the Heart of the Sierras

-SPHOIA L.TIBS
N«<lamr

performance, the following Arlists will appear:

All Next Week Bl BRILL rOMLIIl

March Investments.
County of Cumberland, 4*a.
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
Maine Central R. R.,
7’a.
Portland street R. R.,4 1-2’s.
Portland Water Co.,
4’s.
Standlah Water Company, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rumford Falls Railway,
Portland and
Ogdensburg R. R.,

4’s.
4’s.
6’s.

Musk
Card and Smoking Ko>uis. all will* open fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and healed b]
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen.
Au excellent menu from which to order
Game and fish dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner. Dancing 01
(.’aid parties with or without special cars ai
office of Portland A Yarmouth Kleclrlc Itail
w «y Co., office 440 Con great street.
Telephoni
novJ3dtf
9114.

Altno.N

!

Salesroom 46

Bonds

County

of recel|>l.
Accounts of Merchants, Corpo.
rations and Individuals solicit,

Address,
JAM. S. PHIPPS, Treasurer

msr.iil 1 w

Securities
NEW

Sprint Suitiniis and Tromeriiip

FOR

BY

SALE

are

SWAN & BARRETT
Bankers,

DYER,

Tailor,

WALL PAPER
Season of 1900.

or small, to suit the bor
on Household Furniture, Pianos. Or
Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock
lorses.
Carriages, &c.. the same to remali
We will pay off furnitun
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rates as low a1
All loans may be pah
.•an ba had in the State.
by Installments, each pawmnt reducing bott
Itcal estate mortgage!
principal and Interest.
negotiated. Business strictly coulldeutial.

Eans.

—

for

•

eodtt

The Knack
Of Good

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
PORTLAND, MAINE

'PHONE ao

as

BERRY,

Bosk, Jill aaJ Carl Printer,
NO.

21 PL.I'M HT«LHUT.

1912

Brngor & Aroostook Railroad- 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Div. 5's,
West Chicago Tu.:nei. 5's.

1943

•

1

jiumcipai i>oiius,

Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson & Co.
(

:|2

EXCHANCE

ST.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.
Kennebec Light k Heat Compa*
pany First Mortgage 5’s.

Sterling, 111., Water Company
First Mortgage 5*s.
Rock port, Indiana, Water Works
Co. First Mortgage 5’s.
Athol, Mass., Water Company,
First Mortgage 5’s.
(Iifton Forge,
Va., Light &
Water Co. First Mortgage 6’s.
National Bank Stock.

Mason <£ Merrill,
98 Exchange Street.

1919

4's.

1908-18
1929
on

TRUST

applica-

CO.,

Jantfdtrfo

BONDS.

M. STEINERT A SONS CO.,
517 Congress Street

ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„
First Mortgage Cold 5’s due 1941.

Covering entire property including equipment and terminals at So. Chicago.
Sr ATI'.>1 emt:
Gross Earnings,
Net Earnings,
Interest.

780,880
380.711

Bonds yield 4.45 and
Maine Savings Banks.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Commenced Business in U. S. in 1800.
E. fl. Richard*
Mgr. 0/ the V. 8. Branch,
J. F. Hasting'
Asst. Mgr. of the U. 8. Branch,
JAN. 1st, 1900.
Assets, Dec. 31, 1N99.
Stocks and Bun.Is owned by the
$3.512,905.(X
Company, market value,
Cash In the Company's principal
office and In hank.
Bills receivable,
Interest due and accrued,
Premiums In due course ot
All oilier admitted assets,

colleciiou,

Aggregate ot all the admitted
sets of the Company at their
tual value,

177,063.3
14l.2i
82,590. oi
3je.soa.4i
2.210.41

amount of

liabilities, In-

NORTON St HALE,

(or

FLACC,

MME. A. N. HAWKS
Will return* teaching at her residence, ‘i9 Falmouth fit., March lO, lOOO.
Vocal Music, Physical Culture,
Voice Hu tiding.
Also making a specialty of Shakes pertan.O. K.
8. and 1>. of ft. work.
Classes formed if desired. Maie. Hawes receives Wednesdays and
Saturdays at residence. Reception day every
Tuesday. Correspondents please enclose stamp.
mar 5-diiw

Cape Ullzabctli.
Republicans of Ckim Elizabeth are requested to meet at (1 range liall on Friday, 9th
lust., at 4 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of
choosing candidates for the several town offices
and to choose a Republican town committee.
The

Cape Elizabeth, March 5.1000.
$4,023,905.4J

Total amount of liabilities, except
capital stock and net surplus,
Surplus beyond capital,

cluding net surplus,

legal

Per order.
asac-

Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1999.
Net aniouut of unpaid losses and
chums,
$293,644.r<
Amount required to safely re insure
all outstanding risks,
1,933,452.6.
All other demands against the Com4,«i>9.3<
pany, viz.: commissions, etc.,

Aggregate

are

$1,505,448
628,219
370,699
$257,520

17 Fuiuiii(C Si., I’orlluud.
MnMW

North British & Mercantile
OfLoudou aud Kiliuhurqlt, (Jt. Klritali
1 SI Olt I’ORATKD 1\ 1809.

1808

$400,169

Surplus

|

1880

$1,800,299

CHARLES F.

STATEMENT

1

1943

1909
1918

Special Descriptive Circular sent

It having come lo our no.ir*
that we are reported as bavins
given tip llic ugeney of the Hurd
man Plano, we deem tl our dul)
lo Hie public, and ourselves Ic
stale Ihnt we still control Ihr
sale of Ihc Hardman Plano, and
shall continue as heretofore Ic
carry in slock u lull line ol
Iho.e renowned Imlrumcnis.

—

For sale b,

STEPHEN

1912

Maine Central Railroad, 5 s.

dtl

UNITED STATES BRANCH.

LORING. SHORT & HARMON.
t*b£t

Maine Central Railroad 7's

tion.

Portland, Me,

MAINE.

WE OFFER

Prices-Riglit.

Exempt.

Portland, HIo.

T. C. McOOlLPlUt, Mgr.

FEBRUARY
INVESTMENTS

1923 8

Washington, Me., 4'$,

And Other Choice Investments-

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,

Ieb.~j.lt

PORTLAND,

Styles-New.

Designs—Novel.

of
Tax

Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's,
Newport Me- Water Co, 4's.

rower,

Janl»

375 Fora, Near Foot of Exchange Strait.
mar3d
tf_

rf

BONDS.

BERLIN, NESS' IUNPSIIIRB.
cudomeri
will collect lor Iin
cheek* drawn on any bank cam
river and
of tbe
!Wi»*l*»i|>|>l
credit Ike suine AT PAR on dnj

OS' Market SI..

ALLKV

FISAICIAL.

MERCANTILE

HIGH GRADE

8troet*

t. W.

man »

dtf

and other

Merrhunt

KxHunie

Quincy Railroad Co.. 5's.
TO
LOAN.
MONEY
Portland Trust Go.
j Portland & Yarmouth Railroad

Municipal

REUBKH K.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
Awtiooeers andComnimion Kerel.mix

THE BERLIN SAVINGS Bill
AND TRUST CD.,

cd.

iALK\

w. o. BAILlCr.

Any amount, large

always to be seen here. We search for the
best and select goods of undoubted style
and merit for our customers. IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC fabrics from equal parts In our
stock. The choice is a matter of tasts as both
are of high
Our line of SPRING
quality.
OVERCOATINGS cannot be excelled in Portland. aud embraos every stvle. In variety and
color.
Before selecting ANY spring car meats
drop lu aud eremius our line of woolens.

Flower, the ttrnnre
the latent sot,.
and Terry and

CO.

UNDERWOOD SPRING,

Xeb27

THE FIRST OF TflE

HKPKIITOIH K.

Friday .All Ui« I'omtorta of llnma
ttaturday.Tlw «.irl of ilia Miuea

l>«wion A Hooch. Aerobatic Comedian*; .Mlu Clara Tnrner In
Frank Clay Con. Comic Mimical Act; Add Heed*a latent Animated Picture*,

Melba;

HOME BONDS

teller franklin,

7biCoraiMrclal £ 70Eichanrejts.

COMPANY

and theirOwN ORCHESTRA.

Repertoire each performance.

Rimer, Comedian* and iMncer*.

Also Portland Bank
and
other
Stocks
Kngllib
Bonds
first
class
Above Coals Constantfor
Trnst
suitable
ly On Hand. IOO.'f
Funds and ConserTEI.KPHONB ....
vative Investors.
OFFICE:
Lyken*

MAXIM’S.

THEATER,

PORTLAND

At each

aaJ American CanaeU

that Contain Mercury
mercury will surely destroy tbe sense of
smell end completely derange the whole system
when entering It through tbe mucous surfaces.
8ueh articles should never be used except ou
prescriptions from reputable Dhy-dclans, as the
danutge tiiey will do is ten fold to the good >#u
Hall's Catarrh
can po*>lb)y derive from them.
Cure, manuiaetured by F. J. Cheuuv & Co., Toledo, O.. contatus no mercury and Is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and
In buying
mucous a ur I aces of th» system.
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbe genuine.
It ts taken luternally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Chcuey & Co.
Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, prloe 75. per hattl*.
Hall’s Family fills are tbe best*

FROM

Spacious Dining Hall always open.

17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

Upware of Ointments for Catarrh

PtmMmI

—FOR—

oonfer-

ware

SMAtJ

febltfO

HTTmOhd

RECIPKOCIXY

held with the Pieilifeat today
with
on the pending reciprocity
treaty
la thought,
France, with the result, It
that the Frenoh governmeat will te oommunleated with on she proposition to exlesd the time for Its dnal ratification or
tha taraas of tha traaty.
By
re.'eilloa.
aotloa aul te taken therein tutors tho
84th of the pie eat month and it la tha
opinion of many prominent rremters of
UoogroM that It puthet ta a volt at this
reieton the t:erty will fall; tense there is
a
oa effort telag made to leaure
postponement until tte terms of tie treaty
e> is tors
oan te mere iully uoo slde-el.
h'ewsll and Keen ot Men Jer.sr, both opPlatt
ponents of the tie ity and te lator
of Mew York, sew the President
today
and Infer te notary Hay oalleJ.
eaoes

CIRL

"'The Olrl from MaklmV U the wllifeet provoker or hilarity that bae .tattled taeatre t an
bare Mile many a day.
Han't eay a word, don’t mad a word about Mr, bat Ju.t ao sad taarb
*
your brad otr .liter mad pr*nk.."-HoMy. Ute t o.ton Herald.
rrleeti—f 1.60. l.oo, 76, 50, 25o. Heat, now on .air.

on

Drafts drawn on Motional Provincial
Bank of England, London. In larga or
•mall amounts, for sals at current rates,
favort arrrat Arcosnti received an
able terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring «• open arcoaats as well
aa from those wtsk ng to transact Bank*
lag bnatness ofaaf description through
this Bank

STEPHEN (1

XHKAtY.
Washington. Mnrob &—Several

THE

Return by t'al.rr.al It eq neat.
Week* Commencing Monday Matinee, March 12.
Matinee Etery Hay,
ooHsa
oomhby
faytoxw
oo.
Including the popular comedian, Sir. Conte I’nylon and the charming
.rate,
nine Etta Kcctl.
Frier* in. ao. Me. Matlneee to ant 20e.
Moudsy Matinee,
The Halley sure
Art.tocrary t Tne.day Matinee,
The Prodigal Daughter | Tuo.de y Eremitic,
Monday EreDlng,
1 Mplomay

DEPOSITS.

Me.

anti Tomorrow Afternoon and Evening,
VitMitlral Prrnrh r»rre,

Ch«rlN rrthmiN'i

AHV

by

And whatever
loot faith In him.
hi* fault a aa a aoldlar may lia»e Lean, It
be
watt a
kind
appears to he oertaln that
offsettonate
father and husband
and
Sometime alter hie death hie widow
went baok to spend her last years In tae
One may Imagine
land of her nativity.
the oontraet between her
departure, SO
Onoe «he
return.
years before, and her
km press
had been second only to the
Oar lotto at the Imperial court. Mow she
came hook tho widow of on exiled soldier
brand dm traitor by tbe oonntry for
whleh be fought for as years
After her return to Maxloo she lived la
comparative retirement. At the time
of her dsatb she was still only middleaged. Her life was not long, but It eta
eartalDly marked by almost every possible change and variety of fortuno

Tonight

‘“l.r"

2

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

_unxcmiim.

THE JEFFERSON,

..or..

suspended from the oell

nam

J

amwmmtb.

————fna.^xw—1———MMW

tint*

WHICH DOJ^OU PREFER?

2.231,9tX>.4.'
i,79l.Kt$ »'<

$4,603,905.4i

Gen’l Asls.
ftbtieodif

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card

slKeodtl

AND-

JOB

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE,

PRINT BBS*

97 1*2 Eichnnge St.,

Pori Its 21 t

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All ordersby mall
attended to.

or

telephone promptly
sepfcttoedti

$100 Reward.
rrUK Portland Electric I.Ubt Company will
Jpay $loo to any one who will turuisu erldeuce that will convict any persou of tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC MOHT COM PAN 1
tieo. W. Brown. Prestdeut.

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
You can be treated at
Permanently Cured.
home under saute guarantee. II you have taken
and still have aches
Iodide
potash,
mercury.
anil pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored spots. Ulcers
Hair or hyebrows
on any part ot the body,
lalhng out, write

COOK REMEDY CO.

828 Musottic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures, t apl al MUG,otw. We soiled the most
We lutvo cured the worst
obstinate cases.
laopage hook free
eases 111 15 to 35 I >ys.

g"

g'wk

Iba

n

ralHbralaa

HHibrS

*•

War* IIm Mallei* W.r. C erreetly Hr*

kalag

Forward.

Yesterday moralag I be ballot* whlob
fair waabaw d yesterday waa ’WJ
la war* alas on Wednesday
favorable to the a ansa of aaaw at wark ow wore oaa*
reooqnled bp Mia city clerk. In the
tbo d. tabled Californian aad Iba troataat mm
in i-of reprise tail Ter ml both pat tier.
progieM that baa yot braa atada la reIt was f joad thrt th# ballots won aormoving the cargo recalled. A lot of enoev
henoe
of goodt wart pleerd on tbs llgbtore and rectly counted and rttirosd, and
U At altera awo there San be We farther doubt of tho eleobrooght to Um atty.
The olrotloo offleon
In with a Uon of Mr.* Wj«
the lighter Hlpho wa« tiwrd
tenw ont tilt bellotr «• defee lire, and If
good part of throe goods which wore die
than
In tba big shade on Co stoat than* had boon oonntrd for Watklne,
charged
The city
It Is now tbeaght that would bar* barn no oholee.
House wbarf.
elan threw out three tlx ballets
tbs work of taking off tbs cargo will bo (dark
finished by tomorrow. Than too work of
BBPOKT UP CRY KCKCTKICIAN.
star tins lo remote tba big staamor from
City hleowiolaa Leri Cummings la bit
her position will bag In. bet Hot tba tuga
annual report it tba tire alarm and polio*
which are already oa the teens lour more
Wlsgraph system says than bare been
from Bo-ton to ooelst lo thv
will come
added all now bexae all In th* annexed
Clone,
There or# the
Herald,
work.
dlotrtet.
Herald
iba
and
Ueroury.
Btorru King
Two Ore alarm bolls hire been put In
A
arrived
Clone
great
and
yesterday.
More al.rm balls an
r.ba same dlatrlot.
deal of the cargo which had been brought
it II needed In the annexed dlstrtot. Mr.
rewaa
on
to the oily
Wednesday night
raaommends a whlatle nt Mor
bo Cummings
Parisian to
moved to the steamer
rills Corner and one at the Maine Central
Ten
liner
to Liverpool.
taken by that
at Thompson's Point. Iht annexed
in steps
of toot night
teams were busy all
dlitrlot needs another Ore alarm olroult
on
Coesheds
taking the onrgo from tbe
and twenty additional Qrt alarm boxes
Trank
Croud
tu6 House wharf to the
The polloe signal system hat been oxtied
np.
pier at wlilab tbo Pe-l.lse waa
and
tended Into the
annexed dlatrlot
Tha steamer Sardinia at tba Hamburgboxes and a brnnob offloe established at
attartbe
Amarloan line arrived during
Wood lords. Mom* of the old pole line* an
wblob part
noon, outulng from Batten
A boat
telng rebuilt with better poles.
She left Hamabe had left Wednesday.
miles of wire ban been ran. nine
thirty
To this oily she
burg February l'fth.
handled feet of
underground cable pat
brought oue thousand tons of onrgo. Use
and two hundred
In, twenty new poles
hundred tons of wbleh was tugar and tba
It required about three hunone* armi.
reraaltd'r constating of a general cargo.
submarine
feet ot
dred and ttfiy-alne
of tbe
Chandler
Frlands of Captain
On Pon
cable to cross Tukey bridge.
which waa
Sbeafe
Golden
sobconer
and York street* six thousand feet of nnwrecked near Philadelphia last week, are
dergronnd os L11 wore laid.
sure tbot he will turn np safe aad sound
Tbeolty eleotrlolaa nooinmeada putalthough they may not bear deUnIte newt
both lira alarm and polloa telegraph
The ting
from him for six or aeven weeks.
wires underground.
vessel upon whloh It Is believed be was
THK MKCOND PARISH CIKCLK.
picked up U a Norwegian bark and as
this bark Is probably bound across tba
The ladle* of th* Second Parish olrole
be several
water, It must r.eeeimrlly
gave a moct enjoyable tea from tbne to
weeks before she la reported
Qn o’oloek yesterday afternoon at tho
Tbe tug Warren bos moved tbe light- pleasant and historic Dow mansion. The
Portland
Couth
to
house tender Myrtle
hostess, Miss Cornelia M. Dow, was aswhere she Is to be osulksd and otherwise sisted In reoelTlag by tba president, Mn
Uxed up.
Prndl*
and Mrs.
Walter H. Drown
The s*e*m«r Tvneilale of tba Thomson
D rooks.
line will sell this morning.
tb
Mrs. K. B. Kelsey, treasurer of
The Parisian of the Allan line sailed at olrole, received the guests at
door.
tbe
bound for Ibe looms
an earlj hour thla morning,
were
beautifully decorated
Liverpool. Besides a full cargo, a consid- with azaleas, roses, ferns and jonquils.
the At daintily appointed tables oonvenleatly
from
la
erable poitlon of which
Californian, she carrlei 86 aalooe, 80 In- disposed through the spacious rooms, Mrs.
termediate and 35 (teeraga passengers.
X. J. 11 urphy and Mrs. Ueorge if. Walker
pound ohoeolate assisted by Mrs. Wm.
CLUB.
SPINSTERS’
Carter, Mis Frank Libby, Mrs. Charles
The Young Ladles' Single Blessedness Alexander and Mrs. rfobert Alexander.
eroittf will hold a meeting In the vestry Mrs X. J. .Sawyer served fruit lemonade.
of the Church of the Meealeh Wednesday Mrs. Edward H.
Foss and Mrs. Peter
table.
evening.
Nickerson were assistants at this
Professor Makeover will be there with Mrs. J. K. Emery, .Mrs. M. S. Cameron
hie Keuodelsojpe to transform the maid- and Mrs. II. B Dole were In tbe dining
and room.
ens of
uncertain age Into youth
There
was a large attendance;
were
the perish
beauty.
many guests outside
Araoug the insmere are President noted.
Josephine Jana Urean, Secretary Rueilla
KKFEKKES* BKAKINti.
Jerosha Matilda
The

|

Abigail Hodge,
glue, Betsey Bobbett

Ward

One
lion

terse*.

Sprig-

Repnbllran l ink's Celebra
larg.lf Attended.

a
There was
Hag raising on Hue Jot
Hill lea* night and the Bril banner to he
Ibiown to the braeae Is the Presidential
campaign »f ltoo waa nnfarled la frost
of the Young Men’a Kepublloaa alnb of
Ward 1. It was a largely attended rate*lag and one at wbloh many bright
•peeehee were made aad many good
At tbe gneeta of the elob
things said.
were fully BO residents
on thlt oeoaelon
of Long and
Peaka talande, who earn#
to tha city to participate la rate oelrbratlon.
The flsg, the gift of Thomas b.
Langhllo, was swung to ths breexe abont
8 o'clock. Ur.
Harry M. Hlgelow do*
llrered a brief artdrsg* before the baaner
and then the crowd adwaa unfurled,
journed to the sldewalh where three
bearty cbeers m-ra given when Ukl Ulory
waa swung to ths breeve.
Following this
ceremony rerreibmante consisting cf las
sake wore served and than
cream and
the cigars wen passed around.
Kx-Mayov Charles H. Kendall waa tha
liras speaker, aad made a very bright and
eloquent address. Then fallowed speeches
from ex-Uayor Melch-r, who was gives
a vary oordlal greeting by tbe members
rf tbe elob; Hon. K. P. Chase, who told
many good stories anti mads a ekaraolerlsSIc sreach; Hobart T. Wblteboor,
Kaq., who delivered a very eloqoeat address, wbloh aroused great enthusiasm
Frank I. Mr ore, the Kepuollonn candidate for
alderman In Ward 4; Fred N.
Mayberry, whose witty remarks were In
keeping with bis reputation as ao Impromptu speaker; John Conalas, Albrrt
K (jalley, who told ecmiB. Ball, H.
of bte bright stories; Cspt. Thompson,
the
oouaty treasurer; Alderman-elect
Uerrlsh and Couaollmaa-elect Connellan.
The prcomdlnge were bionght to a close
by three oheors tor tbe donor of tbe lleg
and for the Invited gnrsle.
Too Ward 1 Kepublloan club Is a growing organisation and Its entertainments
forward to with pleasnte by
are looked
bars
attended them In tbe
those wbo
The olnb Is still In tbe barneea and
I aat.
la preparing for an notice campaign daring tbe oomlng yi-xr. The ting raising
of last night, so well arranged by tbe exeentlve ooremittee cf the olub, la but the
auoh gatherings that tbe
Lrst of many
olub expects to bare daring tbe oomlng

^HATS
THE NEW WRAPPERS
CLAIM YOUR ATTENTION.

LAMSON & HUBBARD

and

A Sale of Wrappers Friday.
59c.
As

lots

Brunswlok,

original

but commenced

poems

three

years

THE

COURTS.

Improve them for wheeling them
•elves. They have a machine—a huge
U. 8. DI81KI0X couax.
jack plane la a good dessrlptlon of It—that
Petitions Id baakruptov bare been bled
smooths a path on tbe aide of tbe road,
Charles
l y Petei P. Pooler, Watery Ills;
running It oftan aa neoeseary to keep
Andrew B. ilolilnThe town makes an Seeklus, WatervUle;
a smooth surface.
lb tbe case of John Wilney, Card liter.
appropriation eaoh year to run IE
lard and otbere, owners of tbe tug Ulna
and Lizzie re. schooner Uansur B Oaks*,
CHARITY WHIST.
a decree bae been entered fcr tbe libellant
This afternoon at the Congress Square
without
Interest
for tbe tun cf $UJO,
hotel Mrs. tieorge W. Stearns will glse
This money Is to be dlrlded as follows:
a charity whist, l'lokela may be obtalcel
To tbe steamer and owners $1511 to tbe
at tbe drug store of Mr, H. P. S. Uoold,
ofUoers and craw of tbe steamer, 5150.
hotel.
under the
FRESH STRAWBERRIES.

TUB DISTRICT CONVENTION'.
Hoestnl obolr.
There was an excellent andlenoe in ata meeting at tbe
Republlean DisIts
at
tbe
trict oommlttee, held
enjoyUnited tendance, whleb testified to
Statea botal yesterday afternoon,
It wae ment, by tbe hearty applause wblob tbe
decided to oall the district convention for various numbers celled forth.
the election of two delegates and two alOOUN'I'MBPLIX HALP DULL A148.
teraatao to tho KtpnbUean National ooaA counterfeit half dollar of the coinage
vantlaa at Reception hall, April 17, at
1*W
Is
being circulated
two o'clock.
The basis of representation of tbe year
In tbe eonveatlcn will oa the vote east at througcont the elty and many merchants
bare been teken la.
Xbe counterfeit has
the atals • lection In 1SU&
almost the true ring of the genuine and
la all other respects greatly resembles tbe
real oola.
This question arises in the family every
UO CAU1U
day. Let us answor it today. Try Jell-O,
• delicious and healthful dessert. PreP. P.
llbhstta & Co., hare jast re
pared In two miutiles. No boiling 1 do
oelred tbair complete line of this season's
baking I simply add boiling water and
set to coot. Flavors:—Lemon. Orange. go oarte and they are now irmly for yonr
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get n pack- Inspection. See this line before making
age at your grocers today. lOcts.
your selection.
At

What Shall We Have for Dessert P

spur

to

Wrapper

interest

Friday,

we

how

mg yon
if it ie

one

not

ei.

amined

the

9S<r yonrsclf lifting
do it

Then

urge

Lamson Sc Hubbard

il.

see

soiled

ean

sell

98c

s'>rlns s,y,e-

,3:so

increase me

past

tnree weeics to

Dress Skirts has forced

our

stock

We want you to

imagioe

PAY A VISIT TO THE
NEW SKIRT PARLOR.
me

them

your head.

it to the ladiea. Don’t

We

again.

on

ooyer-

wearing—look at
and
out of shape,
brim.

would look

Haro 7<>a

are

around the

Wrappers, neatly

trimmed, } yard skirt, regular *1.75 quality,

hasten to toll yon about

nicely

shall sell two

we

hundred Print Wrappers in light

a

see

head

decidedly bargain prices.

colorings, all sizes.
At 98c.—One lot of dark colored Percale

'^°°-

POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN

oi

separate space to
The stock is not only large but attractive and is well

Separate

us

to devote

them.
a
comfortable, honestly.fbado
in particular, and eeerr man who neetls
woith inspection.
the
wear
should
POLICE BRACE made from
There are some entirely new effects in trimmed Skirts, strong suspender,
Our price
both black and colored, that have been put on sale within the good webbings, with soft-braided end*, easy oil the bullous.
past week, prices 57.50 to 515.00.
|>er pair,
We have a very large assortment of Skirts at 55.98,
55.00 and 56.00.
Examine particularly our line of Rainy Day Skirts at
53-98, 54.50, 55.75 and 57-50.

I6c

Interested

Abonl II.
*

gathering In Reception
evening of a anmber of oUizans

Thom

was

hall lest

a

Intonated In tbe movement to
have a grand stieat fair In this oltj during tbe week beginning Angnst 5th. It
la hoped by many people tbat tble prcjeot oan be •uoeeeafully realised and tbe
lodges of tbe Knights of P/tbiea of the
who

are

are

are

tsHl

l*»r

Ml 11

IT WILL BE EGG DAY AT

JOHNSON & LAMBERT’S.

La Vidas” Are Fitted to American Figures,
Every pair
bias-cut.

give

They

is hand made and French
are

They

gored.

fitted throughout with whale bone.

Wi' aliiall aril •Irlrllr trull E*k« ill I Sc Am
kale iirlrc*.

are

They

Pure bulk Tomato Ketchup,

extremely desirable for the prevailing trend in dresses. It is a healthy corset,
—inflicts no strain upon the abdomen,—allows the lungs full
play, places all pressure upon the hips and back muscles
which are most capable of sustaining it,—throws the shoulders
back,—gives

a woman

the

of

carriage

an

twice
half less.

as

good

as

Kvaporatcd Apples.

loo
Hoc

Hoc
10c qt
iiuudred
17c
Common Cracker*,
0 pkgs for H3c
best Laundry Starch,
Hie
II) lb* Itolled Oat*,
30 and 10c
Kina Formosa Tea,
and
3oC
Ho
liood Cooking Molaaacs,
gal
oneI! lb* for Hoc
White Carolina Klee,
IHc
3 lb tin small nickled Cherry HeeU,

empress.

“La Vida” corsets will be found at this store
are

beat

liood Cleaning Ammonia,
3 cake* best Sand Soap,
lt> bar* Kirk'* Soap,
3 bottles Sunny*ide Ketchup,
Home made Sauerkraut,

40c gal
3 lb* for 2.V
lie hot

only. They
production,—they cost

any French

l.m Ilian

whale-

AND SATURDAY SALES:

ADVERTISE FOR FRIDAY

WE

to every bend and move of the body.
The new STRAIGHT FRONT model is

New Fancy Turkey.
14 to 16c
Koaat Pork Loins.
U lo 10c
Salt Fat Fork,
7c lb
*
sOc
10 llm Heat Pure Lai d.
18c pk
licet Silver Skin Ouione,
05c luiali
Heat Native Polatnea,
So Hi
Lean Smoked sliouldere.
0 to 7c
Lamb.
Forequarter Spring
IV l-vc lb
Iteat Hound steak. Saturday,
Nice Corned licet,
5, 5 aud 7c
10c
3 lb tin lionet- Drip Syrup,
Pure Klo Coffee, Saturday,
lV'io
V5c lb
Sliepp’a Shredded Cocoanut,
3 dor. for 25o
Bloter Picklea,

Order by telephone or mil at Hip »lorc. OooiU delivered 10 any
or railroad Motion.
pari or the elty and any steamboat lauding
We pay the freight.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

84 WiliuoC Street.

martttiu

LAMBERT,

&

JOHNSON

Telephone 88N-S.

maitkist
____

HAPPY SU KPHIrilt.

doraa

loxat

eveulog

olnlng

a

room

where anoth

er

the

McKinley

and

renews

doctrines of the St.

UKOHBIA BKPOBU CAN8.
Alton la. Us., Marsh I.—The Kspubll
oaanallee adjourned at 1 o'etoek
can
this morning. The platform adopted on-

REMOVAL.

of PieaMeot

allegiance to
platform.

(be

Louis

DEATH*.
lu this city. March 8, Harriet M.. wife of
Clitrles C. (ioodwtn, aged 82 years 3 mouths
and 12 days.
I Notice of funeral hereafter.1
In this city. Mardh 8, Alvin C Morrison, aged
81 years 5 mouths 8 -lavs.
[Funeral on |Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at
Brownfield. Maine.
In this city. Maich 8. Margaret K.. daughter
of the late Patrlck'and Margaret Dcehau.
[Notice of funeral dereafter.l
In Falmouth Foreside, March 8. Margaret A.,
widow of Cyrus Noyes, aged 87 years 8 months
[Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o*elk,
from her late residence.
In Skowhegan. March 8, Nellie H., wife of
J. II. Barbarlck. aged So years.
(Prayers Saturday afternoon at 1.JO o’clock
at Evergreen Cemetery.
In Brockton. Mass.. Feb. 4. Henry L. Luut.
aged 76 years lo mouths.—formerly of Portland.
In Brunswick. March 4. James Berry, aged
83 years 8 mouths.
In Bridgton, Feb. 28, Nathaniel Knight, aged
68 years.
lu Bath. Much 4, Mr*. Octaria DeWolf. Agad
6vi years.'
In 'Bath, MurcU 4. Ml.. Mary Guthrie, »««J
60 years.
la Bath. MircU 6. Mr.. Mary P. Carr, agad

ln^aauor.

Miller. daughter
F.K 21. Gr.oe
Kpbraiai and iGrace MiUtJ, aged 2 yaar. and
months.
In Paris. Pab. 24. Mrs Julia M„ vUa ol Baatom ftipley. a zed 88 years.
In Maahlas. Pain 16, Ida T. Moraag, agedtSl
y-ar.*4 mourn..
In Kaat Manilla.. Pab. M. Prank r. Uunder,
and Rom C. Huntley, aged 24
•on al N. W
years 11 monthsIn Weat l.ubec. Feb. SI. Sam i H. Bradbury.
agad 84 years.

4

Kimball

—has removed from 708 to—

In Norriditewock, Feb. 27. Fred Hark and
Miss Nellie M. Purlin.
lu Denmark. Feb. 27, Edward B. Dresser and
Miss Mabel W Mulik.
lu Milllnocker. Fob. ‘’4. Fred MacCarn of Mllliuockei and Miss Julia 1.. .^lushroe of SpringHeld.
In Wilton. Coney Eaton and Miss Sadie flail,
both of Wilton.
In New Sharon Feb. 24, diaries E. I’erkins
and Miss Maud A. Cook.

ol

E.

I.

Dr.

MARRIAGiS.

surprise

In store for him.
During the day
oommlttee had purchased an slogan t
Morris ohalr, upholsterd In velvet, and
Parker catered ths room Hev.
as Mr.
tn very appro) rlnte re8. V. Psarson.
marks. piesentod It to him In behalf <f
his
many friends no a token of their
Thom pree-nt warn A.
love and aateem.
J. Cummings. W. O. Hart, 0. M. Hay,
Bcnrps J. K. Holla, J. K. 8awyar. J. B.
Those peon, U. H. Platt, N. Littlefield,
Major J. Hammett, Ambrose MeDoaaid
The evening was
and B. P. Peal sea.
passed la different emseemente until 10
o'otoch whoa the company wen Invited
Into ths dining room share Mre. Han
aaferd, assisted by her sis tors, Mrs. Ragess sad Miss Plssones Parker, had provided
a asset beuallful aapply at dalleions
nfrasbataata wbloh wen highly
sppesatotod by the netplsote. After
epeadtng an hour at the tobies, the oempany espanted wishing comrade Parker
or
Usets Jin” aa ha la man familiarly
nailed by the hop*, many happy nturaa
of the Oceanian.

administration

was

scorrThowt'

Square,

the

demonstrating
C. H. HKRLO'i, Prop.
cordially invited.
The “La Vida”straight front is the supreme point in American Corset making. It is a French style adapted to American
figures. Has all the chic—all the grace—all the dash of imported model, yet is stronger and much more easeful.

a

Arc you nervous, restless,
pale and easily tired? Perhaps the scales can tell you
why. If your weight is
below your average, that
explains it.
Scott’s Emulsion is a fatproducing food. You soon
begin to gain and you keep
on
gaining long after you
For all
stop taking it.
in
both
wasting diseases,
and
it
ia
the
one
old,
young
standard remedy.

#

Monument

126-28

This week and all next week we
merits of the “La Vida” Corset. You

the

Wasting

IRA F. CLARK

&

DEMONSTRATION OF THE
"LA VIDA" CORSET.

delegation of tbe Port
land
Veteran
Plreneeno’
asaoolat'on
of tte'r^narrlage v/e-lreiday evening by
called upon their highly eeteemed and nenterlulnlng tbe iremtera of the whist
■peoted comrade, Mr. Janies Parker, at
club of wbloh
The the residence of his
they hie members
daughter, Mrs. Hanaffair partook
of the nature of a mas
naford. Id Sherman street, tbs oooaslon
Muob
Intereet was
Cjuerade party.
being the annlvena-y of Mr. Perker'a
arouead In the ersnt as all present par
74th birthday.
With the aaslstanee of
in
the
and
tlolpated
masquerading,
many Mr. Hannaford a moat complete surprise
of tbe ooetonsee were ualqoe'as well as
was arranged and oarefully aooornpllsbed,
original and oomlo. Daring the evening and an erasing of nue pleasure
enjoyed
whist was enjoyed, the prizes being won
After Mr. Parker had
by all present.
Mrs.
Ansel
K.Huston
and
Mr.
Charles
by
recovered la a measure, he wae Invited to
Peters.

XUK KOS81NI CLUB.

'l'he operatle programme of tbe Kosslnl
Strawberries are luxuries that are apolnb was repeated
yesterday morning,
at tble amsoa of tbe year by
preciated
from the
of a duet
You oan llnd a cboloe sup- with the addition
evetybody.
ply, abog-osn stun of all kinds at Mer- Marriage of b lgaro, by bliss Brawn and
tbe lorely spinning
Ulna Steward and
ctar's mail market.
song from tbe Plying Dutchman, by the

a

and

SPEAKING
OF HATS

and medium

At

ago to

at

shapely looking

coma in

98c.

At 59:.—One lot of

tbe law ollles of Foster and Heresy, olty under tbe auspices of which It la
referees* bearing Intended to bold tbe fair, believe tbat
bnpbla Stuokop with papers on woman's Wednesday was held a
Brew of Breton, tbe Idea oan be carried out.
rights, Cynthia Ann Snngglns. Calamity before Charles H.
Agent J. U. lulna of the Boston Street
Jane Higgins, blag Short, Mary Jane Charles H. Prlnee of Huokfleld and Ueo.
settle- hair Carnival oompany, was present at
Traddlee, Pailmoe Desire Mann with her W. Uould of Newton, Maes., on tbe
W. tbe meeting and spoke at length regarddog, Julloella Long, Charity Loagfaoe, ment of a roounts between Charles
Cotier ing tbe fair, whlob la under tbe manageCleopatra Bsrla Brown, Polly Jnne Foster of Portland and the Tower,
from ment of tbat oompeay. The mooting was
Sprat), Violet Ann Hugglee, Eliza Ann company for a period extending
July 1. *7» to September 1, *v», and ag- oalled to order by President Usurge Bpesr
Uatbway, Prudrnoe Langworthy.
Chancellors'
of the Past
Association,
These maidens will all be remodelled. gregating over lie,UlO. Foster le a toothtbat a strong sentiment bed
who said
The makeover prooeese will be very en- pick manufacturer and tbe major portion
tu tbe olty that there
tbe been manifested
tertaining. Other talent of more reoeot of bis ontpnt has been bandied by
should be a street fair and tbat all should
Tower, Cntler company, Foster and Horduti will be lo attendance.
and feel an Individual and personal Interest
sey of Portland appear for Foster
WOMAN'S LITERARY UNION.
In It
Mr. Patten of Breton for tbe oompany.
Agent Heine
explained In detail the
The fa t that the club yrav of 1399-1800 Hearing was not completed
Wednesday
tbe
fair and pointed out tbe
la rapidly
nearing Its end, la brought and adjournment was taken to Maroh A), plane of
great advantage wbleb would follow If
the announcement of the last at Boston.
home by
It me feoared for
Portland. It would
lit rary meeting wbloh occurs nt Pine
■stimulate enterprise and ambition among
CLCB NEWS.
street church next Saturday at 3 o'olook.
lhe subject will be “Art" and the Anne
The Mutual Improvement club elected tbo business men and would lurnlsb a
Hn'haway olub will be In charge. The the following oflioen at Its annual meet- novel entertainment for all of the peoSeeing the animal exhibit would
following ladles have been selected fir ing: President, Mrs. Frank L. Moselsy; ple.
elose
be worth the price of admission,
the elub tu serve on the committee: Mrs. vloe president, Mrs. A. N. Bawes; score
Joseph K. Wilson, obalrman; Mrs Henry tiry-treasurer, Mrs. Charles Koblnson 'lbs money realized from the undertaking would he expended for a worthy purThe delegate, Mrs. John O. Klee.
W. Noyes, Mrs. Joseph IT. Day.
The Pine Tree Kindergarten association pose. He said tbat the street fair cnrniprogramme Is or follows:
Hillids and Ballad Mablne.
to members val had got to come to New England re
Is sending out Its circulars
Mia. Frederick K. Moore this
with
a
special request that It had to the west.
week,
Ballade by
A Urge number of pbotographle scenes
It Is of great 1mMiss
Henrietta Dcinett Hloe, M>s work be begun at once.
oonneoted with tbe fair were shown hy
be reIda King 'Per box, Mtea Mane a F. po tance that the subscriptions
Agent twins, and be took time tu answer
H. Hawes.
ported oy May 1.
of questions regarding tbe
Xbougbt In Muslo,
Kookland has invited the Maine Fader- a number
Miss Elizabeth C. Hindi
affair.
atlon to hcl 1 its anunal meeting In that
The dace will not be decided until
HOW BRUNSWICK DOES IT.
olty.
Tba bloyele rtdera of
Brunswlok, Me., after the dates of the Muslo Festival an JfOUK'i'H WhDUINU ANMVKKriAKV.
settled.
are not waiting for tbe good roads moveMr. and Mrs. Ocoar L., Hideout, Eoaoon
around
ment to build over tbe roads
atiret, obcervol the fourth annlren: ry
with

For Gentlemens

All the new Cotton Wrappers are now in and on sale on
We want you to know that we are thinking and planning now for
the second floor. There is a fine showing of prints and perWo received tbi* week the firet invoice of genlleyour Spring eoetome
cales in light, dark and medium colors, at the different prices
men'e apnng beadwaro from
from *1.00 to 2.00.
Of course you can get Wrappers any time but the point
is this. Individual taste as to what is a pretty wrapper greatly
varies. If you corue early while the stock is fresh your particular taste can best be suited. That is why the Wrappers
ari l tliev are no stylialily
claim your attention now.

_

Lalnr Tell* Those

iwmtwmiuiti.

SPRING

THE STREET FAIR.
Mr. J. II.

wow

mwiwMi

www

A FLAG RAISING.

NO ('MANGE BY RECOUNT.

(iOUD PRtMiRKSH RARE.

CONCRESS

717

STREET.
marital*

Executrix'* Notice.
rg*HB subscriber hereby gives uotlve that *l»e
■
baa been duty appointed Executrix of the

|

lust Will and Testament of
CHARLES W. MANN, late of Freeport,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased. All
ihtvod# having demands against tlie estate of
said deceased are desired to present the same
for settlement, and all Indebted thereto are requested to make payment timnedUtelv.
MALI ETTA MANN.
marOdlawSwF*
Freeport. March 7. lOoo.

Executor's Notice.
subacrlbor hereby gives notice that he
baa been duly appointed Executor of the
last Will and Testament of
WILLIAM ALLEN, JK„ late of Portland,
All
In the Countv of (Cumberland, deceased.
persons having demands against the estate of
said deceased are desired to preseut the same
for settlement, and all iudebwd thereto are requested to make payiueut Immediately.
FKE1> E ALLEN.
mar*llaw3wF«
Portland. March 8. 1M0.

THE

THE

SPINSTERS CLUB

with Prof.
WEDNESDAY

Makeover,

EVENING, MARCH 14,

ExerrlMS held to Chsrch of <1ao
McwUh Veatry * I*. M.
Adults, ■-•0 cents; Children under twelve, to
martKtftt
cents.

ACETYLENE.

n

W’«utr4-He.pon.lble party lo
haadle uni push a ilan4*r4
uctytene generator In ibl. lo
citUly. Way bo made n profitable
bailMM.

Are your trousers out at the heel ?
now pair in some color karmouizing with the still good coat ami
A

will

vest

save

your

wkije

purse

mending your appearance.
We’ve put on sale Just 38 pair of
trousers of
were

94.

Some

odds and ends.

Some sold

as

low

as

93.

We want to bid them a quick goodbye so have marked them 92.48.
Dou’t wait for your quick moving
to get the best pickings.

neighbor

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,
Men'* Outfitters,

A44r.u

INTERNATIONAL
CO., Pro.. OMcr.

HEATER
mtritdtt

SOXV1EXT
met

Mil

MRVAIE.

A G LOOJIY PICTURE
in

Of State of Affairs
the

South.

evtab'v l* sabjsitad to Baby Injostliei
at tba band* of tboao wbo do bat* tba
ballot, and oontrol tba exeoollVM tod (he
Ibaaa InJetUse* will ranXla, and
ccurte.
will I* rr.dcotive of racial Mtbiaaka
and dteturl an at. In3tad, Mr. Linear,
a Fepoblltaa Congressman from North
Caro lna, baa aaver.ad oa tba floor of th#
Homo, that tha lynching* ara moat au
maroua where f a to aa at* aioit oaiefol-

ly aopprsaed.

Hliy

Contested Eleetion Cases (irow
Fewer.

Negro Vote Being Suppressed by Law.

Will Bo No

Republican

Con-

gressmen Soon in Soulh.

prECMX. TO THE rEESS-i
Washington, Ha rota 8.—The House this
week bae been settling some contested
election msec. They are fewer In tbe
House than In previous years; and the
probability it that they will continue to
The white men of the South
grow fewer.
have very generally got their State Constitutions and laws so modified as to exclude the negro voters, and ao have removed tbe temptations to ballot box
slutting and Intimidation. In MHalsslppI,
Louisiana and South Carolina, formerly
prollUc Helds for oontsete, there are none
The negro voters have teen shut
now.
ont front the franchise; and on the established basis tha elections now oannot be
tmpeaobed. In Georgia the white race Is
numerically strong enough to take care
Hut In
of Its polltloa without troubles.
North Carolina Alabama and Virginia,
there la ntlil left much of the old southIn Alabama thera are Reern methods.
publican leaders still left who oan orgacUe tba oolored voters, nd give tbe DemoIn North Carolina
crats much trouble.
there are many able white Republicans,
and the party there bae been strong
enough, with tbe aid of tbe Popnllets, to
dominate tbe state In reoent years. In
Virginia, also, there are strong white
Republicans, led by General Walker,
who commanded the Stonewall brigade
In the Confederate army.
It le from |beee three states, where
some
there la still
left
Republican
strength, that tbe contested eleotlont
There Is a tragedy ccnnectea with
come.
almost srery one of these oasei. In tbe
Alabama case of Aldrich vs Robbins, one
of the prominent wltoes e> for tte contestant. wra shot dead soon alter tbe election. White Republicans who appealed
wearing Aldrtob buttons In Dallas county «e e mobted. Iu North Carolina. In
that portion lying along tha South Carolina

border, the countryside was terby bands of red-ahlrted night

rorise!

ollna, and calling colored Republicans
their oahlna, beat them until the/
promised not to vote. In Virginia, during the proceedings relating to his contest. General Walker had a pistol tight
with bis adversaries, and one of them
was
was killed and General Walker
wounded.
These things aro not unusual, however.
They are hut repetitions of the old stories
of the last thirty ye*rjThey are fewer
this yeer than usual.
They will be less
next year; because the Demojrats are
gradually eliminating Hepublloun influtheir laws and constitutions.
ences by
North Oa:ollna will probably be the next
state »o feel the lntiueooe of restrictive
regulations. Thus the 10 d Deinoiratlc
South Is gr< wing more solid all the time.
It Is doubtful If there Is a elngle Republican in the next Congress from the great
territory south of Maryland and Tenfrom

nesFee

The extent to which toTr.g has ceiteJ
the pirfc of tLe rnastej in tne south is
illustrated by figures
quoted by Mr.
Burkett, of Nebraska, ou the flonr. fifteen Congressmen from fhe Sooth together receive a total of only 40,000 votes,
and against the whole flftteu only 8UU
There ar» eight Convoles we e cast.
gressmen fxo-n the No th each of whom
gets 46.000 votes—as m«ny as the whole
ilftetn fxo-n the South.
Rename ibe o.'erat'on o! laws and constitutions axe removing the douLtx about
elections and lessoning thj ccnteFt) on
the floor of the tiouea of Kepre eillative». it dcei n )t follow that jexce is to
reign In th? South Th? disfranchised
more
musses will grow more and
Impatient. Without the ballot they will inon

1US SUBtIUY BILU
Washing ton, Morobt.—Tba Uonaa
rnlttae

merobaat

on

m OF RUINS.

SHOT BY HIGHWAYMEN.

Beautiful Theatre Fra seals

maria* and

flaberlea
today with a

Youifg

shipping Interests waa propcsed by
Kepreaentatlva Stevens of Minnesota and

Fine

measure

In

caused extended dleouselon. Uj a tot* of
tan lo live th* bill was Uaully oro* *J reported and
Kepreaentatlva Ureavenor,
chairman of tbe oi>remittee, wu author
Ixed lo anbmlt tha report.
On tbe final vote aU the
Republican
members favored tba bill aa amended and
all the DemooiaM opposed sxeept Mr.
Mr.
vote.
not
wbo did
Chandler,
amendments were
Stevens's anti-trust
agreed

Famous

Most

pec posed by Representative Miner of Wleooaala and some of bla
Tbeae amendRepublican aasoolatae.
ments bare baaa lnoorporated la tba mala
Into tha Senate bill ao that tba aotloa of
tba Uonaa committee
bring* the twa
the
houaaa Into virtual agreement oa
Xbe voting dlaform of tbe measure.
oloaed that the majority waaonlud la th*
general In favor of revising tbe bill. X’ba
minority alto acted togetbrr lb gaaaral
<
pposlUon to tbs Mil, with tbs exeeptloa
of Mr. Chandler of New York wbo withheld hie vote and Mr. Italy of Maw Jersey
A new amendment Inwbo waa absent.
tended to provent toe formation of a treat
snbatltnt*

Theatre

in the World.

NdrrM

Only

So Far

as

«

Virliiu of Fiie
Known.

and
Paintings
Statuary Lost.

;here are muuy atorict told In Fara about
that
the singular fates, comic and
overtook the librarians who successively
looked after the late critic’s book".
The first was a released convict, who
pleaded that to be much among good
books would reform him. Sarcey, pugnacious in print, was the kindliest of men in
practice. He yielded to the plea. ''*l’nfortuuately his protege carried the ethical
cure too far, for one day he decamped,
taking with him the best of M. Sarcej’s
good books.
The second was a distinctly minor dramatist, Debrit by name and debris by naHe had worn himself into an inture.
curable melancholy by persistent addiction to the humorist vaudeville habit.
Sarcey saw that abstinence from further
composition could only be secured if the
man had some light occupation with a
living wage. Ho established him in the
A few days
vacancy left by the convict.
later as the critic, returning from the thehis door
before
his
drew
earriuge
up
ater,
lie heard a smash of shivered glass above
him, followed a minute later by what he
no longer dared to call u dull thud on the
pavement below. The woebegone librarian, wearied of life, had thrown himself
With his last breath
out of the window.
he cursed Sarcey as his murderer.
Third in order was one Bernard, a
gladsome yontb, whose blithe temperament nromlsed relief from the gloom cast
by his predecessor. In the height of hm
glee he pulled out all the books, so us to
rearrange them in more logical order on
the shelves. He stacked them lu craggy
pyramids nil over the floor. But it happened to be the special day o? the week
whereon Surrey was wont to have a few
of his theatrical friends, male and female, to lunch with him. After lunch a
dance followed as a matter of course.
Nothing could dismay the librarian. lie
whisked tbe pyramids to four walls and
joined in the dance. Next day he asked
permission to go home and see his mother.
Ho uever returned. The pyramids
had to he sorted out by Snrcey's man*
■errant and put pcllmcll on the shelves

again.
The last librarian was Mile. Blouskn,
elderly Polish maiden, who proved an
invaluable assistant until she perished
miserably in the tire at the charity ball
in Paris.—Philadelphia Times.
an

be will

relieved

Fire anil Police Departments Inefficient.

through

shortly after making
village and

Uulllord

cause

inflammation. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
When the wounded spot is
cures inflammation.
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment to-day and you will be prepared for the
worst.
For ninety years it has been a household
remedy. No other liniment ever had such along,
thorough trial ond no remedy such popularity as

<Johnsons

ARO^LINIMENT
is

It
equally good for internal as for external use
—take if dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon.
Sold
in two sue bottles, 25c. and 50c. The larger is
more economical. Write for a free copy of "Treatment for diseases and Care of the Sick Rcom.”
1. S.

JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House Street, lettoo, Mata.

$2.50
2.00
1.50

now
“
“

in

Paris, March 8.—It p. m.—The Theatre
Pranoals, the blatorloal play boose of

UI»II1|

lotur

mump*

A!tY.

SON, RIFLE OR REVOLVER
Special

a

Paris and the home of the world-famed
a mass
Com wile Frsneals, Is tonight
of smoking ruins. Only the mere outside
Tbs dome has
•hell remains standing.
•oilspeed sod the Interior le sn utter
wreok. The magnlQoent celling bearing
the allegorleal painting by Maerolle, the Informing them that they were the men
celling painting by Hebnffe, tbe yonnger wanted for the shooting of Mr. HoughWorld wbloh ton.
of Troth Enlightening the
The men refused to obey the order,
adorned the foyer, and a n am bar of other and one of them opened fire on the party,
moral tableaux and works of art together a shot from the revolver bitting Edward
with a portion of the Invaluable library Xubbs, a farmer In Uullford, the ball enof manuscript, perished In the tlsmes.
tering his right thigh, causing a aarloua
'l'be
Praotloally all the sculpture, however, but not neeeeaarlly fatal wound,
to the ministry olUoials then
waa saved and removed
opened Hr* and eeveral shot*
tbe site of the were
of floenoe, whlob fsoea
exohanged anti It 1* believed that at
theatre on the Kue de KlrolL. The price- lsaet one of the men wae wounded. Urleg
less status of Voltaire by Houden, one of
highwaymen with
closely pursued, the
•
the chief beauties of
foyer, escaped by the revolver stopped firing and the three
celng enveloped In a pile of thick mat- men lied over u bill Into the wooded distresses.
trict, where all trace was lost.
Tbs only vletlm ol the tire, so far as Is
Only one ef the men appeared to hare
a
beautiful
Mile.
Uenrlot,
known, was
a
revolver, 'l'be three men ware eosn In
of
nineteen.
young aotreas
ltrattleboro during the afternoon, and
an
of
a
matter
It was, however, only
bewhile they all speak English It Is
hour that saved Paris a repetition of tbe lieved they are Poles.
orowd
of
as
a
Opera Comlqoe catastrophe
SO KXTRAD11K GOBLIN.
women and ehlldren had already gathered
at tbu doers, awaltlag the opening for
Harrisburg, March 8.—Governor Roosetbe matinee, when the alarm was raised. velt of New York today made requisition
Had the performance Degun.few probably on Governor Btone fcr the extradition of
The Stan of tbe Alfred H. Uoslln, oharged with circulatwould have escaped.
nllect
theatre and several aotors and aotresses ing a fe’.se rumor with Intent to
shifters were the market prloe of the Urooklyn Rapid
had arrived and the scene
A
protest has been
busily preparing tbe stage for tha matinee Iransit stook.
when passers by peroeived smoke curling tiled against the Issuanos of the warrant
A
An by counsel for Uoslln.
hearing has
up From the windows near tha roof.
alarm was given and men rushed Inside been fixed for tomorrow.
A
the building shouting tire.
general
MKUUAN1U FALLS MAN INJURED.
scramble for the doom ensued, toons tbe
Mechanic Falls. Maroh 8. —Mr. George
etalT, and at first It was thought all had
while driving Wedescaped, iiut It waa found afteiward that Urorer Urldgham,
afternoon, lost oontrol of his
several persons In tbe upper stories, In- nesday
from the sleigh Id
cluding Miles. Uenrlot and Dudley *had horse and wae thrown
front of the post oflloe, breaking bis arm
teen forgotten.
as_-_L (1.
,1
ka.1
linen
and severely outtlng his Bead and faoe.
Mr. Urldgham Is a man about CO years
minutes
but
twenty
elapsed
summoned,
In Meand of age, one of the leading grocers
Itefore tbe Urst detachment arrived
_

only hand pumps were brought.
Finally steam pumps came, but then It

.k.aln

was

U-Mm

WASHINGTON IOUHS, *33.
Under the Personally Conducted TonrHt
Kallroad
System of the Pennsylvania
tours will leave lloston for Washington.
and
13
H7. and
April
and
March 16
DO,
May 11. Itinerary of I). N. Hell, TourllosStreet,
ist Agent, W5 Washington
ton.

____

UK.

PUKHPS WOKSK.

8.—Tbs
New Haven, Conn., Maroh
Hon. K. J. Phelps remains in about the
He Is
same condition as this nurnlng.
weak and Is gradually, though not
very
rapidly falling. The Immediate members
or his family are at his bedside, and aphis death Is only a matt »r of a

parently

Tbe pbyslolans hold out
day or two.
hope whatever for recovery.

no

FIK1C AT NOHWAY,
Norway, Maroh 8.—A stubborn lire was
discovered at noon today In the lumber
mill of Uermon b, Horne In this place.
hard light the Harass were conAfter a
trolled, bnt the machinery was badly
will reaeh several
The Us!
wreoked.
thousands dollars. The property was Insuied.

Reduced

Price-

A FEW GOLF HOSE LEFT

Yours

Orient,
White,

$75,65,55,50

Trinity,

$35

$50

AND

$25

Indian,

respectfully,

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE COMPANY,
180, 182 middle Street, Portland

SEEING PARTY IIARMOYY
Senate

Steering

Com-

mittee Visits Pres.

Tells Them He Favors Porto Bifan
Tariff.

Convinced First
tion Was

Posi-

Wrong.

Reciprocity Treatfes Likely
Be Defeated.

To

•uceeaa

next

ohancee

tall.

tb* opinion that there was good reason
to bope that the motion now pending In
to refer the French
executive session
to tha (loanee committee would
treaty
oarry and that ratification would be prevented.
The leader* will not reet collided, however, without farther knowledge, and to obtain tliii Senator Aldrich lx
making n careful canvass of
The Republican leader la
the Senate
bis fellow memtets on
elm ecnndlng
matteia betbe other more impel tent
fore tb* Senate.
Ae to tbe Quay oaae, assurance* wers
given at the meeting of tbe steering
committee that Senator Frya, the President pro tern of the Senate, bae ohanged
hla mind
regarding the statue of that
question and woe now disposed to deelde
that It oould not dlaplise unfinished business, tbe Puerto Rloan bill, and therefor
ooold be discussed only during tbe morning hour. Tbeie amurancea have Inspired
the entl Quay men with new confidence
Intbat they can suoeeed In postponing
definitely a vote upon the qneetlon or
Quay’s tills to a seat.
conference the
At the While Rouse
Puerto Rican qneitlou and tbe reciprociwere
fully and Itnlr dlaty trestle*
The
President frankly told the
cuseed.
Senator* that he waa satisfied from full-

Varoh *t.—A Washington
tbe San says:
Today's early adjournment of the Senate, owing to the anoonnoement of the
and more mature reflecer Information
death of
Representative Banner, "the
tion tbat tbe recommendations of his anFather of the Bouse,” afforded the steernual message tor free tiule with Puerto
ing oommlttes an opportunity to bold Kloo were Ul
advised, and that he Is now
their first aesslon, and it was a most imarneiflv
In favor of the enactment of
The unsatisfactory situportant one.
the House bill providing for > tariff of
ation with regard to the various pending
15 per oect of tbe Dlnglcy law rate*,
leaders
earned
the
have
that
questions
the pecple of the country will soon cone
so much disquietude was talked over aud
to sec tbe natter In tbe same light as ho
a sub-cnmmltti-3
compered of Senators
does, tbe President said, and tbsy would
Banna, Aldrich and Spooner, were dele- as
frankly admit tbat a duty Is better
with
President
with
the
oonsult
to
gated
for the Puerto Hloans tbsn free trade.
a view to harmonious action between the
'lhe thro' Senators representing tie
Exeeutlvs and the Senate. The joint
committee then brought up tbe
steering
White
Bona*
at
the
took
oonfsranoe
place
of tbe reciprocity treaties, and
question
mid
until
nearly
and was protracted
the opinion tbat their ratlll caexpressed
night.
result in Kepublican defeut
tion
might
of
the
tbe sentiment
It
was
steering
at tbe polls, and they Impressed upon the
of
it
as
a
matter
ooiumlttee that
policy
the Importance of defeating
President
do fcr tbs Republicans to
would not
to
Senator Aldrlob pointed out
them.
Htoan
queschange front on the Puerto
tbe President In detail tbe one-sided natiu now, and that therefore the provlelou
ture of tbe French reol(racily treaty,the
for a tariff of IS per cent of tbe Dlngley
one yet reported to tbe Senate, and
law rates, as f ussed by the Uonse and unly
how It would
Injuriously affeot InterIncorporate! In tbe pending Puerto Hloao
ests tbat looked to tbe Keputlloan parly
bill, ought to stand. It was agreed, howi'o thU the President
of for protection.
ever, In view of tbe oonilloilng views
oontonted himself with saying tbat the
Senators and uf tbe etroug free trade
for the ratliloation or desintlment In various parts of tbs coun- responsibility
rested now with the
treaties
<be discussion run for some- feat of the
try to let
Senate. Mr. Aldrlob referred to tbe faot
time before oalllug a caucus to decide
Kobsrt P. Porter, whe Is employed
united tatty action. Whether the tbat
upon
fay tbe government as a tariff export or
ateerlng committee's views are to be up
commissioner, has been busy at tbe Senheld
by the cauoua or a policy of free
tbe latldcatlon of tbe
Puerto Rico adopted, re- ate lately urgtug
Bade with
treaty and representing himself to be the
mains to ba seen.
Mr. McKinley
of the President.
The meeting of the steering committee agent
Porter's right to do this,
resell of the general conviction defended Mr.
was a
Mr. Aldrich plainly said tbat In
bat
among the leaders that something should
his opinion It was wrong for an execube done at once to harmonize the differtive agent to attempt to tutlusnoe the
ences among the Republicans regarding
action of tbe legislative branch of tbe
matters
mere
the
of
Important
several
and In Ibis opinion bis
now before tbe Senate, rtlffi-reuoes whloh government,
concurred.
colleagues
tbe
threaten
their
seriously
In
opinion
senator* left the White House
711.
which the
success of tbe campaign upon
without any assurance that Mr. Porter’s
party la about to enter.
would ba discontinued, they are
Tbe serlousrczs of the situation result- work
cue a lent,
however, tbat tbs treaty oautag from the efforts of the Administravote necesthe rettlicatlon of the not oommand the two-thirds
tion to secure
aud they do net oewas
strongly Impressed sary to ratlQcation,
French treaty
tbe President will osrry bis
lievs tbat
upon the committee by Senator Aldrich.
of
the treaty to the extent of
The latter pointed out to his eolPaguss support
ratlll cation
Its
ty the aid of
the principal defects In tbe treaty as he favoring
his reasons fur Demooratlo vote).
and gays
•nw
them,
thinking that Its ratification would serlNew

apeolal

York,

to

A

of Republican
The committee, after
eareful deliberation, waa led to approve
tb* oourte
of the Unanee oommittee In
seeking to secure cootiol of tbe tie ity.
members of the committee were of
Tb*

oualy Imperil the

get my
Star.

principal

back.”—Washing-

_

Literally Translated.
What has
Rhc--You conceited thing!
led you to believe *ho thiuks you “love-

WASHING WOOLEN

blankets
tb* theory

near

la,

thal blanket*

ly?”
moat

be

He—She told me last night I
rid?”—Philadelphia Press.

was

hor-

Feminine Charity.

Cold Dust Wubins Powder
(teak a blanket In It lor ball an hour; tban
i»k*« |t ai%ttt tit! and niVaba^oUetk •V*ll|
aimplf
flOd In war*; wafer *1 lb* a*.
Jr| u
and

RMxiS&’Stt 3!."

__

DEATH CAUSED BY JOY.
St John, N. B.. March 8.—Jamas R.
Rnel, who baa been tbs oolleotor of ous-

manager.

at 25c pair.

to
ton

of the Bremen were slightly Injured.
trunk haisks wauks.
Montreal, March 8 —The Grand Trunk
tudey announced au
Railway company
Increase of 10 e»ta per day In the wage#
of seotlon men on all portions of she system In Canada, brooming effective April
1.

as

Thanking the public for past favors,
rod hoping for a share of Its patronage in
the future, we beg to remain.

“Did you take any interest in the last
•lection V
“Interest!” echoed Senator Sorghum in
grieved accents. “I was mighty lucky

asphyxiated.

,;qkand

do

marMJt

Republican State Convention
—WILL BE HELD IN—

City Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April lltli. 1900
At

11

O'ClocIt, A. M.

for the purpose of selecting six candidates for electors of President and Y'icePresident of the Unitod States, and four
1
delegates at large and four alternates to
attend the National Republican C'ouvention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl; vania, on Tuesday, June 10, 1000, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come beforo it.
Tho basis of representation will be as
I follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will Ihj entitled to one delegate, and
I for each seventy-live votes cast for tho
Republican candidate for Governor in
I 1800, an additional delegate, and for a
| fraction of forty votes in excess of seventy-five votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation of any fcity
Town or Plantation can only bo fille 1 by
(he
a resident of tho county iu which
vacancy exists.
The State committee will he in session
in tho reception room of tho hail at nine
o’clock, on the morning of the convcn! tion. for the purpose of receiving the credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
I to be eligit lo to participate in tho convention, must bo elected subsequent to
the date of the call for thin convention;
I and delegates, under this call, should not
State convention to bo
j hr elected to thofor
the purpose of nomi
hereafter called
i nating a caudidato for governor.
1
Ail electors of Maine without regard to
:
past political differences, who are in
1
sympathy with the Fentiments expressed
in tho call of the Republican National
j Committee for the Republican National
| Convention, aro cordially invited to unite
with tho Republicans of the state in electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH II. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jau. 4,1000.

j
j

Presidential Electors Must All Ho
Chosen in State Convention.
JlEADqt

ARTERS

1

RCI'I UI.ICAX STATE COMMITTEE, >
Avgusta, Maine, Jan 4. 1900. I
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to
ifc>92 two Presidential electors at large,
\
corresponding to tlie two United States
senators, were nominated in State convention, and tlie remaining electors, cor! responding to the membsrs of the United
| States House of Representatives were
nominated by tho sovctal congressional
district conventions.
Tlie passage of tlio Australian Ballot
1
law entirely changed the procedure. Uu! der the law, all Conventions are a por! tion of
election system, ami this
our
I ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by tho Voters throughout lhe
wliolo State must be placed in nomination by a convention representing no less
than tho who hi Stale.
a constituency
Hence, all the candidates of a party for
Presidential electois-must he nominated
in State Convention, and I have therefore included in the call six oleetors.
J. H. MANI.KY, Chairman.

A KepuDiican

ursi

uongres-

sional District Convention
-WILL UK HELD IX-

RECEPTION

HALL,

CITY

BUILDING,

PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 1900,
A, J

O'clock P.

M.,

Commercial Candor.

below ns she was gradually brought to
Mile. lienrlot's dresser retbe ground.
lates that she left tbe dressing roam with
latter completely
her mistress, hut the
lost her bead, and Instead of descending
refuge In anran upstairs and sought
other room, where, presumebly, she was
The firemen found her lying on the
Boor. Only her faoe had been burned.
was
dresser
badly
Mile, Henrlot’s
burned, but uot dangerously. A number

concern.

liusiness, both wholesale and retail, as in
the past, Mr. Warren II. C hase being retained

At

going rapidly and

We sell (he

the stock, fixtures
to

are

it is all there is of them.

l CY6kE~C0l

having purchased
good will of the old

EACH.

925.00

These

The new coneern will continue

iu

Polios officers and several eltlseas
of Uullford started out In tba early evening to porsult of the three men, and
Uve
after driving a dlstanoe of about
the Houghton
in Use from the soene of
■hooting thay overtook the men la the
highway, but the letter took op tbolr position In an open pasture.
One of the town offlolals In the
purti
suing party ooramanded the men
throw np their hands, at the i»m* time

then

we

AT

as

•'

EASTERN ARMS
ind

wood*.

great

Burns, bites, stings, cnts and bruises all

$5.00 Rods
“
$4.00
“
$3.00

DIAMOND

BICYCLES

aad, 182 Middle

180

tsoovsr.

to ha In a great
hurry to get
outside the populated llmtta.
They secured a good start of tbs oQloare as It waa
taken
not known tbat the shooting bad
plaos for about two bears.
Tbe highwayman were overtaken and
surrounded at about ulna o'clock, and after several shots had been exohangsd they
luucvoum

Portland. Maine, Feb. 20, 1800.

ib.

appeared

found that no wator waa to be hud.
It was 12.46 p. m. nearly three-quarters
of an hour after the alarm was raised, beHorn For Hujilnens.
of water was
fore an adequate stream
“I think,” said the friend of the famipoured Into tha bulldlag, which by that
ly, ‘‘that you ought to keep a watch on time, was quite beyond help.
your son.”
'i'he troops had to he summoned to keep
‘‘Impossible,” declared the disgusted
to assist In the work
father.
‘‘He’d exchange it for a pawn the crowds baok and
and
ticket the first chauce he got.”—Phila- of saving the sculpture, paintings
other treasures, whloh were being hastily
delphia Press.
lowered from the windows and heaped In
Tl»e Thorny l*nth to Fame.
the square or carried Into the stores uear“I’ve just had a letter from our con- by. During the confusion thieves out
gressman.”
several painting* out of tha frames and
“What does he want?”
got away. In one oase the pnlloe actually
‘‘He says he can’t muke a hit iu public
assisted them under the Impression that
life unless some of us start a lot of pothe
from
workmen
were
litical rumors for him to deny.”—Chicago the thieves
theatre.
Uncord.
outbreak has
The Botual cause of the
not been determined, as the alarm came
from the outside but tbe back of the stage
burning
was first oonsumed, the scenery
like tinder.
Miles. Dudley and Henrtot, with their
dresaors, were on the third etory preparwas
ing for the matinee. Mile. Dudley
dressed In the ocstume of the play and
axoltement prevailed In tbs throng

Every Day Accidents

HALF PRICE.

LOVELL

NEW

The Portland Branch of the John P.
Lovell Arms Co.,

.AT.

ONE HUNDRED

ANNOUNCEMENT.
■treet, will be known from this date

was

men worn seen

tbalr way

Bud luck With
antodlnuB of His Books.

Francisque Harcoy had a splendid libraof which he was very proud, and

bay

Serloaslp

returning boms
when he met three
tough locking men who ordered him to
throw op hla heads.
Ha Immediately
etruok hla sprlted boras whloh sprang forward. At the asms instant, tba tallest of
the three nred a revolver, the ballet passing through Ur. Houghton's nook, and
Inflicting n most painful wound.
Although bleeding profusely be drove
to Braltleboro, and
sivstal physicians
were
Immediately summoned. After receiving the neoeaaarp attention be waa
taken to the home of hla son-ln-lnw. Mr.
Houghton's condition waa reported to be
It Is
serious at a Into hour tonight, bat
Tbs

LIBRARY.

ry,

there such a chance,
nerer will there be again to
was

FISHING TACKLE

BiaMlahoro,
Vt., Meroh 8.— Joaaph
Houghton, aged seventy peon, for men;
rears a prominent resident or Oollford,
and wha boa teen living la Brnltlsboro
and asrlonalp
this winter,
waa
abet
wound ad, thin afternoon, bp one of three
blgbwapmen, whs undoubted 1/ Intended
The (booting took piece about
robbery.
throe miles from tbt* village. Ur. Honghtsa had visited Unllford daring tho dap
with hit team and
late thla afternoon

Sarcey’s Fenrfwlly
the

Cltiasoa

Nerer

Wounded.

to.

CHAOS IN A

Vtrmsat

Aged

Burned.

oorn

bald aa extended aaaslon
view to oompletlag tba shipping subsidy
bill which baa baaa undai ooaalderatloa
Th* bill aa originally Infor atm* time.
I rods sad was takas ap and served aa a
of amaadbaa la for aatlon, a number
manta being made al ana tba Unaa of tba

torn a* tbla port for the pool 10 yearn,
died at bit borne at Sallalghl la tba
SOtb year ef his ago,
Mr. Hool's death
map ha dlrootlp attrlbated to the relief of
Wbea
Lodptmltb.
bo^enrd the news
that Bod., White wad rallarad, he was
as OTweom'o that ht suflsred a parsl/llo
stroke whloh retailed In hla death.

fwi i.

K.

UUftftAN*

“

for tlio purpose of electing two delegates
and Kii alternates to attend tlio National
Kepublican Convention, to bo held at

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

on

Tuesday,

June 19, 1900, and transacting any other
business that may proper); cdiuo before
it.
The basis of representation w ill be as
follows: Each city and town will be entitled to one delegate, and for each sevonty-flve votes east for tlio Kepublican
candidate for Governor in 181*5 an additional delegate, and lor a fraction of forty
votes in excess of seventy-five an addi-

Clara—They say Nell is going to marry tional delegate.
The District Committee will be in sesm tnau old enough to be her grandfather.
I didn’t sup- sion at Reception Hall at one o’clock p.
Maud—Is ft possible?
the day of the convention to icon
m
pose there was a man living that old.—
ceivo the credentials.. she delegates and
Chicago News.
attend to such oilier business as may
Complimentary to the Caterer.
“Wa» Mrs. Lumpkins’ reception a
crush?”
“The parlors weren’t half full, but the
room was packed.”—Chicago Bec-

diniug
•rd.

to
be neceeeary.
Per Order
mitte0.

Republican

District Com-

WILFORIVG. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
SAMUEL <V. JUNKINS, Secretary.
Portland, Me., March 8, 1900.

Me lima la riel.In*
Improved
»■ Me old**
Me oamo grade
want* of Portland. Thl* I* a privilege aa
corded the n»»tw M MM M tba Brat
time Mat tba entire eorpe of tMObm* of
tba aebool ban embraced Ma appartnni-

Candidates

for

reboot* ef

Street

Commissioner.

tr.
At tba meettag ef Roeky Hill lodge,
Knight* of PyMMo bald but evening Me
rank i: kalgkt waa eonferred on a oandl-

Tko arrangemeaM for tba obeervof Ma flfteanM aonirereary of tba
lodge whloh la to ooear next Thanday
eeanlng, Waa aMa perfect»d at Mia meet1ata,

aoeo

IVy

Are

Tery Hasy

at Westbrook

Jast Now.

ing.

•
Jt
Ma Woodford*
Tho Lad lee' Cl role of
Congregational oharoh met yoatorday afla
ternoon H Ut raatry af tba oharoh.
tho amdteg a topper and entertainment

waa

For

Making

Sulphite

Fibre.

Old Uinchnm Mill May Be Used
For This Purpose.

enjoyed.

The funeral eerrloee orar the remain*
of the lam M. Howard Hwatt ware held
yect-rdey afternoon from bla lata realdenoe, a Du-trooath otroet, Oakdale.
| On Monday the Menlona olab wai enCarroll Learltl,
M a
(ortnlned
by
William otroet, who proved btraelf a Tory
clever hoot?*#. Tho dining-room wa* very
nttractlTo, with deoeratlnno of plnka and
frrno.nnd the refnahmanta tcothaomo’and
dainty. It W«i pit-llaeOltory day, Mra.
Mark* condnotlng the drill.

MORRILLS.
Helen
balldlng owned by Mre.
Noyes, Burnham street, was moved yes-

[A

SOUTH

mww

WKSTBRWR.

terday to Float's N'eek IS Is to be there
converted Into n summer oottege.
Tbe King’s Daughters held n meeting
Wednesday afternoon at tbs boms of Mr.
Klljura soott.
Arrangements are being
perfected for tbe holding of n sale to be
held early In April. A long list of com

Tbs

Moreans

a

strong amateur oast of

players of Portland

under

tbe

manage-

cf Mr. William Nlokerson, popularprely known ae •■Billy’’ Nlokerson,
sented tbe elrong dramatlo play entitled
"Tbe Two Trampe" laet evening at Ued
Men's ball before a good slxtd audlsnos.
Ths entertainment was postponed from
ml tree* bas been appointed to perfect tbe last week on seoount of tbe storm.
Tbe
arrangements.
oompsny made a great hit, aad runceeded
of tbe Berean In making stroDgtr their hold on tbe apKlder A. H. Kearney
Advent ohuroh 1s to preaob on Sunday af- preciative taete of tbe
of
lovers
good
tbe
on
snbjeot, amusement*.
ternoon at two o'olock
“Some Dee sons from tildeon’o Army.*'
Harmon
a
Min Charlotte
gave
vary
Sunday school at 12 SO o'olook and soolnl pleasing danolng party last svsniDg to a
Is
Invitation
oordlal
A
ns.
7
at
servloe
at
p.
Hoagg ball.
large party of frlands
oxteodid nil to attend these erf loss.
Usering Center.
at
A.
O.
U.
M.t
Warren
D.
8.
council,
OUK rib AUK XiUtltd.
Ite melting this evening Is to oonfsr the
The de- To the Editor of the Press:
candidate#.
two
on
first degree
gree stall of tbs Daughters of Liberty 'Leotrlelan, spare that tree I
held a meeting laat evening for tbe re- estop onttlng off that bough I
I planted It yonr see,
hearsal of the work.
1 wish to keep It now.
AmmonTbe regular meeting of tbe
May tbe shade of Morris pardon tbe
oongtn olnb was postponed on Wednesday
Granting Its focllibnefs, let us
afternoon owing to tbe eerloae illness of parody,
baok of nonsense often
remember that
tbe valued
one of
Mrs. Miry Meloher
Is it not a tore grief 'to
lurks tbs Par,
■embers of tbe olub.
awn bands
Mr. Charles H. Uoodell of Cumberland see tbe trees planted by one's
wetobed through nuutj
Mills a oaudtdate for tbe appointment to and lovingly
ruthlessly out for tbe take of
tbe position of street commissioner was years,
roots out oil for the playlor wires; 'urge
very active, at least his friends were
a
a tree wholly ruined
him, In olroulatlng a petition urging hlB ing of onrblng; or
Mr. because It la said It binders a sign. Is
appointment to tbe position.
350 paint to ba oomldered before trees: and
tioodell'e petition oontalned about
more essential
Mr. Uoodell for a long term or are oleared ont gotten
names.
than the bsanty and the graoe of foliage?
years was employed In tbe olvll engineers
lx not agreedepartment of the city of Portland. Mr. Necessity causes mtioh that
Frank H. Urant tbe oppoelng candidate , able, nut It la plain that often them Is
reason
no good
for tbe wanton destrucfor tbe position bas also been very aotlve
tion of trees.
Coe of the ohlef beauties
and ble friends are olroulatlng a petition
Can this
In bio tuvor, wblob Is also meeting wltb of Portland has been Itt elms.
Mr.Urant was long ba the case? Are they not being rapa large number of signers
two idly dastroyed? One wbo remembers tbe
tbe Incumbent of the olUoe until
of fifteen years ago,
Demo orate Were elra-arolud street#
when tbe
years ago,
tbelr assures ns tbst tbe obange Is so great ss
elected and appointed a man of
to have spoiled ntooh of ths beauty of our
parly to tbe position.
and ask
Tbe entertainment wblob was to have city. On# may at least protest
In the oare of our
been held Inst evening at tbe Warren Con- that knowledge be need
tr ses—that they be really protected. Tbe
gregational ohuroh wao postponed.
Tbe InPo', rumor la to the edcot that ■ontblne and the rain of so many yean
to make the lilt and droop of
She old Weetbrook manufacturing com- have gone
our elma.only (It would sometimes seem)
pany’s properly, at leaet a part of the
tbe that they tray be malDated or ont down
■ills are to be need ns n plant for
le to
If Portland
without good cause.
■anufuoture of|sulpblte fibre.
and delight of auinmer
Tbe funeral of tbe late Lillian M„ wife continue the Joy
the beautlee for
of William Smith, and daughter of tbe folk, we most preserve
It la well we canIsle Cushman Parker, will be held at her whlob they seek It.
and the eea
at two not spoil the mountains
tbls afternoon
late rssldenoe
on os
The report In tbe Kxpreso that shout It, but we must pioteot at
o’olook.
of
the trees whloh have
It was held yesterday aftarnooa was ln- what remains
"
given It Its name “The Fonst City
oorreot
we not
we expeot, but should
Changes
guard oar trees more Jealously? Let us
words In “My Lost
reoall Longfellow's
UOODFUKDS.
Youth:"
I cun see the shadowy llasa of Its trees,
And ratch, In snduen g’etins,
A line entertainment was bel d last eve- The thorn of the fur-surrounding seas,
•
•
•
e
ning at the vestry of tbe Clark Memorial
eaan
writ
Methodist In recognition of tbs recent an- Ana tne trees cunt soaaow
known street,
niversary of tbe blrtb of tbe poet. Congand
At they balanoe np
down,
fellow.
Ara singing tbs beautiful song,
tbe An sighing and whispering etIIL
at
Mr. Seward Field, residing
Citizen.
owner of Forest and Pleasant avenues bas
broken up bouse keeping and Is to move
EXPERIMENT.
SHELDON'S
Tbe
to Uarpswell where be will reside.
To the Editor of the Press:
boarder and lodgers wbo bave made their
March 7th, 1900.
home with Mr. Field's family for some
In the article on “Sheldon's Experiyears ml, as a result of Mr. Field's rement’’ In today's Issue ot the PKES8 you
moval from the oity bave been obliged to
ascribe to Chas. M. Sheldon these words:
seek aooommodatlons elsewhere.
*'I have always denounced
Sunday
W. H. Motley, Esq., who for several
not be
as evils whloh ebon Id
months past bas bad a room at tbe borne newspapers
1
printing a
of Mr. Seward Field, oorner of Pleasant tolerated, yet ofcontemplate
the
edition
I
Dally
Capital.
moved and Is Sundayoare to
and Forest avenues has
do not
say bow I shall do
this,
ofPleasant
aveoorner
the
In
at
now loosted
and yet be oonaletent
my attitude
It le one of
towarn the Sunday pa pen
nue and Norwood street.
the mysteries whloh 1 shall solve
bebeen
has
emwho
Mr. Hairy Higgins
twean now and the tlma I take obarge of
ployed in Boston for the past two years, the paper, and 1 will allow the public
has resigned his position and after spend- to Judge whether the solution la oorrest.
CBAULKS M. SHELDON.'
ing a brief vaostlon at tbe home of ble
The Christian Endeavor World says:
parents, Is to looats at Hartford, Conn.,
sent out from
The report has teen
where be bas aooepied a position as
Topeka—doobtleea by some jealous rival
draughtsman.
of The Capital—that Mr. Sheldon would
of tbe ran a Suuday edition of Ms Christian
Mr. Pearl Cannon a member
Cndder company
ally. Several of oar snlterlbera thereWoodfords Hook and
wrote ns Indignant letters, wanting
wbn was Injured severely by tbe falling upon
to knew If Hat le the sort of thing
wa
of tha ooplag as tbe F. O. Bailey Are la recommend, and If we are Hading our
January la Hoovering slowly, and Is now Inlluence to encoutage Sunday journalout around by tbe aid of ism. The sufficient answer to that rumor
able te get
mould burn been Mr. Shaldoa'a obara>
Uls blp which waa broken Is ter eud well-Known utterances
crutcbes
and, If
but le still quite weak anything more le needed, take this telehealing slowly,
and will nut bear the pressure
required gram we hare just received from him:
-There will be na Sunday paper and no
la walking.
Sunday work.
Tbe pupils of the Nevene street eofcool
CUABLKS M. SHELDON.'
ELLISON H. F BDY
enjoyed a holiday yesterday while tbe
ment

ML'MIC AND

PORTLAND.

wkw

DRAMA.

AummMgim

JVKW ADVKBTH9KNRMT8.

TMR GIRL FROM MAXIM'S.

Portland, M.robt,

Charles Ftohxaa'a prod notion of "Tht
Ulrl from Meal a*’a," wlU b* sees for Mm
Company
Ora* time la Portland, at the Jefferoea
theatre. Friday oa* Saturday, March I
Hafarday motloa*. Tbh
Opened Very Nnreeanfally nl Opern end 10, with
three, which la aold to a* oa* of the faa
!!««•* Ut( CviBlBf.
alaat ever aaaa la tbla country, wee pro
•anted ot tha bow Orltorlea theatre, leal
The fifth ennna) fair of the Sooth Port- Aaguat, whoa U neat with eztraordlaarj
Ia feet, eo grant waa lla euo
land Hoee end Ladder oompany, Ma 1, aoeosaa.
opened last evening at the Union Opera
hones, the attendance being quite large.
The booth* were neatly aeooratod la
red. white aad bln* banting, end at the
ilce cream
table ware Mr. and Mre. B.
K. Tbompeon and Mr. and Mte. T. J.
Willard.
Table No. 8, waa for onedlee, eta, and
wae la obarge of Mr. aad Mre. G. F.Leo,
U. H. Upton aad danghtar.illet Urargla
Bart and A. T. Skinner.
At the pnnoh
tablt were D. 8. Klllott, Mitt Blanobe
Elliott, Mies Agnes Fleber. There wee
a
handsome gueea otke there which atmated considerable attention.
Next In order wae the none oompany
table with a variety ol ueeful good* end
a oolleotlon at fancy artlolcc wblob were
being sold by Mr. and Mra Fred Jewett
and Mr. and Mre. W. 8. StnalL
Mr. and Mra. U. 8. Collin and Mr. and cote It could hare remained all tha anaMra Henry Crlbby
presided over the •on, but n ooatract previously made foi
Junoh table and a guess pole wae suspend- the appearance of another attraction al
Mr. F rob man tc
that bourn, compelled
ed just below the upper oelllng.
A oontast for a very ssrrloeebls robber withdraw It, when In the height of Ita
suit Is In progress lietween Oeorge U. •ueoeeo. The product It n to be given hen
Crlbby end F. L. Paige, and among the will bo ezactly aa that aaea during the
the fslr for the ben.lit of the New York ruo.
gifts to
Tan na.t complete la ea followe: W.
notloe a sofa pillow from
oompany we
i, Fergaaoa, Joseph A Ilea, Lewie Maker,
Hrg. Foster,
a quilt from Mre. Uapt.
York, (88 years old), and an opern ebnwl Alfred Kllen, Paul McAllleter, ObarkM
from Mre. J. E. Paige. Miss ti.orgie W. Lane, Kobert Utckman, Kdgar HawUurtsen e pretty wax flosrar (an.
Royal lhayer, Arthur Ue Voy,
lay,
Aa
entertainment la furnished eaeb Georgs Walla, Douglass ttioaflald, J. 8.
evening, the tlret of whleta was given Uobertaon, Char lea Wal.on, Walee Winby Prof. Dill, the maglolan, aad Honey ter, Merrl Osborne, Fanny Addleoa Pitt,
.Johnson.
Mary Realty, Mamie For bee, Hlanohe
Th fair will oontlnne nntll Saturday Cert, Rom Flyan, Floreone Gerald, Grace
and May
The oommlttae In oharge are Man eon, Margaret Keamore
evening.
G. Crlbby.
A. Cole.

ww

Ths weather ta *aw
is tiksig ta be fed-

Annual Fair of Hoae and Ladder

Ueo.

|

APmTiwMTi

SORE THROAT
AST AHA
HOOD MUON
CHOW
CATARRH

MARNMEA
DYSPEPSIA
GENERAL DEBILITY
HEART FAILURE
HONEY TROUBLE
UVEA COMPLAINT
NERVE TROUBLE
NEURALGIA

MAINE

neins OI

TOWNS.

1 Uirrrii uamrrru «

(orrripoNilruti.
ORA Y.

a

wur is«c«

bed

Some

a

accov-

odd

very

blue

and white dimity

Spreads,
designs, in delicate
porcelain blue on a fine
corded dimity, and the
same
style in yellow or
Delft

They Appeal to the Common sente by the Exercise Of
Judgment Doctors' bills can be avoided.

^

> a little

all druooists and mbdicinb dbalers.
“

n book tilled with useHOME TREASURE
receipts sent FREE to any address.
"

jmin.

—

quilts, the
lightest possible sort of
soft satteen, the figures
pink, blue or green
printed thereon in deliSatteen

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, P*.

Two

Attractions.

cate fadeless tints.

number of attractions to draw you to our Market.
The principal one in low prices, liut the absolutely clean condition of
every thing that comes in contact iu anyway with the meat lino, is almost as attractive to the good housewife as the prices themselves.
There

are

a

White linen Quilts with
broadly scattered figure embroidered in silk,
a

(all the desirable shades
of silk,) Dimity Spreads,

Lamb

with

Friday and Saturday.

Lamb heads tlio
nutritious moat.
mea* n-ocession, containing 30 per cent of nutriment while the time
required for digestion is from 3 to 3 hours and 15 minutes, according
to the way it is cooked.
Our Low Prices:
FORE QUARTERS Ur.
LAMB LEGS lie.
Green Stuff of nil hind,
Just now most

people

desire

nnd Stenwberrles.

centric
This

from
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com-

of

fancy
by the yard
mattresses and pillow
new

for

oi

or monogram.

There is also

plete
striped

It's absolutely the best
flour in the world.
Have you tried it yet f

things
by the

Any of these
handsomely embroidered

for bilug retold.
I
The facts about the superiority of X
"Henkel's Seal of l’urity" Hour have •
been told you time and again, but they T
arc none tbe lest true and nono the less J

Z
♦

which

bolster

also

order.

worse

Z

is

some new

shams may

marsdat____,

:

fringe.

in Silken dimities

lids,

ec-

and with

section

showing
yard

ERCIER
EAT
ARKET.

of

Quilts

weave

without

or

round.

all

ruffle

a

Marseilles

a

1*

I

generally

cepted
ering as to be worth
looking at whether you
care to buy them or not.

AT PINE’S

—

the

idea of

ALLEYS.
Milling Co., ♦
Mr, H. F. Webb was In (own Monday.
DKTWOIT, »K H.
postponed gams between the Water Ha has encored signers fur eighty acres of
bOTF—Other Commercial
Mills
products T
lye end Olympias wee bowled last eve- ■weet corn.
are:
"Honkers Koval htar Pastry Flour,” ♦
ning.
(highest grade); “Henkel’s Fancy straight ♦
resulting In a victory for tbe
Mr. Chaa. Thayer has morel Into (he
"Henkel’s
Whole Wheat Flour.’ T
Flour";
Olympias. Sllre bowled a Hue game hones owned by Mrr. Martha Marr.
Kach brand the best In its class on the ♦
and
was high man with 381.
market. Ask your grocer about Uteut.
Mr. A. P. Andrews of Powdolb Medi- a
Tonight
T
Tontines vs. Quakers:
cal sobool passed last .Sunday at hie home.
X4444
1444444444A*AAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAA.T
w W WW W
9 W W
Ww
W
F V
Mr. E. L. Pennell of Bowdoln medical
Olympias.
was tbe
guest of Mr. A. P. An88
84
77
83— 836 sobool
Wood,
Sealer of Weight* and Measures—Cyrus
Ike roads an quite bad la some places
86
W8
W
73— 36U drews last Bunds;.
Pearson,
Latham, D.
where the dra Bags le poor.
78
88
81
77— 336
Manning,
Mr. Elmer Osgood, wbo had an absoeaa
Collector of l'nxeg— W. U. Dow R
Wal to.83
S3
83
86— 338
WINDHAM
removed from tbe tblgh three weeks ago,
Constable—W. LL Dow, it.
341 340 848 811 1340
Member of Soboul Committee—W. &
la Improving rapidly.
East Windham, March 8.—Ur. Albert
R,
Waver leys.
lira. J. W. Frank wko has been In Kainn,
Knight with his daughters, Misses Lizzie
Supervisor of Sohools—E. L. Pennell, and Mabel Knight, visited relatives In
78— 307 Massachusetts several weeks,'returned,lost R.
81
OS
78
Dennis,
liarrleon several days last week.
78
86
88
78— 336 Saturday.
Dean.
Mr. Wm. H. Allen has moved his famSextons—Augustes Lowe, D., K. C.
83
86
88
76— 838
Noble,
Mrs. Clarice Bawyer recently reoelved Leighton, D.
ily from Cumberland Mills Into the house
83
86
81
111— 881
Silva,
on the Plains, reoently purchased of
Mr.
from her alstw, .Mrs. Barab Webster, wbo
Agt. Town House—K, S. Caswell, D
888 333 388 846 1848
Hoad Commissioner—W. A. Cblpraan.R. Wm. Stanley.
la passing tbe wlnter.ln Mixloo, a sprig
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Le
Grow
sn stayJohn
voted
road
eommtssloner
Compensation
of tbe ooflee plant with pods containing
Inga tew day* at Mr. Le Grow’s home
$3 pas dey, aalf and bursa.
UNDEKWUOD PA KITES.
tbe wed alttshed.
Surveyors Wcol and Lumber—F. N. here, bsfon moving to their home near
A
private party of ebool 76 enjoyed a
W.
J.
John
M.
Mr. Edgar O. Fogg of
Douglass.
N.
Morrill,
Llttlaton,
Libby. Brunswick.
and rapper laet evanlng at H
trolley ride
la vlaltlag his brother,
Mr. Frank H. W Oott, J. I) Sawyer, S. W. Foster
Albert Pannell.
and
The party was In Fogg
U nder wood park.
VALUABLE FOB TRADE.
Appropriated $16x) for highway?, $300
oharge of a ltr. Swstt.
The funeral of Mr. Warren Thayer oc- for saow bill*, |U’50 for soboolv, $3000, for
curred at hla lata
raaldanoe, Tuesday, town ehargea and rapport of poor, *Jo for U«ueral Wheeler Clive* 111* View* ou
MAINE MEN HATE SETTLED.
Meroh 6, at one o'olook. Mr. Thayer waa Memorial aervicea.
Che
Cboae 8. W. Fester, J. N. Factor and
1'lilllpphue*.
born on tbe farm now ownad by Mr.
lloeton, March 8.—Secretary Dunoan of W. P. Haskell, Jane
10th, 1914. Mr. F. L. Clark a committae ta arrange for
a
new
aoboxlhooae
at
the Qranltt Cutters' National Union says Tbaysr was one of tbe reliable and
building
Cray
reHan Fraud sen, March 8.—Gan. Joseph
report Wheeler
that settlements oontlnue to be made spooled men of this town and baa always Corner. Tbit oommlites are to
favors giving the Philippines a
been an aotlve man antll two years ago. Saturday, Marob 17lb, at 1 o'olook.
dally Id some sections of Now England, In
3
ntsooonl
Voted
to
cent
on
1900 territorial form of government, bald he:
par
bta younger days be waa a ooopar and
between the ontters end the manufactur- worked la Portland and
“I belle vs
the people an ready for a
alaewbere, accu- taxes paid Sept. 1 and 9 per oent Deo.
a
olee sum of inmey.
ers on the question
of wages wblob led mulating
He 1st.
They
Voted to aooopt the llat of jarors as certain kind of self government.
Una
several
farms
la
owned
tbla
town
and
to tbe strike Meroh 1.
could bn given the power to make laws
line oxen. He revised by tbe selectmen.
daall considerably In
According to Information rsoslved by reared a family of three oh lid re
to
autborlxe
tbe
Voted
selectmen
and
a
coder
enoh
of
Mr. F.
system
government as
Secretary Duncan the 360 granlta ontters WJ. Thayer, now a resident of hi Paul, tbelr successors In offlea until tbe town ins been adopted for our territories. He
shall oy vole otherwise direct, release,
employed la Waldoboro, and upon Hurri- Mian Mra. J. I). Bawyer end the late discharge,
review
his
of
trade posslblllImpnestons
foreclose or
assign mortMrs. J. D. Anderson.
After living nearcane
Island, Me., returned to work,
that may hereafter be held .les In the Orient as follows; “England,
ly elgbty-alx years of aotlvlty he passed gagee held oron
town
account
of
loans
tbe
made
Tbureday.
by
tbe
of
the human
away from
wearing out
tiussls, Germany and France have braved
from tbe Pennell fund and to take posNegotiations are under way In three machinery.
tvar and peetllenoe In efl< rls to
seoun a
The most quiet town meeting that sessloa cf and hold property beld under
towns wltu every prospect of a settlement
than of toe waalth which will oome to
couvey
dray has known for years was held Mon- euoh mortgages and to sell and
that
the
town
being reached within the next 43 lionrs.
eitate
may obtain
them fay oommarolal relations with these
day, the Mb last. The result of the auy real
Complaint Is made by tbe ontters In meeting w far as the municipal offloere by foreclosure of any tuoh mortgages.
Our Paelllo cities an new far#
people.
towns
that the are concerned, demonstrated that Mr. J.
sereral New England
Dry Mills, Marob 7— George W. Qulnu
o faos with tbs eastern shores of
A ala
T. Uaooook and bis eeeoolatse, wbo have wss visiting In Pittsfield, Masr., last
net
manufacturers are endeavoring to
1'hs Nloaragun Canal will bring cur gulf
for tbe pest I ve years managed the afTnlre we k, returning home Tbuislay.
under the bill of wages agreed
at
upon
the tax payars.
are snt'sf lOtory to
Mr. 1C L. Pennell was In tbe via nlty
than thoae of the
The
,>nrts nearer to them
tbe lirst ol tbe week.
Barre, Vt
following business was treosaotedi
Mlnntto and Eorope.
M- o.<Ulofl
1). was obosan taoderP. W. Sawyer who has b «n visiting lu
“With Manila as a gnat depot steamers
atoT'*
this plaos returned to Portland Monday.
DOVEH DWELLING BU UN ED
'rom that emporium oould reach tbecogiClark—Mr. F. Is. Clark, D.
Tbe ladles of the F, W. P, rcolety furDover, March 8 lbs dwelling bouse
Selectmen Assessors and Overasera of nished their annual ;owu meeting dinner xenial ports of Eastern Asia as readily
and stable known as the Burrell place, tba Poor— Jae. T.Uaaoook, R. K. a, Cas- at Colb 8 ball Monday, Marob 6.
be done by English steamers
■s It oan
Lumbering Is carried on under dlflloul- 'rom Hong Kong.
uwosd by W. O. Woodbuiy, was burned wsll. U.. W. B. Allen, D.
Europe and Amerloa
Town Treasurer—F. L. Clark, I).
tl 8 Deuausa of tbe varied wealber.
must purchase the
today.Tbe origin nf tbe Ore la unknown.
silk, teas, ooft-s,
Town Agent—F h. Clark.
A. P. Morrill of Pottland has bean visThe Icbs was (3000; Insurance 1800.
Truant Officer—Jaa. Laaoh.
temp, sploee and prodnots of the handliting at M C. Morrill's.
A

dozen different sources,
are so different

from

Aa

~Thla
evening a party for whloh Mr
John J. Ooodj, Esq., has made arrangements, will enjoy the evening at the oa
tlno.

ported and domestic Bed
Spreads, Coverlids and
quilts which our buyers
have gathered from half

fal information and household

MIES MAHUAHET K. DEER AN.
BENNETT ANU MOULTON.
The frlenda of Mlaa Margaret E. DeePortland
theatre Wes
Cast night
ban will learn with surprise of her death
crowded to witness “The Blaok Flag,”
whlob ooearred yesterday afternoon
at
a play that deala with
prison Ufa la the
ber home en Danfarth street.
The excelold oountry and nerves aa a good lesson
lent character and estimable qualities of
for tte old as
well a* the yonng. U.
tbe deoeased have won for ber tbe reapeot Flelobes
Boyee aa Barry Ulya Ion; Joeand ad miration of n large olrele of frlenda tin Adams aa Lin Barasns and U.
J.
and noqualntanoea.
She leaves as Imme- Cortbell were clever In their
part*. Mis*
diate mourneza, a brother, Thomas R. Le
Moyne and Miss Turner are artistes of
Deeban and two sisters, Mra. X'homaa J.
whom nothlug bnt praise oan be said.
Welch and Miss Lizzie M. Deeban.
Speolal mention should be made of the
Flower la this week
faot that Madame
RIVERTON PARTIES.
with this
oompany, was especially enWednesday
evening, Mra. Arthur K.
gaged by Manager Monltoa for Portland,
Hunt entertained
a party ot friends at
and thorn who have not beard bar sing
whist In the
red room at the Riverton
should make a special affoit to naar her
casino.
A lunoh was alao enjoyed durtoday or tomorrow. The play for this
ing the evening.
Comforts ol
the
‘‘AH
afternoon Is
Lost
evening n wblet elub of which Home,’' and for
this evening "The
Mrs, W. H. Stevens la tbe president, Prisoner of
Algiers,” one of the best In
held Its
lost masting of tbe eeeson, by
repertoire today.
giving a social evsnlog at whist. A
dainty lunoh was also served during tbe

departtoday is a
interesting

and which

Send tor the

"
A
old and very true adage le:
tiOKHAM.
good thing will beer repeating,’* and
It le trne or will ratber prove to In the reengagement of the Corea Payton
Another ot tie Thursday morning ad- turn
Comedy oompaay, whloh will commenoe
dr-'ise* was given before (ho Uorbam Norengagement at the Jefferson
mal sobool yesterday morn lag.
Tbe ad- a return
Monday matinee, Meroh lath.
dress. tbs sabjeot ot wbleb waa “The with a
No ebanges bava teen made ilnoe they
Larger Life," wee gtren by th Her. Wm.
were last hare,
and Mias Etta Heed eUll
Uaebmore.
It was an Inspiration *o all
remains tb* lending lady.
The opening
who beard It
to struggla tor tbe attainplay that will mark tb* return engagement of tbe hlgheat possibilities of oar
of “Artstoeralives. Preceding tbe address was a plaoo rant Is that baantlfol play
oy,” whloh ereated suoh a favor, ble Imsolo by Mlaa
Duckworth and the exsr
tb* company waa lost here,
clues were oloeed by a vocal trio by Misses pression when
lb* on* ebange that Mr. Payton baa made
Murray, Dugdale and Cloudman.
handsome mta
la the adding of several
of erenery to that be already had. The
OBITUAKY.
prloea atlll remain to all matlnea* 10 and
to nente.and at nights 10, SO end 30 oents.

the linens
ment

very
exhibit of novelties in im-

OUR PAIN PIASTERS
GIVE
INSTANT RELIEF.

CORSE PAYTON.

evening.

IN

TONIC FOR MEN
TONIC FOR WOMEN.
(Am Horn* Tnamn)

Utaa«kaml

W. A. Willard and A.

1(X».

linens

Linen sheets and

pillow
plain and
and
cotton
hemstitched,
cases,

sheets,

all

grades

at

all

prices.
OWEN, MOORE & CO.
work ot the people of the Orient and
'miuousu

population

thle

need articles waloh

farms end factor lea ure producend better then these which
ere produced
anywhere else on earth.
The ojmpletluD of the trans-Siberian railway and lte branobes, the opening of the
Nloaragua Canal and the annexation of
Lha PaolAo Islands to tho United States
will more
thoroughly revolutionize the
bommerolal relatione of the world than
las ever been done by all other lnlluenoos
bomblned during the last three centuries.
"It seems to me that there la but little
limit to the possibilities whloh ere before
In the
is and we are certainly justified
Slates
belief and hope that the United
is on the edge of an era of unprecedented
Amerloau

ing oheaper

prosperity.”
DAVID WALLACE BEEVES.
Providence, Marob 8.—David Walbtoe
Its eves,
leader of the American bend,
lied just before 7 o'clock tble morning of
paralysis, from which he had Been suSerng slnee New Year's day.
Mr. Breves was one of (he meet widely
mown land masters of the oountry and
esteem by the people
vas held la high
>f Bhode Island, among whom he made
He wee born
its home for many years.
n Uswego, N. Y., In 1838.
BUM DID IT.

D., March 8.—Fire wbloh
this morning In theDolkenburg
alocn, consumed 10 building and oauaed
lose estimated at 1500,000. It was found
blow up buildings In tbo
tecessary to
botch of
the Are In order to atop Its
Lead,

S.

broke eat

ipread.
The New York Times prints e despatch
Washington stating that ex-Presllent Harr's in
lata bo a candidate fo*
he Presidency against JtioKInley.

: torn

Ok, what flaajr mm* thara he for him who hear*
Tka happy panplo bailing him with otter*.
Whoaa Igvn* la aaffpwhara.
For whom banners float In air,
Wh© has proved hla valar on the bloody field
Or won In apleodld battle on tho wave I
What heights of glory to him art revealed
In the moment of the cheering tor the braval

What glory muat be hla who ride* alomg.
The be bald of all beholder* In the throng;
Who reads love In every eye
Aa he proudly peeeee by;
ran
know that ha la numbered with the
Who

great;
Whose

nnme

will

his children'* children

five

pride I

What glorious reflections muat elate
3
The statesman aa ha bows from side to ridel

6 A LAM.
By Louis Role.
If there Is one thing more neglected
than another In the American household
It is the duty of furnishing for each dinner at least a proper. h*aJthful and appetizing salad. The French not only eat
moat casea at
a salad at dinner, but
lunch, v*d quite often at breakfast.
The coming of spring makes this subject an especially seasonable one. There
Is a craving for the tonic found in early
no
green stuffs that can be satisfied In
Other way, and when it is considered that
not lettuce alone, but asparagus, cabchicory, cauliflower
mustard,

DIET IN DISEASE:
t
By Christine Terhune Herrick.
(Continued from last week.)
The diseases of which n#ntlon has
been made thus far are compyatlvety
simple and the diet Is easily riiulated.
When

and watercress
salad,
may also form the basis of a
there seems no good reason why anyone
should go without that w hich nature de-

<boiled),celery .dandelion

Tn prej»arlng of all green salads your
flrst care must b? to freshen the green
stuff used by placing In very cold water,
cleaning thoroughly of all foreign matters, drying carefully in a towel (avoid-

ing crushing the leaves as much as possible, as a crushed leaf soon wilts), and
shredding with the lingers Instead of
cutting or chopping with a knife, as is
I do not mean that
too often done.
shredding is always necessary, for lettuce is often served with the leaves entire, and more desirable In that form
unless it can be eaten almost as soon as
All salads to be nice
it is shredded.
should be freshly made and should be
Stirred ns little as possible.
Although there are many prepared
salad dressings. I believe also that the
dressing should be freshly made to be at
Its best, and, other things being equal,
that the simpler the dressing the better.
For mne salads out of ten the simple
French dressing of oil, vinegar, salt,
pepper and mustard Is the best, although
*1...
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rubbed

fine and smooth may be added to give
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nnf

n/lon
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till ill

Quantities. If he has a cough that
him, prepare for hint Irish moss
lemonade, sweetened with rock candy,
and administer a teaspoonful of this
from time to Rme. It Is cooling as well
as healing, and posseseea a slight nutritive value.
CREAMED OYSTERS.
I
Cook together a tablespoonful of butthe yolks of two raw eggs well beaten
ter and one of flour until they bubble.
Into the olher ingredients. Add drop by
Pour upon them a cupful of sweet milk.
as long
drop the b"st olive oil. beating
If you w ish to make the dish very nourthe mixture continues to thicken;
as
have the milk half cream. Stir
ishing.
as
thin
until
then add vinegar, stirring
I until the sauce Is thick and smooth, drop
as desired.
In the oystors and let them simmer about
Another dressing (cooked) that 1 have 1
three minutes, or until they are plump.
and
vegefor
cabbage
excellent
found
They should be Just rooked and no more.
table salads is made in this way: The
If their full nutritive value is to be obyolks of two eggs beaten thoroughly,
tained with the minimum of strain upon
of pepper,
one teaspoonful of salt, one
the child's digestion. Salt to taste, and
two of sugar, two of any English mustserve at once, either alone or upon toast.
ard. two tablespoonfuls of butter (fresh
IRISH MOSS LEMONADE.
four
mixture
Is better); stie Into this
Wash thoroughly half a pound of Irish
in
set
vinegar,
tablespoonfuls of sharp
moss, and put It to soak In two quarts of
a kettle of hot water and stir constantly
cold water. At the end of an hour put
when
and
set
away
it
thickens;
until
It over the fire In the water In which It
will
The
above
us*.
for
it
Is
cool
ready
has been soaking, with the juice and
make a dressing sufficient for a quart
peel of a small lemon. Let this simmer
of chopped cabbage or vegetables, and if
for a full hour after It reaches the boll.
used with cabbage should be poured on Drop into It then a half pound of rock
|
when hot and thoroughly mixed.
candy; let this dissolve entirely and the
A cream dressing for cabbHge may be
lemonade boil for about five minutes lonof
whipped
made by taking two parts
ger. Take It from the fire and let It get
of
four
vinegar,
cream, one of sugar and
cold.
mixing thoroughly and pouring over the
(To be continued next week.)
cut
been
has
that
previously
cabbage
with
salt.
well
and
seasoned
fine
BREAKFAST FAVORITES.
A salad not often served but very
Three eggs, one teaspoonful of sugar,
as
follows:
young
String
is
made
tasty
one coffee cup of sweet milk, one of potato
beans, break Into half-inch pieces and
yeast, flour enough to make a stiff batcook soft in salted water; drain well,
ter; beat the yolks of eggs and sugar well
|
add finely chopped onions, pepper, salt !
together, stir In the milk, water and
and vinegar, and set away to cool. Just
yeast, and lastly the flour; Btir well and
oil
or
melted
before serving add olive
set In a warm plaee to rise; when light
fresh butter. The onions may be omitted beat the whites of the eggs to a froth and
desired.
If
stir Into the batter with a pinch of salt;
small

annoys

■

■

above

rerines for cabbage salad

bake like batter cakes and serve hot
They should be set to rise the night before wanted at breakfast.

and bean salad I have given as exceptions to the general rule that a salad
should be freshly made, and they are 1
■believe the notable exceptions. Freshness, coldness (not frapped), and deli-

handling of the tender green stalks
lifted, combined with a good dressing,
essentials, and no special recipes
the
are
for the many salads* made are necessary.
Eat more salads is the advice of Louis
Roie.
cate

i

I
|

FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.

BEEF OMELET.
Chop fine three pounds of cold cooked
three
add
eggs beaten together, six
beef,
crackers rolled fine, one tablespoonful
of salt, one teaspoonful of pepper, one
tablespoonful of melted butter, and sage
Mix well together and make
to taste.
like a loaf of bread; put a little water
and bits of butter Into the pan, Invert
another pan over It, baste occasionally,
bake one hour and a quarter, and when
sold slice thin and serve.

Many Sources and of
Acknowledged Worth.
CODS’ SOUNDS AND EGG SAUCE.
TAPIOCA JELLY.
Secure fresh tods' sounds and place
One-half pint of tapioca, one quart of
In
soak
of
milk and
them to
equal parts
water, the Juice and some of fhe grated
■water for at leas six hours before wantrind of a lemon; soak the taplcoa for
wash
and
the
to
boll
In
for
table;
ed
put
three hours in the water, sweeten it and
a stewpan In a mixture of milk and waboil for one hour, until quite clear, in a
will
need
ter
until
done;
they
When
custard kettle, stirring often.
about
an
hour.
When almost done etlr In the lemon and w hen
cook
to
done drain on a napkin and cut
Into
molds,
sufficiently cooked pour
Into pieces about an inch square and reServed with sweetened cream.
turn to the stewpan with a rufticient
quantity of egg sauce; toss them about
POTATO CAKES.
In the pan for a moment, put on a dish,
Mix thoroughly cold mashed potato,
garnish w ith some vegetables and serve. the well-beaten yolk of an egg; make
A good egg sauce to be used in this case
| Into small cakes, place In a frying pan
Is made as follows: Boll some eggs hard;
j with a tablespoonful of hot beef dripwhen cold break and pick off the shells,
pings, cover lightly, and in five minutes
cut the eggs into dice and put them Into
w hen lower sldels browned turn, remove
some good melted butter with a little
the cover an# fry until other side Is
pepper and salt; stir gently on the fire
brown. Serve hot.
till the sauce Is hot, pour over the sounds

Recipes

From

j

And

serve.

SPICED CORNED BEEF.
pounds of beef take two cups of
ftalt, two cups of molasses, two tablefpoonfuls of saltpeter, one tablespoonful
qf pepper,one tablespoonful of cloves; rub
well into toe beef, turn every day and
rub the mixture in; will be ready for use
In ten day*.
To ten

BEEFSTEAK TOAST.
Chop cold broiled or panned steak very
Hoe, cook In a frying pan In a lltfte water,
add a cupful of cream thickened, season
with butter, salt and pepper, and pour
$ver pificta of hot toast*
__

best.
HI R. Kiser la

OYSTER PIE.
Line a plate with plain paste and put
In a couple dosen oysters fresh from the
shell, sprinkle with pepper and salt, and,
If you choose, grate on a little nutmeg.
Strew In pieces of butter, cover with
rich paste and bake twenty minutes.
Serve hot.
HAM BALLS.
Chop One cold boiled ham lhat has only
a fair proportion of fat; add an egg for
each person to be served and also a little
flour; beat all well together, make Into
(mile and fry brown In hot butter er drije-

kings.

Chicago Timas Herald.

prey to more serious

Importance. Suppose, for instance, that
a child Is suffering from a cold, which,
even In Its slightest form 1* a stale of
congestion. The old proverb, “Feed a
cold and you will have a fever to starve."
should be born In mind. The diet should
he light, nourishing, easily digested,
Rich foods of any sort should be avoided
and care taken to keep the bowel* open.
Cream soups and broth*, arrow root Jelly. blanc mange, oyster*, stewed or
creamed, and other delicate dlshea on
the same order are belter than heavy
meat soup*, roasts, and the usual line of
vegetables. Scraped beef or mutton may
be given in small quantities, but the
kinds of food old-fashioned people called
“hearty" should be cut out from the bill
of fare. If there Is any tendency to lrsuability of the throat, nuta of every
kind, Including cocoanut. should be
barred. Fried food* must be absolutely
excluded.
If the child has a feverish cold and
seems disinclined to food, do not force
him to eat. The fasting. In moderation,
will do him no harm, and an aversion to
eating Is often Nature’s Indication that
the Inflamed organs of the body, sympathetically deranged, need rest. Keep up
the invalid'* atrength by milk, either
pure or mixed with lime water or Vichy.
Give it hot, if the child will take It so; If
not, let him drink It cold and take this
■

Melted
color without any bad effect.
fresh butter may be used in place of oil,
best
the
Ingredibut in ull cases only
A simple formula
ents should be used.
is
as folwith
eggs
for a salad dressing
lows: Hub the yolks of two boiled eggs
with one
very line and smooth, combine
teaspoonful of dry English mustard, one
of suit, one dessertspoonful of sugar and

The

The heroes and the men who rule art few.
Thera may never be a chance for me or you;
We may never hear a cheer
From the crowd when we appear,
But there is a joy th* leaat of us may know—
The pride that keep* aflame within th* breast
Of him. however high, however low.
Who baa found some work that he can do the

BOLD HOTHOUSE FLOWER

complaints, the matter of food assumes
greater gravity. In nearly every attack
of lllnee* the gastric organs are more or
less affected, and this condition raises
of
the question of diet to a high degree

bage^

mands.

Ft’BSERT COOKERY^

J

▲

Story of Woman's Pluck After
th. War In tho South.

Three persons were sitting srotmd s
table in a large down town cafe, two men
and one woman. Two were New VorkThe fair man was a southerner.
•r».
"Women as ■ rule," the woman remarked, "seem to think it attractive to
appear as incompetent as possible, especially when they are out with men. At a
lunch counter yesterday I heard a woa
man say, Thank you very much,’ to
bullying waiter who threw a charlotte
There
ruase on the counter before her.
wasn't a twinge of sarcasm about her.
She looked grateful after waiting 15 minmimick'Thank you very much,'
utes.
ed the woman.
T
thought
The aoutherner laughed.
this wasn’t nn age In which women were
accused of lack of independence.”
“They’re pretty bnd,” replied the woman
decidedly, "but what they must
have been in your part of the country
when they married at 1C and were treated like hothouse flowers is beyond imagination. Even now southern men are full
of sentiment, aren't they? They'll work
like dogs to keep a woman from earning
her living.
Why are yon anxious to
make n, denendent creaturesV"
“Shall I tell what one of these ‘hothouse’ flowers did in a case of life and
death and property?” asked the fair man,
smiling. “She was the wife of my uncle.
He married her before she was 20, but
Her
she was a bold hothouse flower.
husband died at the close of the war, and
This
was
she ran his plantation herself.
in Louisiana. The plantation house was
near Bayou Sara creek, in a thiuly settled part of the country. In busy times
she was afield by 6 o'clock. All the workHer husband
men were former slaves.
had been popular with them; he was an
had lacked a
man.
Whenever
they
easy
half holiday or their rations had been
curtailed, ‘This is some of Miss Auua's
doin's, yo’ kin be bound/ was the comShe never sought to be a
ment passed.
popular mistress.
“In the house with her slept her two
children aud a great, masculine, beautiful mulatto woman named Victorine, who
had been Aunt Anna's maid since her
marriage. She adored Aunt Anna, but
they were both violent spirits, and my
mother soys she has heard them fill the
house with their quarreling. like two
fishmongers’ wives. My aunt hod generaled the raising of three rice crops on the
plantation when it began to be whispered
that the Louisiana ex-slaves were just
awakening to the indignity of their former state and were planning to revenge
themselves for that period by killing the
planters in Bayou Sara parish, taking
possession of their property and installing
themselves masters of the soil. This Aunt
Anna heard with constitutional indifferSome of her
ence to ‘niggers’ whims.’
neighbors advised her, but neither she nor
flinched.
.Victorine
“One afternoon Aunt Anna’s household—that is, herself, Victorine aud the
children—drove ten miles to make a call.
It was dark when they started home, aud
Pompcy, the couchman, stood up to wrap
his blanket about his knees, Baying posi-

tively:

‘Best go home by de high road ’cross
de bridge, Miss Anna. ’Tis shorter fur de
horses.'
44

lliiB

wns sutncient 10 mane audi

ah-

reply obstinately:
'We’ll go by the lower road. It’s safer
dark night.’
"
'Tis powerful hard on de horses,'
ventured Pompey. Aunt Anna, deigning
no further remark, made a sign to Victorine, and that peremptory person, settling
herself in the seat opposite Aunt Anna,
na

a

on

with little Caroline in her urms, cautioned him to 'shut up and drive on.’ Pompey
turned and gave Victorlne’s back such a
look as caused Aunt Anna to cry out

sharply:
'Pompey!'
"My aunt’s willfulness saved their
lives, for by this time the plantation darkies had loosened the railing that guarded the bridge and were waiting to assist
Pompey to drive ths carriage over the
edge.

"Half a mile away from these operations Aunt Anna’s carriage passed at
about midnight, Victorine on the front
seat with Caroline eurlsd up in her arms
and Aunt Anna on the back with Elizabeth’s head in her lap, talking and Quarreling as they went. Arrived at the
house, Pompey’s wife screamed when she
suw the carriage and stood on the kitchen
steps saying:
"
‘Bless do Lord!'
in bed, Chloe?'
"Chloe trembled und cried.
44
to
see
staid
‘I'ze
my old man.*
up
"Aunt Anna looked at Chloe and at
She remembered his daring
Pompey.
look at Victorine, and she watched Chios
kiss the sleeping Caroline,"whom she took
In her arms.
"
‘Pompey,* she said, 'put vr* the horsei
and come into the kitchen. Chloe'll glv«
a box
you something to eat. Chloe, open
Pompey wsa
of sardines for Pompey.’
very fond of sardines.
"Later, when Aunt Anua went into the
kitchen. Pompey wns sitting at the kitchen table In his driving cloak, his shoulders hunched over his plate. Chloe stood
Aunt Anns
away from him sullenly.
went to the sink under pretext of gettinf
a drink of water and, with her back turned to both of them, remarked:
"
‘I hear there’# an uprising of somi
Elsort planned among the darkies. Mr.
iiMvu told mo this %tt«iugvu that l
"

‘Why

are

you not

said, "ion are tne
in Louisiana."
him
that
for
that very reason the
1 told
white
man
from
of
every
Bayou Sara
eye
to New Orleans would be turned upon
this plantation the moment trouble arose,
and the darkies who harmed a lonely woman would receive terrible punishment.
Bhe drank her glass of water and turned
around. Bhe was very tall.
"
‘Besides, I'll shoot the first man who
behaves suspiciously. I am prepared to
do that.' Before the closed the kitchen
door she
said, cheerily: ‘Good night,
Chloe. Good night, Pompey.'
“The next morning Aunt Anna staid In
the kitchen a good deal. The plantation
hands were at work, and Pompey had
ridden to Bsyou Sara village for the
mall. Suddenly she turned to Chloe:
‘Haven't you something to ssy to me,
Chloe7* Chloe dropped into a chair, her
apron over her face.
'Fo de Lord, Miss Anna, 'fo de
Lord.’
"
‘Are you going to kill me, Chloe?*
*'
'Not me. Miss Anna, Gawd knows,
but Pompey'* that set to bring it on.*
‘He tried to last night somehow; will
he try tonight?* Chloe stood against the
door and sobbed in a whisper:
"
‘They’se goin to come up to de front
do’ an ax fo’ yo’, an If yo’ come ont
they’ll shoot yo’, an if yo* don't, then
they’ll set fire to the bouse. They means
to shoot Victorina an Mine IJszie an Mia*
Carrie.' Her lips turrn-d white as she
spoke the names of the children.
“'When, tonight?’
*'
Tomorro’ night.’
'*
'What are they waiting for?*
•''
’Cause yo* sent Henry Mow over to
Itosale to sell de mule, an dey want* him
wid dam.’
‘Tomorrow night,’ repeated Aunt Anus, and she w ent up stairs a ml told Victor! ne.
"
‘They'd better .kill mo when they're
killiu the whites,’ Tald Vlctorine. ‘I'm
none of them.’
**
‘Chloe says they watch ua, so we
can't inform anybody,’ said Aunt Anna.
‘If cither of us made s move they would
shoot us on the spot. We haven’t a reliable pistol in the house.’ Aunt Anna
looked out of the window. 'What time
doe* the moon rise, Vlctorine?’
“'Ten o'clock last night, ma'am; 11
o'clock tonight.'
'I’ll start at 10,’ said Aunt Anna,
‘and take the lower road to Ellison's.
That night Chloe
Chloe will help me.’
harnessed Aunt Anna’s horse.
•'
drunk
asleep wid some
'Pompey'*
whisky he got In town. He don’ know
wedder I’re here or there,’ she explained.
Aunt Anna rode the dark ten miles and
hitched her horae near the Ellison house.
When the door was opened. Aunt Anna,
standing on the steps disguised in an old
dr ess of Chloe s and wearing a draggled
■unbonnet, told Mr. Elliaou’s butler,
whom she mistrusted, that Lucinda Cotton's sister wanted to see him. Lucinda
was a well known beggar.
44
‘I don’ know yo\ but we knows Lueindy too well. De las’ time ahc come
here she was drunk. Yo’ kin pack, jo’
po’ trash.' Aunt Anna dropped her head
and murmured, ‘Lucindy's dead.’
‘In dat event I’U notify de boat/ said
the darky, afraid to take too much responsibility. When Mr. Kllison came and
her raise her head, he suddenly
saw
reached back and shut the hall door.
They stood in the dark aud talked in
whispers. Aunt Anna would not have
the plot disturbed.
44
‘If you’ll get five men Into my house
secretly, we’ll meet them,' she said. ‘Tomorrow I’ll get Pompey out of the way
by going to drive at noon, and at the
same hour Chloe will take the dinner for
the bands to the giuliouse. Blip in then,
and Victorlne will hide you.
Walk; you
can't risk tethering horses about.’
“Mr. Ellison looked at my valiant aunt.
'They may precipitate their plans. IIow
can you trust yourself to drive with Pompey tomorrow?*
44
‘Lend me a pistol/ replied Aunt
Anna. He got her one, and she put it In
her pocket.
‘They won’t change their
plans. They’re afraid to face ine in the
Good night.’ lie called aloud:
light.
44
‘Good night, Mary Cotton,' and shut
the door. By 1 o’clock Aunt Auua’s
horse was in bis 6ta)l.
“The next morning while she took her
drive behind Pompey, carrying Mr. Elliaon’s pistol in her muff, Victorlne received a party of gentlemen, who industriously fell to work drilling holes in aud about
Aunt Anna’s front door. Henry Mose roturned from Rosale during the afternoon.
At 10 o’clock he stood before Poinpey’s
door. Pompey came out. Immediately
every house in the quarters opened a sly
door, aud figures moved between the narrow lane of houses toward the driveway.
The plantation house was lighted as usual, its shutters drawn, its hall lamp
swung above tho transom. A faint glow*
flowed from an upper room, where the
children slept. Seated Inside, Aunt Anna
take
moat
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WIT AM) WISDOM,
An object of Claritf.
8he— I didn't iw you at the charity
ball. Don’t yon approve of ita object!?
He—Oh, yea! That's why I didn't go.
I'm one of them.—Philadelphia Bulletin.
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FOR

to detail* Is necessary to successfully manage
real estate. My personal services are at vnm
dtspo al. Renting, veiling, exchanging ana collecting._ FREDERICKS. VA1LL, real estAtc
9-1
agent. First National bank building.

further
CO 42

_9-1
V(>B BALK—A fine large male coon cst thorP
oughly bouse broken. Call between 4 and
p. in., JOHN A. I.ORD, 228 1-2 Middle S'.
91

St,

LET—Whole I

ouse No. 63 Thomas
TO containing 12 rooms
partly furnished.

8

For
of A. C. LIBBY A

particulars Inquire
2 Exchange St

I

9

I

_

BALK—One of the very best lodging
C^ORhouses
r
In Portland, In central Dart of city,
lna is rooms all occupied; pays at .least fwuw
Call on or write to
l»er month above expenses.
K. DeLONO, 80 Exchange 8L Telepoua
434-2.
!M

LET—A pleasant, sunav front room with
alcove, on floor with hath, Meant heat,
near electrics, first class table board.
MRS
HR II.LI NOS. 6 Congress Pa.k.
8-1

TO

0<>M and board. A large, well furnished
room, suitable for man and wife or twe
or two la-lie-, at Wuodfords, on I ns
Address COM III NAof Riverton electrics.
9-1
TION, Box 16, Woodfords, Me.

«f

The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry
the largest
stock of K. K. Watches; just tho
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
alve you time to nay for them.
McKKNNKY,
THE JEHKLi.R, Monument Hq.
fel>24dtf

RENT- ID use NO. 7 2 Congress 8t.. Jtisl
above f.ongfcllow Square, now lielng vaca
ted by Dr. I. E. Kimball, a favorable opi-ortunl
ty for a physician. BENJAMIN SHAW ft CO.
H1
61 Wk Kxcdgpge 8L

FOR

BaLK—The public to take notice, I have
fifty houses for sale in Portland and vicinity, ranging Iron ft,500 to f 16,000. Some of the

FOR

tenement. 33 Grant St.,
of State St, first c!a*«
lent and neighbor hood, 8 rooms besides batfi
a d pantry, laundry, steam heat, very sunny
rent, ail modern improvements, anyone desiring a koo«i house will be satisfied with this. L
Al
M LEIGH ION. No 6g Exchange St.
LET-Downstairs
TO next
door

to comer

best trades ever offered and on easy terms.
Gall and Investigate, also some very desirable
tenements to let.
C. 8. DeLONG, »6 Exchange
St. Telephone 434-2.
u i
BALK—A gentleman about
rj*ORfrom
ttoodfurds offers for sale

five

rooms furnished foi
also furnished house
for table board of two persons. Congress St.
One cottage, furnished or utifurnlthed. Ilouve.
Washington avenue, next 'I ukey’a bridge.
House. South Portland. Renta $4 to $16. 8. L
CAKbKToN, Congress and St. Lawrence.
mar 6-4

LKT—p*mr
TO light
Housekeeping;

ance

policy."

t>efore

them

at

settle

yon

DALTON, 63 Exchange 8L

BALK— Dr. A link's Great Indian Stomach
and B'ood Remedy. D. W. HL8KLTINK
A CO., sud C. K. NEWCOMB, 63 Vtaper 8t.,
Portland.
3-1

FOR

any26-tf

BALK—Opposite Lincoln Park, the last
building lot remaining In that desirable
W. 11.
location; must be sold before April 1st.
WALDRON A CO, 1*0 Middle
1

FOR

UENT-House 149 Pine street. Posses
slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND HAVINGS BANK, b3 Exchange street.
1-lf

FOB

HL_3

lot at Willard, house
bath. Sebsgo, furnace. lot 50 x M0, no reasonable offer will be refused for this property ; mu^t lie sold at OB0A.
Apply t» r. J. McDonald A CO., iog a Exchange street.__ 5-1_
BALE- House and
fj»OKcontains
7 rooms and

__

How do you put in

“That's too bad.
your time?”

“Kicking myaclf with tbo other leg.”—
Chicago Tribune.
MA1NK PKNrilONS.

Washington, March 8.—Tba following
tbs lu, ue of F.b. 81, 1C00.

are

annou.twd:

FOR RENT.
htor. Wo. *33 Middle

Th.

81.

SALE—Grist mill and grain business, a
lor a good mill man,
trade established. o»ber business can so
or wanting to sell.
Address W. II. HTWAW,
Newfiehl, Me.
5 2

For many yews occupied by Standard
ClotiilnKCof Possession given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
I>. F. ESEKV .IK..
oi
First Sail. Bnnh RiiildiiiK
HI.
W.
Bradley, 188 .tllddlo 81.

FORfirst class opening
»;

FOR SALE-In Portland. 4 miles
FARM
Monumeut Kuuare
and

use, new 2

JEWELRY

ADDITIONAL.

Andrew J.
Martin, lioulton, 19 to
$12 75; LmwU Lor.joj, Norway. »6 to 18;
John U.A.ery. bolt Kalrfield, *8 to $12.
WANTED.

Forty words Inserted under this head

In Onr

REPAIRING

:

TV is WUX BUY boomitoKI good, or .tort
IT
fixture, of any dwerlptlon, or will refoi
rooms
celve the same at our auction
&
WILSON,
GOSS
•ale on commission.
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner ttllfei

FOR

SfOOO.OOlK

to try I>r. Aftak’s
Grent Indian htoroach and Blood Remedy
for a spring tonic. For sale by D. W. If E8EET' N E. cor. Myrtle and Congress Streets, Port-

WANTED-Everyhody

[ land.____M
For a desJell jeon.
For sale by grocers.

WANTED—Burnham's

Burnsertisfine.
ham’s beef, wine and Iron Is what you want for
For sale by drugglats and
a tonic this Spring.
6-1
grocers. Try It and will use no other.
am now ready to buy all kinds
WANTED—I
"v
of caat off ladles’, gems’ and children's
clothing. 1 pay more than any purchaser in
the city. Send letters to MR. or MRS. Dm*
maridlw-tf
OROOT, 76 Middle St.

who warns a new
house In Portland or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new booses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this is
your chance. DALTON & CU 63 Exchange
JuueDdu
street

WANTKD—Everyone
f"

WASTED

week for 45 cents, cash in

advance.

an American Protestant woman as working housekeeper
I in family of adults, with young people preferred. lu Portland; cannot go out of town.
Address with requirements In full to O. M., Box
831, city*

_61
IS

druggist,
years experience.
REGISTERED
first class reference, would like permanent
Address

WATCH REPAIRING.

a

three

or

We make a specialty of Watch Repairing.
We do your work in the best possible manner,
We are prompt ami
and guarantee every Jok
always have a Jon don** when p omlsed.
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER, Monument
Jan-odtf
Square.

four story brick

building to suit the wants of tenant aod
DOR HALE
Fessenden
Avenue.
eoulp it with all modern facilities includ- •T park, new I*eeriiig
nine Ob room house, with every
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can modern convenience; location unsurpassed,
lease the whole or a part for a term ol electric cars and lights, baths, etc Price only
fron- $3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., M Exyears; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St.,
feby-tf
street.
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth change
and
a
sides
on
three
of 50 feet, light
t*OB SALE—DeerJng Highlands, five (5) ele*
gant new houses directly on ear line.
drive-way on the south side in addition
modern
range from
to

$2,80o to $4,500 and terms
Is
Leering
i roperty
DALTON St CO., 61

ELIAS THOMAS,

^Exchange St._fulotf

867 Forest Avenue.
Wood8 rooms and lo.oon feet of
land and will be sold at once for 31600; only
down, balance $16 per month pays ior If.
lemetnber it's on Forest Avenue. DALTON

HALE— No.
tf()Kfords,
house has

184 1-2 Middle Street.

1300

febl7dtf

& CO., 63 FIxchange
SOU SALE— I he only available lot of land
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
stable and land at Millard Beach.
Apply
31 -tf
to TRUE BROS., No. 30» Fore street.

PHARMACIST. Box 1567.

nov‘23-tf

week for

‘43

cents, cash

advance,

In

and
cottage lots
cottages at Ottawa Paik, iCliff Coton ( ape electric
line. near
Cape Casino. Some of the auvantages are good
streets, excellent car service, Sebago water,
electric lights, line beach, up to date restaurant
oni the
grounds, only desirable parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly ‘irst class.
Prices and plans at our office. Dalton St < O.,
53 Excha nge street.JanJC.dtf

|?OK BALK—Magnificent

LOAN on first and second mortestate, personal property,
stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities.
Inquire ol A. C. LIBBY & CO., Ull Exchange
mar9-4
BL
TO
MONEY
real
gages

r
tage

on

effects of

sea-bathing

are

delightful
ALLenjoyed
when bathing with Pura-Pura. D
hands from chapping and
irt from the skin,
everything else falls.
Srevents
Box lf*37,
FUKA-PCRA
the

removes

where

Send postal
Fortlaud.

CO.,

to

Bt._feby-tf

I

Forty words Inserted under this head
out

convenience; prices
are right and easy.
booming remember.

Every

Plum street frontage.

HHCKLLAB1EOVB.

by
WANTED—Situation
iv

position.

I will build

Jan20dtf

Square.

street.__ _frtl-Xt
To Lease for a Term of l’ears.

SITUATIONS.

Forty worda Inserted under this head
one

»«pa-d

nignu

must be
ssiauie St.
3-1

Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid
Aluminum
and NiCkll
Gold. Gold Filled.
We guarantee a perfect tit
Our
Frames.
prices are the lowest, our glasses the Lest,
McKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument

rooms

WANTED

from
car*,

WE TEST EYES

jsttOdtf

GOLD.

tie once.

street

UOK SALE-Yacht “Whist.” ?8‘t feet long, l!)
a
u. water Hue. none capsi/Able, all metal,
Tobin bronze ami blocks the same; sails.
Wilson and Hilsbys cross cut; boat good as can
he built; fastest in her class in Maine, tine sea
boat, hand some, all iouud. At a bargain. No.
1 PINE ST City.3-1

We make this a principal lb onr business.
We taka the utmost pan s to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
Mr,KEN
setting or the cheapest repair Job.
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver Jewelry brine or send U to us.
remit Immewe will
l»y nmll or express,
diately money or cheek for full value. as we
use it in our factory.
MckENNKY, Manufacmuredtf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square,

*

near

good land, wood for house
storied house. 8 rooms, hot water
acres

heat, nice stable ami poultry bouse
>V. U. WALPRUJ & IAA, 180
SOW.

Factory On the Premises.

RENT— House No. 63 Gray streer. Nine
beside halls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All tn first class order.
Enquire at 44 DKERING ST., morning, noon or

week for 45 cents, cosh In

one

-on

containing 46

marSiltf

ORIGINAL.

Charted Milter. Portland, $6,

remove
a
bar-

J,M)R

kllORK. TO LET—At 907 Congress street. A^
ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Condec23dtf
grtta street._
'PO LEI-Four elegant rents tn Dcerlng. In
1
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans between two car lines,
everything u* to date and houses arc new.
never occupied.
Will rent low tf taken al
Look

at

BALK—Property 124 Pleasant street hetween High and Park street*, flue neighborhood and verv sunny, comprising about 12,uoo feel of land, too fret on street, witb house 14
and laundry, stable, cantage
rooms, bath
honsef and garden, will he sold for ie«s than
valuation. Apply to M. H. FOSTER.
c-l

_

once.

to

gain. his modeln residence of n rooms, lids
house and barn ta centrally Inca ed and complete in every respect and will be sold below
cost on very easy terms, an eseellaut opportunity to obtain a home at practically the yearly
cost of an ordinary reut. Por particulars address ••RESIDENCE,'’ Woodlords, Me.
ft-i

<7lET—A very pleasant front room, suitable
for man and wife *>r two rentlemen. wtth
table board, iw PLEASANT ST., (near High.
3-1

where.

WATCHES.

RAILROAD

gentlemen

~

His Oecepatloe.
1 am sorry to see
"Hello, Gaymanl
you in this fix."
"Yes, here 1 am, with a broken log.
And only a few days befora 1 fell and
broke it 1 drove an agent of a casualty
company out of my office for bothering
me about taking out ao accident insur-

antler this head

cents, cask la advisM.

SALE —In Dwering, near clsctrtc cars,
house containing 9
wlrli
rooms
open
plumbing, l.’.ooo feet of land, 400 ttruwberrjr
Price low. eaav terms.
P'anta, fruit trees, etc.
Apply at once, KKKId Rh K 5. VaILL, real
estate office, first National Bank building.

a

a

»AUfc

word* Inserted

week for 05

and apartments—Putting ur
Houses
Personal attention
sign Is only step.

or

Important to Moth or*.

new

Property )

in thriving
surroundcountry to draw from, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low prior
Address DRUG STORE,
Box
SALE—The only drug store
tJOBmanufacturing
village with large

8

ing

LOST AND FOUND.

|\R.

‘$iniJ Cf, JOJ HAAM JIIO
'jjuu.tp* U|
|»U4t| S|f|| iipun |)2|J2SII| ipJOM i)iOj

ia«

fools waited until after moonrisc.’
'*
‘At that instant young Ellison gave a
signal from the hall. Everybody went out
there and stood around the door. Each
put an eye to one holy, a pistol to another. Aunt Anna, too.
“When Pompey stepped on to the piazza, he got five shots and fell hack on the
others, who began to yell and push down
the steps. Ilenry Mose was sent sprawling with a ball in his leg. The frightened
darkies believed they had been struck by
the wrath of heaven and ran, leaving
their leaders, oue dead, tjie other disabled, on the porch. None of them ever
knew that Auut Anna had assistauce
from. outside. They regarded her and
Victorlne as a terrible pair. Aunt Anna
managed the plantation until she was 35.
then she began to get rich and lazy, and
she hired an overseer.”
The young man took up his glass and
smiled at the large woman.—New York
Commercial Advertiser.

BATES

exhibition

la aobedolod foi
1 hr athletic
It will tn af the natnra ol
Uanh DM.
•n Indoer meat and will bn nf mueb
Intart at
Mam, 1801, I* looking oat for tba
business Interests
tba Baotinga ol nil threat of tba aoolotlra
at eta postponed
loot week on neoount ol
the weather.
A now ijalan of aborning book* boa
gono Into rffeot In the
llbrnrjr, which
anally facilitates tbo routine work of Itat
librarian.
A apaolal olasa of aanlerx for volantary
Dr.
extra work In French n«li with
Leonard < wry Turadey afternoon
Tba preltiomary divisions of tko Fresh
beard
man prime declamation* are being
tbla weak. Tba prise 0|T atoo will speak

and

_worn

Forty word* tawried under

f OST-A gentleman's p >oketbnok containing
la suty-flve dollar* and valuable paper*
1*
owner
which
the
and receipt* for
distressed. Will the party seen to pick up the
pnckelbook return K to MK. A. H. FKKEMAN.
8 Central Sb, aud receive liberal reward?
8-1
3. a light bus
wers lo name or Feppo
finder take same to No.

LOST—Feb.

PLACE and receive

aud white cab ansWill
or Toorlles.
1 FA1UUN1ITON

reward._8-1

Cousins Island, a white gunnine float. Owuer can base saute by pro*
lug property and paving cnsrcrs. LOUEN'ZO
7-1
HAMILTON, Cousins Island, Maine.

FOUND—On

WANTKa-MAt.lt IIKL.P.
WANTED—A first class carriage painter,
v*
Must be a traineratt and good striper and
8-1
Oulsher. CU AS. M. MAItCH, 6g Oak Sb
It NESS maker wanted in a manufacturing
village near-Portland with good outlaying
business Lor the right inau. shop and trade established. Address 11AltNESS MAKEU, Port8-1
land P. O.

HA

_

1? years old, tor
One llviug with parents
our retail alore.
iu tilts city preferred. H. H. I1AY fit SON, 7-1
WANTED AT ONCE—one experienced
**
barber ot good habits aud retereuces,
wanted for Saturday, March to, It possible.
J. U. BEGIN, 2a
Keport by letter or wtre.

n'ANTED—A

boy. about

President Chaw lm* left Lewiston Main St,
Watervtlle.__
again, aftsi a short stay with ua. Hs re- air an TED- Peeler aud man to tend oven.
Cracker Bakery. 5-1
ports that there Is no reason why work II GOUDY & KENT,
not
for acceptable idea*. Slate it patented.
on the new library building should
/
Address THE PATENT HECOltD, Baltifeb28dtf
b,gln as soon as lb. w sat her will permit more, Md.
this spring.
Tbs seniors are busy on tb. “senior
parti" or or.tlona, required every winter.
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
They will be reed next Monday before
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
a committee, who will aeleot twelve to be
Thete Is positively no other remedy known
Street shoroh on
delivered at the Mein
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Haro noverhad a single
the lest evsnlng of the term.
failure. The longest and most obstinate c<umm
Protester Hartshorn Is la great demand
ate relieved In 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do tills. No pain, no danger, no
twenty
aa a lecturer, having given over
interference with work. The most difficult
The an^-OP
leetores alrruly thle winter.
cases successfully treated through correspondence.and the most completeI satisfaction
Huekln given recently before thePIdfcrlan
relieve bun
guaranteed In every instance.
wee
muoh
dreda of ladies whom I never see. Write for
tioolety
enjoyed.
Ail letters truthfully
further particulars.
Her. Or. Smith Baker, pastor ot the
all
answered. Free confidential advice inBear
WIUlstoB ohnrob, Portland, gave a talk
■natters of a private or delicate nature.
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
student
In
the
before tha
ohepel
body
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after 111 effects upon the health. By
W.dneeJay night, b fore giving hie lee*
Dr. *• M. TOLmail eeourely sealed,
tvr» at the UnlVereellst ehnroh.
MAN
bate
CO., If# Xremont St., *>•(<m, Mm,
Manager Olason baa arranged three

(lisll

For Women.

LAMB’S

KSFOMA

Erysipelas

cures

1557._nOT27-tf

diseases of the skin. Dr. Lamb was a uradnate I I’Un SALE.—Magnificent uuuuie House, icvery*
Mrs. Lamb under ! JL
of Harvard University.
thing entirely separate,) on Brown streetstands the medicines and sells them rslnoe nei
(now Norwood street.) Deerlng, open firehusband' death at 337 UO.N’UKKSS 81.. Not places. steam heat, piazzas, hays, very sunuv.
near two lines ol electrics, a modern house tn
sold by
every respect, architects plans and built by the
have opened the store No. 154 day; you can live In one rent and let the other
for $300 per year; look It over; call afternoons,
as
a
ot
Stale
St.,
Boring 8t., near corner
branch store, in connection with iny Congress DALTON, 63 Exchange
of
a
make
1
will
specialty
stand.
repairing
Bt.,
SALK—New nouses In Peering, on street
and pressing. GEO. i>. DUFKEY. Tailor, 670Vs
oar line, for $1000, $2000. $z4i0 ami $3800;
Congress St., opposite Congress Square Hotel. ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire5-1
places. etc. Terms of payment same as rent;
remember our bouses are entirely new ami
LOANED Salaried people holding have never been occupied. Call
ana see them.
permanent position with responsible linns; DALTON, 63 Exchange street._26-tf
or
can repay In weekly
monthly payments;
OK 8 A EE—House lots at Woodiords, Fast
strictly confidential. (Cut this out», "Private
febl7-4
peering and Deerlng Center, for 4o and 6*
Party, P. O. Box 1458.
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now is
raiv
the time ro secure a lot at old prices
thit
Dr
know
to
KD—Every
body
WANT
53 Ex*
Ahak’s Great Indian Stomach and Blood payments. Call afternoons. DALTON,
street.
liemedy cured us of Dyspepsia. W. ('. I-orlne. change
Sterling. M. N. El
Bargains In our "made strong
CtptC A. Goud. F. W. and
5-1
others.
ti outers," wo sell for $1.00, 1.28, 1.60. 2.00
drldgo. capt. J. W. Craig
! and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
barber school. .TJ3 Bowery. New sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
York City. Barber trade taught In eight
learn, us before hnvlna been worn. HASKELL «
Anyone can
wesks.
New system.
1
JONKS, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
ldplomis awarded and positions guaranteed
( an.earn
Fcriland. Maine.
when through. All tools donated,
Illustrated
now.
wag-s while learning. Begin
OTICE—Goss At Wilson, auctioneers, re6-1
catalogue mailed free.
moved to 154 to 160 Middle St., corner ol

druggists._**•*

NOTICE—I

street._23-tf

FOB

MONEY

_*>-ti

J

FORSALE—

MOLER’8

j

specially
NOTICE—We
cleansing and pressing. Suit
make

a

of

repairing,
pressed 50c.

Overcoats 60c,
Cleansed and pressed ffio.
Pauls 25c; also Ladles' garments cleansed and
M. M.
to
order $18 up.
Buits
3-1
ANSEN, Tailor, 493‘* Congress BL

Sressed.

DU81NESS OPENING—Men of some means
16 wanted to appoint county agents lu Maine
and manage business by mail from office lu
Portland; $l2uo to $1500 net yearly; also county
agents for sale of an article wanted bv every
horse owner. Apply between i*.30 to 11.3d a. m.,
3-1
KOOM 2, 42Exchange street.
and repairing In all
and I guaranIts branches is my
if
satisfaction.
you have trouble
tee perfect
with your watch bring It to me and 1 will put it
1 do
In first class order at a reasonable pi ice.
all kinds of repairing on watches, clocks, aud
(20 years’ experience with W. F.
Jewelry.
Todd.) GKO HUE W. BAKBOUU, 388 Con3-1
gress 8t., opposite City Hall.

CLEANING
WATCH
*V

specialty

__

Silver

FKMAL.K HELP

Sometime*

needs

a

reliable

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL’S

monthly

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

U’AXTEh.

tl»4* h*sd
forty werdi niierted nndvr
week for 26 cents, cash In advance*

one

girl for general lnuscWANTED-Capnble
vv
work, must be a good cook. Call at 473
fc-1
Cumberland St.. Cor. State.
ANTED—Immediately for Institutional
i|r
vv
work, a nursery matron and assistant.
Call at 460 CCMBKBLAND ST., Portland.
_

8,1

lor Mr. Kicker.

for children. Cali between
6-i
p. in., at 164 U1GH SI

WANTED—Nurse
1!
P.00

IVANTED-Young lady toinUoduce quick
No
v*
selling goods among her friends. 6-1
capital required. Address D, Box 1357.

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Band postal or bring It to us. We dc only the
ol ji
best of work, and i. *v- nut ie a
MckENNET
lor years. All wort; warrant *d.
IUK JKWKLElt, Monument Square.

«p;cjaUy

c. B.uurtx X CO

•

Acu. FotlUttU, M».

^

girl or woman of experience
WANTED—A
Tu® highest
f"
for general housework.
is competent aud
wages will be paid to oue who
room and
heated
steam
A
cook.
a good
large,
Ask
all conveniences. Euqiilie at 70 l*ree St*

7.00 and

EVERY WOMAN

au

BL_

PllClM.
2 86*140
Beans, Pea..
Bmi* California Pm.2 40*3 60
60
Beans Yellow kTM.0
Beans. Bed Kidney..*.2 6O*2|60
Unions, bbl...«»1 76*2 oo
25
Havana »
60*66
Potatoes » bus..
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk....... •
*260
w4 26
Sweets, Vinland..
16
m
K «*s. has tern fresh.....»
1«
M
Kars. Western Iresn...
<•
Pars, held.at 26
Butter. tancv ''reamer.
Butter, Vermont... 24tv 26
( heese, N. York and \ or'mt.
13lV* 14

Oojjl

^notations of Staple Trodacts

nlons.|f

the

in

Leariin; Market*.

COMB

Crmt
lemons, Messina...B ro*4 oo
8 004*8 60
Prances. « ahi ..
Oranges. SeotjQiug* .2 fto,»2 76
Appi«».|Baldwins...O O0ft8 60
Oil* TnrsARtlRt and Coal.
66SH1
Kaw Linseed o4i.
6Ba«t3
Hot 1ml i.iumee on.
<17*72
1 ..
l.igonia and Centennial Ml.. bbl., 160 Ut 12Vk
12V*
...»
Hettnedlsi Petroleum, 120
14Mi
Pratt’s Astral.
Half bbis lc extra.
Cumberland, eoal.
Stove and furnace coat retail..
1 remain..
6 00
Pea eoa). ..

Market Ur* lew

By direct private wire to Louis S. ColMcCormick &
well, manager of Prlo*
Company’s ollioe, Wo. 210 Middle street,
Portland,

Me.

March 8th

New York,
the

t

—During almost

day the market

entire

flat

was

Cordage—Dsck.

Cordage-

the

July.

LARB.

Manilla boll rope.

but there

!i?S

whole
seemed to be under pressure tbe
lower
day and finally dosed one p'.lnt
than j ester day. There Is no further newt
In regard to tbe property, but the absence
of Inside support Is thought to Indfoat*
in
that the rumors of political trouble
Chicago are not altogether unfounded.

dull

as our

market

was

No .. 26

NolO.30
17Vk
...
8

11

oz.

Drug*

Lemon.1 00 <2 20
Olive.1 t*>« 2 60

1 75a* 00
disposition to sell the grangers Penpt.
00
in the expectation that the tit Paul divi- VViutergreen.2 6<*q3aOO
Potass Or'inde.60
This exdend would not be increased.
Chlorate.10,h20
Iodide.3 75«3 06
pectation wee realized In the afternoon Ouicksilver.7">a78
some
and wae followed by
covering of uutnine. * •
it.75a 1 50
shorts.
During the last hour Con. Ua. Itheulwtrb,
lit snake.;um« 40
teoame fairly active, a prominent room Saltpetre..
a 30
It. Senna.25
trader making a vigorous attack on
Canary seed.4V* a. 6 Vs
al
.1
25
f>0
was
attack
was
no
but
the
Cardamons
Th«re
news
by carb.SH® OH
said to be due to information in rogard to soda,
Sal.2 Vs a 3
(be operations or the Fold franchise bill. Sulphur. 3 a. 0
lead..2«»qf22
There was some talk daring the day Sugar
White wux....&o«55
Vitro!, blue.
made by th
about the showing to be
Vault*. bean.
banks next Saturday and the oonsensus
tiuupowiitr-Siioi.
Is that the surplus reserve will sbow a
Wasting.,.3 2533 50
The banks lest to the Sporting.4 60ad 25
farther deoiease.
Prop shot. 25 lb9.1|45
su -tr.asury Letweenl J,(X0,000 and 15,000,1'. and larger .t 70
there

hns

probably

been

In*

an

**■#•

Pressed .*143*10
Loose 11 ay.$ 10 u ** 8
Straw. car lots—.$10%$ 12
Lfsthn.
New York—
Light.27 <T29
Mid Weight .28 320

loans.

crease in

Uenerally

market closed heavy at
The loan
cf the day.
praotloally featureless. Third
the

ahont the lowest
market

was

ancue

was

In

fairly gcod

demand and

Heavy.2H.®29

was
fthor* were Indications that tta-r<t
The
etlll a good s ort lntotest !n sugar.
absence of outside speculation Is increiuing the already existing bear tendency.

Hood d’mg.2d (27
Union backs- .39a 40
Am caU.00A l 00
Lumber.
Whltewood—
No 1&2, 1 In.$40 a $45
In.
85 a 40
tape. 1
Common, 1 In. 28% 32
1 lu No 1&2.$40.> $45
Nor In Carolina Pine—
1 inch. No l
.$2 %$35
no. 2
$22%*32
1‘*. 1 Is and 2 inch, No. 1.$30«$40
No 2.$28a$3d

YORK, Mch. 8.
Money on call was steady 2&3V* per cent;
closed
2«2Va. Prune
last loan at 2 i er cent;
niercanui** paper 4 i-ja-,'. • er cl. oterlinu Exchange firm, wlthlactual business In bankers
bills 4 8GW or uemand ami 4 82%ri$ 824*
for sixty days; posted rate* 4 83L» 44 84 and
onunerctal bills at 4 81% £492.
4 87i»4 87 Vi.
Silver certltl cates COMr&Cl.
Mexican dollars]47%.
Bar Silver 59%
Governments weak*
NEW

•*

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 36® 40

Common. 1 in. 28® 32
Southern pine.$JOA 40
C'lear pine—
Uppers.*003 70
Select. 6c % 00
Flue common. 45 a 55
Spruce. Ida lu
Hemlock.
12% 14

tn*»

pc*

Cow and steers.••••••.* D 9
Bulls and sues.*.*
loc
Skins—No 1 quality..
**
No 2
.8 c
.« *fr
No 3
Culls ..
It* tall Grovers* Sugar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5%c; coflee
crusued 6c; yellow 4 Wc.

ANTWERP,

steamship

Albpnlan-lOOO

oh

aiMui 476 bdl hides ‘Jo cs walnut* 3 do perfume 2 do drug* to K F Downing & Co 7 cs aper to E Leyland & Co.

ma

4.1 V

tn9

It

I'

Li,

OCIU

tli.l 11 OBI

pulp to Ceo A Clark.

Portland Wliolesa'e Marker.
PORTLAND. Mch. 8.
The speculative markets to-day were active,
strong and higher; May Wheat closed H/iC over
a
ye terday ana Corn about *c better with
good cash demand. Oats very firm. Pro via ions
easier.
stronger. Eggs
The lollowmg «iuotanonsrepresent the wholesale iTices tor the market;
Flour

Superfine and low grades.2 4582 00
Bpring Wheat Bakers.8 45.43 55
Bpring Wheat patents.* 2ft cc.4 45
Mien, and SLLouisst. roller.3 00*4 00
Midi, and tst. Loulsl'clear.3 65$3 00
Winter Wheat patents.4 00.44 15
Cot u null Food.
£45
Corn, car lots.I.
'447
Corn, bag lots.
*fa 45
Meal, bag lots.
® 84
Oats, car lots. S3
87
£
Oats, bag lots...36
Cotton »eed. car lots.OO OO.a.26 00
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00® 27 <*>
(ft 18 00
Backed Bran, ear iota.
Sacked Bran, bag lota.00 00® u 00
Middling, car lots.18 Ob® 2000
Middling, bag, lots.. 10 OOfa 20 50
ih2o 00
llixeu leeu.
Sucsr, CoffM, Tea. Molasses, Hatsin».
G 29
Fu gar—Standard granulated.
6 20
Sugar—Extra tine grauulated....
4 00
Sugar—Extra C.
Coffee—Itlo. roasted.
12®15
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27®88
2 2® 30
Teas— \inoys.
lots—Congous.
27®GO
Teas—Japan.
33® 88
Teas—Formosa.
85®65
Molabses— Porto Itlco.....
88®3d
Molasses—Barbadoes.
32®35
New Kajslus, 2 crown.2CO&2 2&

8 crown. 2 25 a2 GO
4 crown. 2 Go®2 7G
M uscate. 7 Vi ® 9
l>rr Fish aud Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore... 4 75£ft 00
Medium snore lisli. 8 &0£4 oo
Pollock. 2 60® 3 75
Haddock. 2i''iS 2 75
Hake.
225® 250
Herring, per box, scaled. 110 16
Mackerel, Shore Is.23 0o®30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s..
Large 3 s. 10 002118
u Poultry.
Fork. Beef, Laid.
Pork-Heavy.14.001B14 23
Pork—Medium.13 i-oalH 50
Bsef—heave.10 50all 00
Beet—light. y 75 ft to 00
Boneies3. halt bbls.
AC 60
Lard—tes ana nan bbl.uure....
7
A.7V4
Lard—lea and hall bbl,com....
fad
8
Lard—Pans pure.
f.»Aai 7
Lard—Fails, compouua.
914 ft 10
Lard—Pure.; leal.
Chickens.... 13ft 14
Fowl.
ll* 12
Turkova.
18*15
Bams. 11 (& 11*
do
do
Balslus. l

oo.* e

CORK.

86 Vk
86H

May. 35
July. 35*4
OATS.

;

I

Forest

>

City.00a*‘0
Metals.

Copper14 <» 48 common.00« 2 Vi
Poll-died copper.OOa-22
Polls.Ooa.2 Vi
V M sheath.Oo%l«;
Y M holts..

Bottoms.....25,%1
.ir.17

BtruW...2*f3p
1*
A
ntlmoiiT./ i1

Spelter..
Soldo rx*A.V*.
Kuvul

(a® 75
(fl.33

Stores.

Tar p bbl.3 60%3
Coal tar.5 (>o«.ft
Hoofing Hitch, ^gallon..11«
Wil Hitch.3 2543

7ft
25
12
ftO

Nalls—Iron—Lead.

Nalls—
Cut.3 523 2ft
Wire.3 76 w,3 hft
IronCommon
2H

Relined.2^i
Norway.4

Cast Meel...

4H

a

10

a

Mioesteel.3*4 s 3*A

Shoot 1r cull C.4*4 «• 5
Gen Russia.13V*«>14
American Russia.11 « 12
Galvanized.ftVsSl ^
t-ead—
^»7*i
Sheet.
Zinc.&& '! 10

Pipe.

12.

0**

Oils—Paints.

Sperm.70 5 so
Whale.ftOjjGft

Hank.40 « 45
Shore.3 <‘<42

Porgte.3:< o.;p

Lard.6 a.' 5‘
Castor.I lo^l 2u
Neat'*foot.0 *70
Lead—
6 6‘ ‘®7 00
Pure ground.
Bed.6 60*7 00
2o
English Ven itea.2
American zluo.5 Oo*7 00

Hire—Salt—Spices—Stare It.

..6as ^
Spices—
Cassia, pure.21 a22
05

Nutmegs.40 a 49
iVllJHM-.18 217

Cloves.14

a

15

Ginger.I4<t,l5
5 6
3
Laundry ssarch..

s

Gloss ..0 \ a a,7 Vfc
Tobacco.
Best brands.50 507
Medium.So a45

Common.6o<\36
Natural.30.&70
Grata

Quotation,

CHICAGO HOARD OK TBAD&

Wednesday's quotations.
WHEAT.

Opening

McU.

5 02 Vi

...

Portland Dally Press Stock (^notations.
Correoted by Swau 4 Barrsiu Ban Kara 184
Mldill. atr..L
Par Value
ltd. Asked
102
100
Canal National Bauk....100
107
Camo Natloaal Baak.loo
1 »0
Baak.100
100
102
v iiml»erlaud National
100
101
Chapman National Bauk.100
102
100
Fust National Bank.loo
102
101
Merchants’National Bank... 75
98
National Traders' Hank .100
100
109
110
Portland National Hank- 100
150
Pori land Trust Co.100
145
90
Portland Uas company. 50
80
103
106
Portland Water Co.100
140
15o
Portland Hi. Railroad Co. 100
Maine Central B y
loO
170
1«0
60
51
Portiaod 4 Ogdens burg B. R. loo
BUNDS.
190
Portland 8s. 1907.lit
108
PoiHand 4s. 1902-1H12 Funding. 101
lot
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding ..108
114
Bangor 6s. 1906. Water.112
Bath 4*4s. 1907, Mumoloal.101
103
103
Bath 4s. 1921. Bstnndmg.101
106
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refundlu*....loO
106
I.ewtstonds,' 1901. Municipal.108
107
Lewistca4s. 1913. Municipal •• ....106
102
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
187
Maine Central K B7s. 1912.cons. tnt|l35
*•
**
110
108
4VsS
100
4s cons. mfic... .106
•'
*
103
gtie.l9<>0,e*tei»'sn.l03
Portland 4 Ogd*g gts. \9oo, 1st mtil02
103
Portland Water Go's as. 1927.105
107
Boston Stork market.
The following were thee losing quotations of
stocks at BostonAtchison, ion. m aanta re.lt. new. 22*4
Boston A Mains....195
BC.

66
»l4MVPf|.
ao common..
12
160
Main*
Union Pacific. 4 8 Vs
Union Pacine d!g.....
7S7h
Mexican count «b.
78%
I'ftQ

liell.|...«..811
.vacar.

Uo Lftl.

97%

(common..

..110

Rosin quiet.
steady.
Turpentine quiet
Molasses steady.
Freights to IJyperpool quiet, steady.
8ugar-raw steady; fair refining at 8 13-16c;
Centrifugal n6 teat 4 6-10; Molasses sugar 3*rs;

CHICAOO-Cash ooutatlct*.
Flour steady.
if neat—No 2 spring—: No 3 do 63H«B6°ci
No 2 Red 08Jt€9r. Corn—No 2 at 84Het No 2
yellow at8*H*34*4c. Oats-No 2 at 23H*
93S%ci No 2 white 96He; No 8while at S6HA
26c: No 9 Rye 66*4 a 6«c: No 2 Barley at 37 m,

Flaxseed and W Flaxseed 1 60;
at 2 35 a 2 50; Mess Pork
9 86*10 80: Lard 6 72H<R6 85(short r!i» slides
a< r. 76 0 6 06. Dry salted meats—shoulders 04
(B6H ( short clear sides rt 00JE6 in.
Butter strong—ermery li'*:4Vio; dairies at
3!*He; No 1

prime Timothy seed

Cheese firm—17® 13c.
Kggs steady -fresh 161 i 116c.
Pioue—receipts 36,000 obli: wheat 65.000;
hush; corn 818.000 busk( oats 271.ikh) bush;
rye o.oOojhush; barley 64.000 bnsh.
Shlumeuu—Flour 51.Ooo bbis; wheal 68.000

(61,000 bush; oau*l69,000bush
bush;*
rye 2,000 husbi barley 32.000 bush.
corn

DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 72Hc foreash

White; cash Red/iHo; May 7IHo; July st
71 He.

TOLEDO—Wheat Arm-cash at Tie; May at
72H<*; July at 70Ho.
Cotton Murk ate.

iBy Telegraph.)

| MCH.;8
NFW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
dull; mlddUug uplands at 9Hc; do gulf 944 ;
sales 1228 bales.

CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day

closed firmi middlings 9”so.
O AI V EATON—The Cotton

Cloelng
64 Ve

market

§m
closed

quiet; middlings OVfcc.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed
■toady; middlings 9Hc.
NFW ORI.KANH—The Cotton market closed
Irregular; middlings 9He.
MOBILE—Cotton market quiet; middling at
9 6-16n

SAVANNAH—The Cotton
mlddliugs 9 He.

market

closed

very:

Boropean Market*.
(By Telegraph.)
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 8. 1900.—The Cotton
market closed steam; spot 6 13-32d; sales
12.000 bales.
B41LI36 DATIOrOCICAN STKAMHRI
son
ROM
Mch 7
Germanic.Now York. Liverpool
.South
York.
Cuba Mch 1
Santiago.New
I’ara-Mch 7
New York
Hllderbrand
New York.... New York. S'thampton Mch 7
Southwark.New York. Antwerp... Mch 7
Bretagne.New York. .Ilavre.Mch 8
Mch 8
Carr css.Now York. Lngimyra
('humaima_New York.. Havre .Mch 8
..

..

BHuliagodCubaNew York. .8ontn t una mch a
Fontabellc.New York. Demerara Mch 9
I’once .New York.. 1'orlo Rico Mch 10

Mch IP
Rosario;... Men JO
Mch 10
l.lveroonl
Parisian.Portland
t ambroiuau_Portland... Liverpool. Mch 10
Maranhense .New York. Para.Mch IB
Mch 10
Tampico
Cltv WashlngtnNew York
J'rctorla.New Y’ork. .Hamburg. Mch 10
Werra.Now York. .Genoa.Mch 10
Luoanla.New York. .Liverpool. ..Mch 10
Menominee.. ..New Y'ork.. London.... .Mch 10
Rpartan PHnee.New York. Naples.Mch 10
Ma&sdam_New York. .Rotterdam..Men 10
Kaiser YV de G New York.. Hremen.Mch 18
Anchorla.New York. .Glasgow... Mch 14
St Paul.New York ..So’am.ton Mch 4
New York.. Antwerp... Meli 14
Western land
MootevideoMcb IB
Kastern Prince New York
York. .Havre .Mch IB
.New
Aquitaine
F Bismarck.. ..Now York. Hamburg... Mch IS
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ...Mch 17
Palana.New York. .Hamburg .Mch 17
Ktruria.New York.. Liverpool... Mch 17
matendam.New York.. Rotterdam Mch 17
San Juan.NewlVork. Porto Rico.. Mob 19
I a, lin.New York. .Bremen.. -Mob 20
Coleridge!.Now York- r’rnambucoMch 20
Liverpool.. Mch 2
Roman.Portland
oceanic.Now York. .Liverpool ..Mch 31
Mch 21
Kensington_New York. .Antwerp
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Mch22
Uller.New York.. Demerara..Mch 22
.Heh 24
New York. .Glasgow
Astoria....
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg ..Mcli 24
24
..Men
Liverpool
York..
New
Campania
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Mcli 24
Now York.. Amsterdam Mch 24
Werkendam
New York. .Liverpool...Mch 28
Teatonlo
Mexico .New Y ork.
.New York.
Parana

Havana..

..

BATMtOADfl.

Hid 7th. echs Esicll* Phlnney. Newport News;
Maud Hhefwnod. North Booihbay: Chase, for
Portland; Maud Howard, for liar (farnor: Annie dm.for Calais Heorr May. tor Portsmouth
Winslow Morse, for Winterpors; (1 D WlUirroll
lor Rorkporl; l.ols V Cheples, Norfolk; James
R Talbo'. lor Rockport.

■S

York

Bouu=.

McU. 7.
New 4s. ref.187
New 49. rout... ..137
.117%
New 4s.
New 4 s, front).118 Va
Denver ft K. G. 1st.103
Erie cen. 4s. 71
Mo. Kan. ft Tex. 2ds.6G
Kansas ft PaclUc consols. ••«.
Oregon iNuv.1st.100
Texas Pacific. L. G. lets.... J *- 4
do reg. *489. 62%
Union Pacific 1st*.105H
Quotations of stocks—
Meh. 7.
Atchison. 22%
A to h Ison Die..«.... 66 v •
Central Pacific....
Che*, ft Ohio. 28%
Chicairojllur. ft umnev.12 4%
Dei. ft iiml. Canal Go.116
Del. l ack, ft West.180%
Denver ft K. G.. 19%
Frie. new. 12%
Uric 1st uia. 37*a
Illinois Central.1J2%
Lac* Kr.o ft West. 20%
ake shore.194
Louis ft Na*n. 81%
Manhattan Elovatea. UN
11%
Mexican Central
>«i iciii'.'au Central.
Minn, ft 3t. Louis. Cl
Minn, ft OL Louis Did. oi
44%
Missouri Pacific..
New .lersev Central.116s a
New York Central ....133%
Northern Pacino com. 62:%
Northern Pacific ofd. 74
North western.167
23
UnL ft West..
18
Heading.
Bock Isianci.106%
8t. Paul.121
81. Paul ..*72
NLPttUi ft umans......106|
>L Paul ft umana ofd.
Texas Pacine. 16
Union Pacific Dlu. 73%
Wabash. 6%
Wabasb nta..20%
Boston ft Maine...196
New York aud New ttuc. pf..
OI«l Colony.207
▲ dam* Express. .114
American Express.148
43
u. ». r xoress....
l'coiuo .. 94Va
t’acitlo Man.
180
l’ullman Enlace.
B iear, common— .:9H%
Western Union.83
Southern By ptd.
Brooklvn Rapid Transit. 66%
Federal Steel common.160%
do piu. 72
American lODacco.....103'*
do pia...•>.135
Metropolitan street It R.170
Tenn.coal A iron. 93
r. s. ituDber.32%
Continental Touaoco. 29
..

P.

in

oft ton

STON.lMch. 8

d:.

tiUUuii

H

Meh. 8.
136%
136%
117 Va
118 %
1CM

70%

66
109
114
66
106

Meh. 8.
aiVj
65 %
28
122%
114%
180

191*
D*i
37 V*
11/%

2o%

..

and

..

81%
94
11%
Cl
91
44%
116
133%
6-,:1h

MiANiruKK Ai.iiun.march

16%
73%

6%
10
207
114
148
43
93
182

97%
82%
66* §
5o%
72
lf3!1i»
136
167
91%
31%
28%

HOO-The followta*

are

StO. I

r

Spring patents 3 75W* Sfl.
mter paten is. 3 76 44 25,

straight. 3 2»> 4 On
Corn—steamer yellow 43%&43%c.
('liar «ud

Chlcftgo Live SIMM UftrKftt.
By Teleerapa.'
CHICAGO. fMcli. 8. 1900. —Cattie—receipts
12.000; good to prime steers 5 104* 66; Poor
to medium at 4 0o« 4 St) ; selected feeders 4 16
ii 4 SO; mixed Stocker* 3 40.a3 90; cows at 3 00
fa 4 2 •; heifers 3 15.0.4 65 bulls at 3 00*4 40;
c ures at 4 76$7 75; fed Texas steers 8 90a
4 no.
Hosts—receipts 24.000; active; mixed and
but hers at 4 75<44 07% ; good to choice neavy
at 4 9o£6 00; rough heavy 4 i’5a4 651 h*h; at
4 71X44 92%
Sheep—receipts 14.000 .gtieerallv steady .good
to choice weihers at ft 604$ 5 90; fair to choice
6 60: Western sheep 660^5 90;
mixed 4
native* lambs 6 40$7 50; West 6 00^7 40.

5??

Sunrises. 3 07lltl«h water t AM"
0 IS
Son sets. 5
Length of day* ..11 30 Moon sets. 8 08

43imgnwa^r

MAETNE NEWS

73%
156
2?Vs
17%
100%
120%
172
106

o.

PORT OF PORTLAND.
THURSDAY. March 8.
Arrived.

Steamship Sardinian,(Br) Johnson,Liverpool,
inuse

to H

fil

A Allan.

Tug Tamaqua, with

barg»

Ashland, from

to a R Wright Co.
Sen Cnas i* Nottman. Jewett, Newport News,
coal to Me Cent RH.
_
St h Dread ua ugli t, Baltimore- coal to O T Ry

Phlladelgbla-eoal

Company.

Sell Chase. Snow. Barron Island.
8cr. Manuel K Cura. Somerville, New York.
S.’U Abenaki. Snowman. Boston.
ScU I Hall Barnes. Hayden. Liverpool, NS—
pulp wood to (leo A Clara.
Seh Laura A Marion. Kastman. iiarpswelL
Cleared.

Steamship Parisian. (Br) Vipond, Liverpool-

H A A AllanSteamer Tyne tale, (Br) Robson. London—R
Relord AC.
Steamer Turret Crown. (Br) New \ork—Geo
M Stanwood.
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York—J F
Llftcomb.
Steamer

Enterprise, uace,

ouum oustoi

ana

Booth bay.
BA I LED—Steamers Parisian, Tun et Crown.
mt mFROM OUR COHltK BPONDBKTS.

ROCK PORT. March 7—Ar. schs Edwin K
Hum. and Losing C Ballard, Boston via Portlaud, In tow.
Sailed, schs Diadem. Tiipp, Boston; Chester
U Lawrence, Liuuell. Boston.
WI8CASSKT. March 8—Ar. schs Jacob S
Winslow, Smith, Portland; Lucy E Friend, from
Bostou.
RXrilANOB DISPATCH**
Ar at St Croix 7th lust, son Anna E J Morse,
Grooker. Baltimore.
(it Liverpool 8th. steamer Teutonic, from
a
New York.

Friday.

HAMm>!L>Trouw«r
MStnMSt.

n.ki

and

G.neral
Boston.
neciidtl

BuUtln*.

LINE

ALLAN

&
Halifax
Liverpool,
Portland Service.

ka
From

7lh. ech Marguerite.
Provl enoe.
Ar 7th. ech Henry P Mesou. Apalachicola.
Cld 7th tug Lykens. with I arge Bear Ridge,
(or Pmtland.
CM 7lh, barque J B KabeJ. Mitchell (hrUtlaoMadl; »cb R D Spear. Ittchardsob. lor Naa-

Liverpool.

STEAM KR.

■h~Feb.

*Par»slan,

1
10
22
24

Mar.

&

Apr.
*•

Ifumidlan.
•Parisian.
Laureutlao,
Tunisian,

••

"

12

0

Mar.

17
28
7
11
31
28

Buenos Ayrean,

NuuMim,_

**

Apr. 8 Apr.
u

CABIN- giO.OO to #80.00
a reduction of 10
tickets, except
per cent is alloweu on retur
the lowest rates.
bscoND Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—835.dO single; #66.50 return.
Btkkkaok— Liverpool,
I-ondon.
Glasgow.
Bella* t, Londonderry or gueenstown, 8*3.00.
Prepaid certificates #-24.
half
fare.
Rates to
Children under 13 years,
or Horn other polui*
on application to
T. P. McGOWAN, 440 Congress St.,
Portland, Me.
Foreign Steamship Agency. Hoorn 4,
First National Bank Unlldlug, Fort*
land, Maine
decl6dlf
H. * A. ALLAN, 1 India ML

Philadelphia.
Sid «th. sch R Bower*, (or Boston
TACOMA—Sid 8th. steamer St Paul. Hayes.
Manila.
VINEYARD-H A VBN -Ar 7th. sell Ada Ames
from Rockland (or New York.
Sid 7th. schs Nettle Cushing. John Booth, and
S J Mudsaj.
Paused 7th, sell* M D Cressey. Baltimore (or
Beaton ; Clara PonoelL do (or do.
Arstlbseha Telegraph Thomaston (or New
York: Klwood Burton, South Araqoy (or Portland.
Passed 8th. seh* Elvira .1 French, from Portland for Philadelphia; Horatio L Baker, do for
a coal port.

MurKoii

Ports.

NF.W YORK-Ar 7th, steamers All lane* fm
Colon; Hellucls. Kan'os; eclis Idw W Young,
(By Telegraph.)
Georgetowni Daisy Farlln, ApaiacldeoU: tieo
Meh. 8.1900.
Oakes
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts Bird. 8<‘ Amboy for Carver’s Harbort
h r Bath; Ella Frances,
S.Ood bbis: experts 6.361 bbis: sales TROo Arne*. Perth Amboy
for ltookland; Break of Day, So
packages; firmer but rather quiet as buyers Port Reading
Amboy for Kocklaud.
were not fully prepared to meet the higher
Ar 8th schs Wm J Lermond, New Orleans;
pricet asked.
Flour—Winter pis 3 65*3 86 ;winter straights Prank 8 Hall, Beaufort.)
S.d
7tli. sells Lewis k CotllnKhaiii. Rookport
8 40.43 50; Minnesota patents 8 7044|k0;\Vinfor Baltimore; John C Smith. Btddelord; Win L
ter extras 2 COfa 2 90; Minnesota bakers 2 90
Walker, Portland lor Philadelphia: Georgia L
3 05; do grades 2 264(2 40.
Drake, t-emandlna: Addle P McFadden. Nortt e steady; no 2 Western <ts%o fob afloat.
Brunswick ; Ella M WHWheat—receipts 17.600 bush; exporu 106,- folk- Win H KSumner,
C Allen, Philadelphia; J B Holbus
Mobile;
bus
futures.
248.000
lay.
sates
bush;
8,346,000
exporis; sjiot strong; No 2 Red 78%c In elev; den, Brunswick.Passed *«*t
7th. schs Hattie E
City Island
No 2 Red at 78%c fob afloat in store; No 1
King, from New York for Bostou; Mary Louise
Northern Duluth 79c fo b afloat prompt
Odell, no lor —: «>a > Bird,
Corn—receipts 27.300 busht exports 108.0/7 do for Providence;
Harbor: Mary A Hal!, from
bush; sales 25.000 bush fut res; 4«»0,000 hush Amboy for Carvers
Boatoa.
exports; spot tlrm;No 2 at 42o fob afloat;No2 Jacksonville for
BOSTON—Old «h* *otM 8ar?h C Roues. Krogat 41%c elev.
lor
•ais—receipts 20,800 bush: exports 360 er HierraLoone; Maud Sherwood, Kelley,
bus. sales o.OOO bus exports; spot firm; No 2 North Boolhhsy: Bp rUu. Thomas, coal port.
Ar 8UL sens M D Oesaey. aud Clara A DonNo 2 while 31% c: No 3
at 2S%c ;No 3 at 28c
w>ilteat81%e; track mixed Western ut 2«%n nell. Baltimoie; C W Dexter. Calais; Wiliam
Duron hasioort; Forest Bell* Maclitas; J C
30c; track white Western 81% £8ftc.
Reef dull family 11 00j»$l8: loess at $10$ Wood, Portland: tug Iuleruatioivai wl h barges
beef
hams
lu 60;
$21£2l 50; city extra ludla Indian Ridge aud Corbin, from Philadelphia lor
Portland.
mess $194122.
—

<

For
Clinton,
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
Windham and Eppiog at 7.30 a. rn. and 12.30
p. in.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. nx and 12.30 p. nx
For Rochester, Mprlugvals, Allred, Waterboro
and Haco River at 7. JO a. m., 12 8s and 6.30
p. m.
For Gorham at 7.10 and 9.46 a. m
1X30, 3.M
6.30 and 6.20 p. nx
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.16 a. in.,
1240, 3.00. 6.30 and 6.20 0- m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester ai 8.30 a. m., 1.25.
and 6.48 p.m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 and
10.60 a. m., 1.26. 4.16. 6.48 p. nx
ft J. FLANDKHa. Q. T * T. A.
<IU
Jew

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. i
House
Wliurf,
Fortlaud, He.
Commencing Honda/, Jior. lit, 181)9.
Custom

__

m_i
In Dlfrcl Drcrmbrr 4. ISO1*.

Foret* n Fort*.
Ar at Colon Feb 22, barque John R stanhope,
Marshall, Mobile, (and remained 28th.)

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Landing,Peaks Island,
5J0, 6.45, L20, a. nr.. 2.15, 4.00. #.15 p. m.
lor Cnshlngs island, t>.45. a. m., 4.00 p m.
For Little nail Great Dluinoiid Islands,
T'refetheu's Lnadlng, Peaks Island, b.M,
6.15, P.JO. a. III., 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
For Ponce's Lnndlug, Long Island, h.20,
a. in.. 2.15 o. m.
Li
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
«ltl
»:ov2

8pokedMarch fi, off Point Lookout, sch Annie L Henpersun. from Brunswick for Boston.
March 7. lat 40. ion 73 30, sell Alice McDonald. from Savannah for New Haven.

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.

„«T

1, 1900.

.BOSTON

1RERS

OFFICE HOCUS.
rest master* s Office, (Sunday® ex eepteii 9.0)
a. lu. to 6 p. in.
< ashler** office. (Sundays excepted.)
8.00 a.
it), to «.0o p. ni.: Money order department, 9.00
a. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry dep&r Uncut, 9.00 a.
in. to 6.00 p. ui.
Gtnerai IM livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7JQ
a. in. to 7.00 p. in.
Sundays 9.00 to to.oo a. in.,
1.00 to 2.00 p. ui.
tdrrien.' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 aud ll.oo a. m.. 1.30 and
6 p. ra.; In <»tber sections at 8.00 a. in.. 1.30 p. in.
at office window, ®.oo to 10.00
Sunday delivery
Collections from street
а. m., l.oo to 2.00 p. in.
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. m., 4.00 and 8.00 p. in.
Sundays, 6.00 p. in. only.

m
and
steamers
staunch
elegant
The
HIATK’’ and "TREMONT”
alter“BAY
nately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
modern steamship service In
safetv. speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York. etc., eto.
J. P. LI80OMB. Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Atfe.it.
declOdtf

ARRIVAL AMD DKPARTURK OF MAILS.

Boston, Southern atui Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston * Maine
Arrive at 12.15.
railroad (Eastern Division.)
6.00 and 10.15 p. m.: close 8.00 aud 11.4.') a. m..
5.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrtve 12.45 and
11.00 p. in., close 11.45 a. m., 3.30 and 9.00 p. in.
Boston, Southsrn awl Western. and Intermediate offices and connections via Boston xnd
Maino railroad. (Western dlvlsiou)—Arrive at
10.45 a. m., 5.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 and 8.00
auu il.3o a. in., and 2.30 p. in.
Mmstern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
J.COand 4.30 a. in.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close
б. 00. 9.46 and 11.45 a.m.. aud 9.00 p.ni.
Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. iu. ; close 11.45 a. m„ aud y.oo
p. in.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connecallroad— Arrive at 2.0#
lion via Maine Central
and 9.00 a. m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 6.00.
u.4." and 11.45 a. ra.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maino Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. in. .close at 7.45 a. m. and 12.15
p. m°
dockland, intermediate offices and cor.neolions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 a. m.
Skou began. Intermediate offices and couneotlons. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. in. t close at 12.15 p. ra
Island Fond, Vt., Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway— Arrive at 8.30, tl.45 a in.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays h.JO
and 5.00 p.iu.
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. w.
offices
Intermediate
and con.
S.
//.,
Gorham,
(Motions, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.30 and 11.45 a. m.. and 6.00 p. in.: Sundays *.30
Suna. m.; close at 7.30 a. in., l.oo, 5.00 p. in.
days at 7.00 a. in. anil 5.00 p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 aud 11.15 a. m. and
6.00 |>. m.. close at 1.00 and ft.00 p. m. Sunday

AEW TOUR DIRECT LIKE,

Maine

Steamship Co.

Long Island Ssnnd By

Dajhght.

3 TKIPS PFR WEEK.
Rr.lucc.l l ines (fU.OO One Wily.
’1 he steamships Horatio Hall aud ManFranklin Wharf.
hattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier stL K. R^ Tuesday*. Thursdays and baturdays at 5 p. in.
these steamers ar# superbly fitted nnd furnished for passenger travel and afford the most
bei.veou
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J, F. L1SCOMH. General Agent
ocudd
Tilob. m. Bartlett, a^l

Portland &

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

STIC AM KK KKTEHPKISIC

leaves Fast

Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, toueblug at So. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Fast Boothbay, touching at liojthbay Harbor
and Sc. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands on signal.
ALFRED RACE.
ocil ldtf

Manager.

Tram* leave Union Station, K I way Square,
lor elation* named aud intermediate stations at
follows:
For Hnngor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.,
♦12.33, 1.20 and •ll.oo p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Fot
Brunswick,
m.. 1.20 and 11.Oo p. in.
AuicmU and Watarvllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
m.. •1286, 1.20, 3.10 and *11.00 p. in. For Hath
brwIstun
an
via Brunswick >.00 and 10.25
a m.,*12.35,1 3.10 aud *11.00 p. m. For Kocklnnd
7.00 a. in., 12.33 an 3.10 p. rn.
For hkouhr1.10 and 11.00 p m.
For KoiK«n 7.0ft m. m
crufl niid.Grcenville 1.20 Airl 11.00 p.111. For
lliickspurt 7.00 a. m.. 12.33 and 11.00 p. m. For
liar Harbor 1283 and 11 00 p. m. For Greenville and lloulton
via Oldtown and H.
For Wash*
& A. R. R. 12.35and 11.00 |» m.
For
lug ton to. K. It. 12 .13 and *11.00 p m.
MattnuamkrHK 7.00 a. m 1 20 tlld 11.00 p. ni
hi
Voiirrboro.
For
Ktcphen, lloulton
Woodstock suit hit. Joint 7.00 a. in. Olid
11.00 p. 111.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Fort Fairfield and CnrlliOM Via H. & A. R.
R. 11.00 p. in. For Lrwlaluu aud Me chanic
Falls «.:«> a. m
For Runt1.10 and 5.15 p. in.
ford Falls, Farmington and P III III ji* 8.30
ft. in., 1.10 p. rn.
For Hem I* and Itnngeley
l.lop.m. For I^ewistou, Wlnihrop autl
W a ter v II le
Mi.
1.10
8 80
a
in..
p.
H oca
Trains
Portland
in.,
leaving
p
Saturday, doc* not Connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, except to Ellsworth and Washington Co. T; R.. and leaving
11.00 p. in. Sunday uoes
not connect to 6kow-

liegau.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

International Steamship Co.
EmIcu* Lutes Ca'ait SL John HB..Usiltai N.Sand all parts of New Hrunswtck, Nova Scotia,
1 lie
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobello uud SL Andrews,
N. b.

Spring Arrangement.
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Returning, leave
and Thursday at G 30 p. m.
bt. John East port and Lubee .same da> *.
Through tickets Issued aud baggage checked
to destination.
0^* Freight received up to 4.00
p,

ni.

For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for

MAILS.

DOMINION

in.

Cape Elizabeth and Knigh trills—Arrive at
7.30 a ui. and 6.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a iil and
2.00 p. m.
I ruck Pond, Pride’s Comer, Windham, .Vo.
Windham. Jlaymond and South Casco—Arrive
at 11.00 a. m.: close at 2.00 u. m.

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From
From
Liv i-i pool
Portland,
to Pori land
via Halifax.
Steamers._a r. m.
HaL
Feb. 3
Thur. Jan. 18,
Cunibroman,
14
Wed.
Roman.
Sat
27,
17
SaL
Vancouver,
Thur. Feb. 1,
Mar. 3
SaL
Thur.
Dominion,
15,
M
"
14
Wed.
Hat.
t'anihroinan.
24,
21
Wed.
H»t.
Mar. 3,
Roman,
"
24
Sat.
Thur.
s,
Vancouver,
FrL Apl. 13
Thur.
29,
Dominion,
17
Tues. *f
Hat.
31.
Cambroman,
**
25
Wed.
Sat
Roman,
Apl. 7,
8. S. ••Roman" carries no passengers.

Portland A Yarmouth Klectrlc Ilf. Co.
leave head of Kim street tor Underwood
• bpi lug and Yariuouih at 6.46 a m.. hourly
until 5.45 i> m.. then 6.15, 7.45, 9.15, and 10.45*.
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 8.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a in.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m.. then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 and

(iARS

**

0.40.

Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10
until 5.10 p. m.. then 5.40. 7.10.

a m.. aud bourl)
8.40 and 10.10.

PASSAGE.
First Cabin—$00.00 and upwards.
I<eave head of ilm street for Underwood;
and
until
unwards,
according to
—$100.00
Hprtnc and Yarmouth at 8.45 a m., hourly
RATES CP

SUNDAYS.

and accomodation.
•Second Cabin—To

7.46 p. in., then 9.13.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2-35,
3.85. 5.06 and 6.15 p. m.
Leave Y'ai mouth for Portland at 7.40 a.m.,
hourly un 11 8 40. th 11 8.10.
Leave Umierwood spring for Portland, at
8.«0 a in., hourly until 1.10 p. m then 1.50, 2.10
8.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 6.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7.10
8.40 and 10.10.
•10.45 car leaves city at close of theares.

R*■««•«•n
steamer

DIVISION.

For Bartlett R.50 a. rn.. 1.00and 5.50 p. m.
For Brldgton aud Harrison 850 a. in and
For Berlin, Groveton, Island
3.30p.m.
and
Stratford
No.
Pond, Ijunraater,
For
Beec her Fall* 880 a. in. aud 1.00 p. m.
8t.
t htcugo,
I. uuenhiii g,
Moutrnd,
Paul, films Itldge nnd Quebec 8 3n a. m.
SINDAYH.
For 1.esc Is to i» via Brunswick, YVatervllU
and Bangor 7.20 a. ni. aud 12.3> p. m. For al
point* cast, via Augusta, except skowliegau
II. oo p. ui
ARRIVALS.
8.23 a. iu. from Bartlett, No. t on way and
C'orulsh; 8.15 a. ID. I.evvlstou nnd .Mechanic Fail*; M3 H. ill.
Watervllle, Au
gustn und Kocklaud; 11.63 H. I1L Beecher
Fulls, hant aster, Fabyans, No. ( oimay
Auand Harrison; 12.15p.m. Bangor,
gusta and Itockland; 12.20p.m. KingBemls,
lit Id,
Phillips, tarmlnglon,
lCiimiord
Falls,
Lrulsliiu; 0.20 p. lit.
Augusta,
Watervllle,
Hkowhegnn,
Itockland, Hath; 6.35 p. in. *t. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook t'ounty, Mooseheud
liukcuud Bangor; 5.«5
p. m. Hungeley,
Farmington. Itumford Falls. Lrulslou ;
8.10 p. n». Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, anil
all White Mountain points; 1.25 a. ni. dally from
Bur Harbor, Bangor, Bath nnd Irfivliton ; and #.60 ft. m. daily except Monday, from
Waterllnltfns. hit. Jslin, Bar Harbor,
vllle und Augusta.

•Dally.
F.

UFO. F. EVANS, V. P. & G. M.
E. BOOT HR Y. G. 1*. & T. A.

dec2dtf

WmwMm
TRAINS LEAVE

17., Intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. U. it.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. iil ; close at 8.00 a m.
Hartlett. X. //.. Intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. 0- it. it.—
Arrive at 8.50 s. m. and 8.40 p. m.; close at 8 a.
m. aud 12.00 m.
nocheeter. X. II.. Intermediate offices aud connections, via Portland & Rochester railroad—
Arrive at L46 aud 6.00 p. iil; close at 6.30 a. m.
aud 12.00 iil
Oumberlarut Mills, Gorham and West brook
(Saccarajrpat Arrive at 8.46 a. m. 1.4ft and 6.00
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a m. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Willard atul Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7A0. II 00 a m. 8.00 p. ul ; close .030
1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
A in..
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
close 7A0Ant
ana ll.lft a. in. amt 4.30 p.m.;
aud 1.30 aud 6.36 p. m.
wanton.

2.00 p.

W. N. 48 P. DIVISION.
Station Pool of Preble Street.

on

other Information at Company's Office, Railroad
Baltimore, Mch 7—Ship Roanoke, hence for
Peaks /stand—Arrive at 10.00 a in.; close at
Wharf, foot of State street
B in Francisco, which went ashore in Cialghlil 1.30
p. UL
J. F. I ISCOMB. Bupt
an
in
same
remalus
position
can;
Channell r»th.
JlarjMiwell, Long and Chebeague Islands—ArII. P. C. BFRSEY. Agent
nov4dtf
no; be Moated until a portiou of her cargo luis rive at 10.00 a m.; close at l.3o p. m.
been lightered*
Frances
Sell
from
Mch
7—
M.
STAGS
MAILS.
Philadelphia,
Port Tampa, had easterly gales four days from
Bowery Peach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at
the Straits of Florida; lo-t and split Kails, and
carried away Iron work from masthead. One
of the crew was seriously Injured by a sea
which washed him about he deck.;

A-Daily except Monday.

RATES OF PASSACE.

Webjter

ISLAND

t N l>Al
Hlddeford. Klttrry, Porlamoiith, New
Salem,
l.ynn, llotton, 2.00a. iix,
bury'port,
12.46 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m.. 4.00
Boston.
9.00 a. in„ 7.00. p. nx
Leave
m.
p.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.90(1 nx,

direct
22 Apr.
direct

No cattle carried ou these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
Pa. ir... or Montreal 8.48 p. in., Friday.

__

Utddo-

Arrive Boston, 5.67 a. in.,
12.46. 6.On p. m.
Leave Boston, TAX
12.44b 4.00, 0.06 p. m.
9.00 a. m., 12.30, 7.00, 7.44 p. m. Arrive Pstila nd. 11.45 X in.. 12.05. LdO
19.16. 10 40 p. m

9 Mar
dliect
*•

*•

ters nifisint.
sutiiviu B.UO am.

way

f«>rd, tAIttrry, Portsmouth, Now bury*
port, ftalom, Lyun, Boston, 1IA ®-00 a. nx,

•

POK r READING—Ar 6th, sob 8 8 Kendall.
Whiling. New To«a.
Ar 7th. ech Merrill C Ilart, Gilchrist, fretn
New York.
Ar 8th. sch Mary C
PROVINCRTOWN
Bowen, Newport New* tor Portland.
*ch* Jav A
7th,
PORTSMOUTH—Ar
Benton for Vlnalnvbeo; Electric Hash, fremontfor Boston: Mlnne^otA Portland for lp»wlch; Ripley, Rockport (or Boston; Laura T
Chester, do.
SAVANNAH—Ar7th. *ch .lames <• Beecher.

Memnrawda

Boston and

From
Halifax.

From
Portland.

in»9.

■

__

Mian.

44,

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland. Union Stall on. fo
10.00 a.
It. 25
m.
Croesi nc.
•eatboro
4.2U. p.n».; l«»rb«ro IS car h. Pin* Paint, 7 AO
10.00 a. nx,
a.». 545. 4JI P* nx, Old Or
• hard, Baeo,
Blddeford, Kauneboak, 1M
3.:«u.
6.20
Mu. 10.00 a, m.. 12.-0.
6.25,
KmoabanknAVt. 7.00. 8.46. 10,00
p. m.
Walla
a. IT..
12.3n.
3.30. 5 35, H. m.
HbbcH.
North
Berwick,
Dover,
7.00, 8.45, ft. in,. 3.30,5.25 p.m. Semarswertk,
Bee healer. 7 <>0, 8.4ft a. m., 12..Ml, 8.30 p. in.
Alton IUy, Laktpori, and Northern lilvl*.
Ion, M.4 A. Cl., 12 30 p m. Worcester (via
Somers worth 7.00 a. in ifannli—tor. Concord
and North. 7 oo a. in 8.3 p. m. Dover. Kaa.
tor, Haverhill. I.awrenea. Lowell. 7.On. 8.46
a. m., 12.30, 8.30 p. m.
Heston, A4 05. 7.00
8.46 a.m., 12.30,
3.3o p. m.
Arrive Boston
7.26. 10.15 a. in.. 12 46. 4.10. 7.16 p. in. leave
Boston for Portlan I 6.52. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
4.16 jxir.. Arriva in Portland 10.10 fH.5o a, in.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. nt.
SUNDAY Til A I'M
Pine Point,
bear bore Ben oh.
Old Or.
•hard. baeo. Hlddeford, Kennahuuk,Norik
Berwick, Dover, Kiefer, Haverhill, Lao*
Boston, 12.66. 4.30. p. m.
ranco, Lowell.
Aim* HI Boslou 6.18. 8.22 p.m.

From Ontrai Wharf. Boston. Ip. ia. From
loPine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at I p. ra.
sur.nice el footed at offics.
Freight* for the West by the Penn. R. B. and
gouth forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip PAM.
Passage UM
Meats and room Included.
For freight
apply to f. F. WlltCk

orpassage

Klfeec Oet.

WKBTKRS

From Basin Tushy, Tisr.ray, Sitirtliy.
From Ph lidilph!) Moidiy, Wednesday

BPHILAOBLFHIA-Ar

....

194

Stock Mar it At.

ttSfWIOtt«.

..

in

TRI-WEEKLY MAI LINOS.

New London.
Hid 7ih aeh F C Pondl«ton. Burgess. Norwich
HOOTIIBAY IIAKBOR-Ar glh. soils John K
Raukall. Crocker. Boston, to load lor Washington ; ntv ot Augusta. Boston; Emily A Staples.
Wlntorperl; F-astern Queen. Rockland; Jmme*
A Hudson, I/ibec.
Sid nth. tabs Alton Oreen. Washington; Cresoont, Norfolk; Francos II Bdrd. New York;
Oeo r Keene. Boston; Orecon. do.
BATII-Ar Slh. sells Frederick Itoesner. fm
Jacksonville: HenryITeoeen. Darien; Leora M
Thnrlow. Patuxent River.
CHATHAM—Passed norih7th. pm. sch* I.M
Veering. Chas P Nottmaa, Clan A Donnell, and
Jennie French Potter.
Ar 7th. *ch
DOTCIt ISLAND UAJtBOR
Willie II Childs, from Apalachicola for Bostun.
and aallod.
FALL RIVRR—Ar 7th. eeh Norman, dray.
Fcrnandlna.
tlALV EATON—Sid 7tb.echs John K Houlhrr.
Clark. Conatabie Hook, NJ; lieary J Hmlth,
Adam*, do.
H YANNI8-Ar sill, echs Nettle Cushing, fm
New York for Thoniaaton; 8 J Lindsey, do for
Porilend.
H YANNIS—Hid 7th. sell* Adelle T Carlton,
and Ada Aines. for eastern porta.
JACKHOfiVII.LE-Cld7ih.sch Henry Weller
Tryon Portland; Ueo F. Dudley. W lleon sor
H( Pierre
MOBILE—Ar 7th. eeh Etna, Chlpman. Key
Wont.
NORFOLK—Ar 7tli, sch Ann* Murray, from
New York.
Ar Slh. soh|Wm H Clifford. Portland.
PE NSaCoi.a—Ar Glh, ech Hatllc II Berbour,
Krsklne. Havana.
PKKTH AMBOY—Hid 7th, ech Oakes Ames.

CO If HK( TKI) TO JAN.

BOSTON A MAINE II. R.

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

BRVNBWICK—Ar7ih, Barque MaryC HAle,

..

Quotations of Stock* and Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following arc the clouug quotations of

New

Domestic

7
Domestic rice.ft* a
Turks Island salt. 1s lb hd.2 B0Jt’2 SO
Liverpool.2 25 a 2 60
<a 2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL.

u

5 05
0 05 ■

RIB■»

A >nnri.-no
American

Pork l« firm; mess at 810 76£l 1 25; short
clear 812 0 >1*13 9b; family $1SI18 60.
Mutter Arm t western creamery at SORSfie;
do factory 17*200: Jane creamery 18 *23 He;
nn rrm (at <8jf28e; state dairy 18*26; do rrm
20026*.
Petroleum steady.

16Ha22c.;
10 80
10 85

May......
July.

UO

«H.

Domestic

uo|u

Mace ....ho

23*4
22*4

PORK.

a

8

:

...

Spruce X. 32® 35
Clear. 28 a 30
2d clear. 25 % 27
) 53 20
No l.
25 a oO
Pine.
Shingles—
X cedar .3 2tig.3 60
Clear cedar.2 5U%8 75
X No i cedar.1 25'«l 75
Spruce.1 50% l 75
Laths, spee.2 76.%3 oo
Lime—Cement.
1.1 me Jp> cask.85aO<>
Cement.1 50«o oo
Matches.
Star V gross .00353
Dlrigo..0o%5

imports.

«7%

■

Clapboards—

Hides.

The folio**my quotations represent
lug prices In this market:

Closing.
*#**
.fl'y

dS%
May.
July. 66%

May.

—

refined unsettled.

WHEAT.
Opening.
Mob.

Description.

wae some

*.00, and

82*4

>T00ML

and l>yre.

Acid Carbolic..50
£65
Ac.d Oxalic.12
Acid tart...
80,g46

There

here.

•

Thursday's quotation*

...

Ammonia.16^20
Ashes, not.6-1* a, 0
Suffer, after being rather heavy during Buchu leaves.66*70
Bala copabla.
6».«j6Y
in
the morn lug, bad a very sharp rally
Beesewax.37*42
the afternoon eeell rg as high as par. The Borax. .10*11
Brimstone. 2‘v 6
advanoe, however, was short lived a reac- Cocaine. Muriate, t»er oz... .6 Oo a 6 30
tion taking place which carried it down Cochin al.
fOttiS
Copperas.1 Mi «! 2
below the dosing figures of last night. Cream
tartar..
27Vfc*30Vfc
It wss said that toe advanoe was due to Ex Logwood.12*15
Gumarablc.,.70V%1 22
rumors that the outside refineries were In
Glycerine.2ua76
negotiation for n settlement of the war. Aloes cane .*.06926 l »,*
Camphor.B8 pc,
In reality the ad van oe seemed to be due Mytrh ....62ftSo
ths Opium.3 86 u.4 85
to rather a successful drive against
»6er«:»i
Indigo.
short Interest In a dull market.
3 .6*8 l>0
Iodine
4 00a* 60
were
Ipecac.
At the opening London, houses
Licorice, rt.15a20
moderate buyers, but in all probability Morplilne.
2 8ft*2 * 0
75*3 20
their purchases did not exoted five thou- Oil bergamot..-.2
Nor. cod liver.l 60*3 00
sand shares, ihe market In London was Am^vicaii cod liver.*.1 0(>«?l 85
as

RIBS.
..

May.
July.

(ftlOvfc

\ shoulCut meats quieti picked kelUes
ders —; do hams —.
Lard firmer p Western steamed 6*0: refined
firm; continent 0 461 S A 6 70* eomnound eg

Rio*

TARO.

.i
Manilla.•!« ®}J,

American V

appeared to be con- Sisal.
I Hicksiderable support round 51.
People's gas
liquidation

10 80
10 06

May.

••

uncertainty In re
gard to Us financial future Induced some
avenue

22*4

PORK.

May....18%
*yO«i July.

nnprofltable. Aotlvlty was
ooallot d to comparatively few st30ks such
ns Third avenue, sugar and People's gas.
stale ami

In 1'biro

»8*ii

May.23*4
July.
^

Cranberries.$10*1200

Money and Cirolaa

Stork,

86'a

••ATM

...

York

88%

ar.H
May.
July.US'*

If

Ran

mh
ao8*

Mu. «<m
•»}«

July.

PORTLAND

For Lewiston, 8.10 a. in 1.30, 4.00, "UN) p. ra.
For Island Pond, 8.10 rt. m., 1.30. *6.00 p. 111.
For Montreal, Huebrc, Chicago, 8.10 a. ID.,
• o.oo
p. ni„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m,
and 7.00 d. in.
..

TRAINS

ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, '8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45 and 6.45
p. m.
From Island ft*oud, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45
p. nt.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, tlutbee,
a. ra., 5.45 p. m.

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 n. in.
Pullman Palace Sleeping tars on ulgbt
trains and Parlor Cars on day trams.

Ticket

OAlce,

Depot

Street.

at

foot of India
OJt23dtf

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.
In

Effect

Dec. 4.

1*99.

DEPARTURES
From Union Station
Ado A. M. and l.io P. M.
ior Poland. Mechanic Falls. BuckAeld. Cn»
Dlxnelu and Kumford Fails.
ton.
Union
From
1.10 and fc.15 i». ra.
8.30 a an.
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
1.10 n. m. train connects at Rumford Falls for
Beiuis and ltaugeley Lakes.
B. C.

BUADFOKD, T.*rna

Mjajjgr.^ ^

E-A.l&yKJ01- raaw

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Liverpool or London. $35
Beginning Oct. 2. 1899, steamer Aucoelsco
Steerage—To Liverpool, London, LondonSunderry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $22.50 to $-U.Bt, will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily.
days excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for Lour Island,
according to -teatuer.
* Idf Isuad, So.
420
Utile
and
Great
'Jbebeague.
Congress
to
T.
I*.
McGowan.
Apply
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- Uarpsweil Bailey's and Orr’s Islands,
Return for Portland, leave Orr s IslandaoA
al Bank Building. 0UARLE3 ASHTON. t»*TA
Arrive Portl anfl
landings T.00 a. m
Congress .tree? or DAVID TORRANCE * above
03 0 a. m,
CO., general agents, foot of India street.
WA.1AH DANIKLS. Gen Mgr.
uov24dlt
npuodl

m&rodtf

i

\

PRESS.

THE
UKW

ADVKRTIKRMB ftTI TOOAY

Frank M. Low A Co.
Oren floouer'a Sons.

AffOtyfoue.

Bros. A Ban roft.

Fas

man

The

AMUSKMKNTS.
Spinsters* Club.

New Waata. To Let. For tUle, Lost, Found
•nd similar advertisements will be found under
heir appropriate beads on page C.

boetklag Syrup.

Bas been used ever Fifty Years by millions of
methers for their chlldreu while Teething,
It soothes the child,
with perfeel success
softens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, aad I* the beet
ismedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

teething or other causes. For sale by DrugBe sure and
gists In every cart of the world.
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 36 cts
a bottle.
CASTOFTA

signature of Chas. Tf. Fi.ktc«br.
more than thirty years, and
The A'ind Yom Haw Always Bought,

Rears the
use

for

CASSORTA
signature of C*as. H. Fx.eTcwaa.
In uae for more than thirty years, and
The Hind You Haw Always Bought,
Rears the

CASTORTA
aignature of Chas. H. FLBTCBaa.
u*e for more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Haw Always BoughL

Bear* the
In

THE HA Hi)

FOUR CASE.

Tb. ran of Messrs. Hoh.rH and Them*
aa

Declared

Klee trd

for

Ike

Caaacll.

sMaastl* board win aawoMor bis
Luther B. Roberts aad Georg* P. Thom
this afternoon.
been seated aa member*
aa haao sot yo*
The drew tender at Vanghaa'a bridge of tb* naaon ooanoll from Ward 4. aad
baa istnrned to Cammlastensr af PnbUs
Ibey may no* bo. Tb* retara of Monday'*
Works Pernald tka following statement •loot!on Id Ward 4 signed by tbs ward
of trefflo over tint itrnolnra on Tuesday
olark, Michael J. MoOonough and tbe
V eh teles, HOT; pedestrians. W, and
lestt
warden, John J. Gibbons, does net abow
peieona riding, MS.
that than man ranlrad a majority af tb*
There are now ISO prisoner* In Port- rob**
may bare
aaat, aad though they
land isll sad abont 100 employed la the rsct- Tad a
eannot prove It
majority
they
jail workshop. This U rather below tie by tb* returns.
In post yiare, and official* any
storage
Tb* official returns of tb* alaoMon ware
It Is largely das to the falling off In tho
supposed, undar tb* law,to be fully mad*
number of train pa
out In opan meeting aad before an adlbs pool tournament at tho Portland
journment was taken. Tbe returns themaroused great Interest among
slab has
ward alark aad
that tb*
selves show
members and developed some very skillwarden of Ward 4 signed than election
ful work ancng the M oontestantaAbont
return* bafora they ware com pi* ted and
s week mom of play remain.
tb* meeting, l w* rethan adjourned
During the laet weak the city hat been turns of tb* election war* mads.
Una to
from ooataglons disease, only
very free
th* oily olark la a tailed envelope, and
one oaie being
reported to the board of tb* otbar aa open return la a book probtn’tb.
Tb* return la tba
vided for tb* purpose.
The Uepnbllran
olty committee will book did not atata bow many votm bad
meet for organisation to mo-row night at
net for councilman la Ward 4,
bosa
8 o'clock.
whan It was remlvad by tb* oily olark.
It is not surprising that many business An
argumaat arose as to wbo bad rsman absolutely refuse to go Into tho olty
oelved a majority of tbo votes for oouamunlolthe
man
I.
During
present
govern
otlmen
In Ward 4, and than It waa dispnl year the beard of mayor and alder- covered that tb* ward dark bad failed to
bold no lorn than DO mootings,
moo hoe
blank showing th* whole
nil out tb*
ooramon ooaaotl has held IW
whllo the
number of tote* thrown. Mr. Levi QreenHirelings.
leaf.shalrmon af lb* Omooratl* city comT e-e was quite a, Ihely runaway yeimittee, wbo waa In tli* city olark'a offio*
of
the
the
ufti-noon
m
vicinity
terday
when this discovery woo made, bad Mr.
foot of Preble stimTi. Tie horre ran along
MaUoaough sent for aad pointed out to
Knir'ei dm;',' Anally fleeing hlmre If
him tbs omission, and Hr. MoDoaougb
from the sleigh. The hone was stop;el
prooaadal to nil In tb* blank, having alajrence without having done
at Foreit
ready signed It anoa In open maatlng.aad
any psrtlonlsr damage.
deel*rad that It waa oorraot.
of
Loft
of
Kokomo
Tbs members
HayOn tba returns there Is nothing to abow
the
to
be
In
prerent
tnakere,are requested
votm war* thrown for oouohow many
business
of
Imas
hay loft this evening
the aopy af tbe return
though
oilman,and
tho
conae
before
companportance will
has b**a dcctorad tb* true oopy does not
ii
work
ahead.
ions. There
abow tba whole number of vates thrown
Heglanlng this evening, Longfellow It IUC
UUDW.
umi/
UW|I/
on
tho
seclodge, X. K O P„ will meet
the city boa the whole number of eotei
hall.
ond and fourth Fridays In Mystio
Z
eaoh position on the llekul
thrown for
properly made oat excepting Ward ♦, and
AT
OAKDALE.
KNTKKTAINMKNT
It 1* stated on uxoellent authority that It
the oomtuou oounoll m> fit to da ao It
Tbs
young people of Oakdale held a can refine to
aooept the oredeatlale of
very enjoyable entertainment Wednesday Messrs. Ueberte end Thome* when
they
evening In the Oakdale ball for the bane- are presented at the organisation of that
eohool library of the Oakdale
tit of the
body next Monday. Tbe oonaoll oan vote
eebool.
to seat Its own members and If It chooeei
The entertainment. waa wall attendad
not to
seat them It oan do so. Messrs.
and the programme rendered a most enRoberts and Thomas may be foroed to
joyable one. Miss Dolly Whltebei renappeal to the electors of Ward 4 once
dered a very pleaslag tolo, and the Oakmore, together with the otbsr candidates
dale mandolin club also rendsrod several
for oonncllmsn and the alderman.
numbers.
enjoyable
A scries of the tilbeon plolnree were
PERSONAL.
also Impersonated by the yonag people
in an admirable manner, and later In the
evening a number of the young ladles
Co'onel Stanley Plummer, of Dexter,
gavs a fins exhibition of the aearf drill.
few
for a
In
Is

BRIEF JOTTINUS.

"»»W

The regular meeting of the State Street
Auxiliary will be held la tha ohuron parlor this afternoon at 3 o’clock.
'lhe Unitarian Women's Alllanoe will
raaet thla afternoon at three o’olook.
There will be a meeting of the SuperinSohool
Committee, at their
tending
rootne. City Balldlng, Tueeday evening
•ext, at 4.S0 o'ciook.
| Ur. L K. Kimball baa removed 3? 717
Congress street, a few doore above where
he formerly

was.

A real estate

SATURDAY

FRIDAY AND

east

Owen. Moore A Co.
t*#udy A Kant.
Mercler Meat Market.
Rinos Bros. Co.
Johnson A Umber:.
Frank P. Tibbetts A Coy
K 4. Joues A Co.
Isa F. Clark & Co.
Commercial Milling Co.
Dr. I. K. Kimball.
Kxevutrtx’a N i*tica.
Fxecutor's Nolle*.

In

recently attoofttsd salelda, W
brought to tka olty by OBaa* Skillings
msvnlng. sad lodged la tho
yesterday
Grrelay hsspllsl. It U uadaretood tkst
who

tka

4. R Ubby Co.

Hire. Uluilow'a

tumure Peaks Ulan-

Jo'a r. Parer.

dir,

transfir whioh has

been

recorded Is The Maine Wesleyan Board of
Kduoatlon to Amml Whitney of Portland,
for tl, one-half Interest In a lot of land at
Cash Corner.
List evening the mem bare of the lightoommlttse and their wives held a
ing
dinner st the Falmontb hotel.
Ten members of tbs Californian's crew
During the evaalng refreshments were
wbo hare beeu quartered at Swett'e hotel
on ealo and as a result of tho event quite
alnw last M n lay sailed on ths Parisian
Tte
a neat sum of mnasy was realised.
yesterday.
affair waa ably managed by tho Misses
worked
te
will
autoinoblls
degree
If.Tbe
Whltoher and Carrls Kimball.
at the Portland Wheel olab avoiding to Dolly
the revleed ritual next Monday evening.
On
Saturday evening the last weekly
■upper of the winter will be given. There
will be lantern elides during the llrat
Just before retiring. If your liver la
el the evenlrg and this enter'nlnment
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
with
n
will be followed by
turkey supper
bilious, constipated, take a dose of
are
The
elub
membeie
all the fixlnga
beginning to get their wheels Into shape
for the
early riding and the first run
And you'll be all right In the morning.
will be probably on Fart Bey.

Tonight

Hood’s Pills

visiting

question or whether
“hlngland Is justified In bsr course with
tbs South African Republlos.”
Joseph Hamel, brother of John Ilamsl,
man of about HO
a ysung
the dragglet,
years of age,employed In Sohlosberg’s fnr
•tore, met with a painful aeeldsnt Wed
□esday night. He wasjwalklng np CotI ton street,when bs aooldentally slipped
on

tbs

the los,
breaking tbs ankle bons.
Mr. and Mrs Fraacls Wlggln of Franklin street, will Iravs today for Mrs. Wlggln’s old .borne In Chicago, where they
will visit for tbs next month.
Miss Dillon of Uoston, who Is ths guest
of Mrs. C. P. Mattocks, has received s
good deal of social attention. Monday
night there was a theatre party for bsr;
Toesduy, Miss Muttooks entertained and
Wednesday evening Miss MoMullen mads
a very pleasant party In her honor.
Hon. James P. Baxter, Mm. Baxter,
Mr. Psrelval Baxter, Miss Baxter end
Miss Madeline Baxter will sail from New
York lu June on a trip to ths North Cape
aad ths Island sf Spitsbergen, sn the
on

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

Color Effects
-IN-

WALL
PAPER.
The newest and prettiest, ns
well as the boldest trentinents of
color nud
design—and everything between are on show in
this deportment.
Something
Just suited for every particular
every purse. In exclusive domestic and Imported patterns—patterns to be found nowhere else—there are
Just a mention:
some particularly tine things.
room, every taste,

New Chin* Designs, for dainty
be per roll
bedroomi.
New Oriental Patterns, Horizontal zlg zag in poppy red. For an oriental
den or smoking room.

Silk mid Bror.ntPlIe Papers,
closely Imitate the real fabric as to deceive any but an expert—when once on
the wall. When used in connection with
upsillc or brocatelle draperies and
holstered furniture a perfect harmony of
both color and material is possible. The
effect thus obtained Is impossible to get
in any other way.

bo

Bath Room Tile Paper water
I.IncrnMa Walton. We are agents
proof, and closely resembling genuino
tile. A variety of liandsomo color effects. for this beautiful patented wall hanging
which makes such a wonderful decoration for hall, library, or dining room. It
Plain Ingrains all standard colors.
is rolief work that exactly resembles the
finest stucco work. We have it iu all
Cartridge Paper in light colors.
grades up to 17.50 per roll.

A

This la an exHaaabnrg-Amerlean
onrelon trip aad will go within 600 mllet
of the Nerth Pols and within 400 mllet
at the hlgheet point reached by Neman,
On their return they will
the explorer.
tiavel overland vlaltlng Stockholm, St
Peteitbnrg, Ucsoow, Vienna, and will
wltneee the Paaaloa Play at Obernmmergru, aad will than vlelt the Parts exposition.
They will return home by tht
way of the Mediterranean, stopping a day
or two at Qlbmltar,
being abaent from
home about live months
Mr. Everett B. Norton of Farmington,
special agent of the peat office department, and Bev.E.A.Uoyal, also of Farmington, were In the olty yesterday. Mr.
Royal Is quite prominently oonneote!
with the order of Son* of Ve'erans, ai
the prerent time icrvlag ae chaplain os
the staff of Division Commander E. H.
Smith of Westbrook.
wife of Congressmen
Mrs Burleigh,
Burleigh,Is quite 111 st Washington, with
an attaok of the grip.
line.

new

Muslin Underwear department today
and tomorrow as these will be the last days of our
Visit

Sample

gathering
New

Sale of

a

winsomer

of

Black

Coods than any
sea*
previous
brought

son has

BRAND’’

“EACLE

Some

us.

the

sound

UNDERWEAR,

because of

that’s

the

of

names

familiar
but

enough;

poverty of

But the variety of

weavings

our

language;

new

“Child*of'the Loom;”

names cannot be made for each

is Infinite.

Some of the

favorites are:

Consisting of Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers
and Chemises, at about One-Half Price. Some of the
samples are slightly s lied, In every other way they
are as good as our regular stock.

can
finished BROADCLOTH.
hard
A
Nothing
take just the
PRUNELLA, fabric, with a silky
surface, a rich shade place in Textiles occupied by Broadof black, good for dressy skirts, sheds cloth; this group in question is well

ENCLISH

worth 50 cents per
52 inch,

dust.
47

Cheviot, tho’ not so
soft rich black, with the true
French finish, and weighty, too.
5*3 inches,
82.50

SEPARATE SKIRTS.

of

Sample pieces
Perhaps a little more price and less.
Centre pieces.
dressy than English

FRENCH
CHEVIOT.
sturdy,

yard

than our

more

81.75 price,

Inch,

a

Notice the width.

$1.50
Cut Work at Half-

Centre piece* with worked

edge.

Doylies.
Bureau Covors, Linen, 2
Sofa Cushion Covers.

yds. long,

Made from Serges and Figured
hairs, finished with stiffening
velveteen.

For $1.98.

“

Made from India Twill,
and Scotch Mixtures.

3.98.

“

“

Made

3.00.

Camel’s Hair, Donblc
and Venetian Cloths.

6.00.

Made from Cheviots and Camel’s Hair
in draped and trimmed effects.

7.73.

style
Made in Camel’s Hair,
with knife plaitings of Taffeta.

«

Other
We

Spring

Tunic

are now

$8.75 to $15.00.

of Skirts from

grades

showing all the

new

70 inches wide,
82.00
Important.
Other English Cheviots, $1.00 and 1.50

high, round top, made of higldy polished oak.
Ilegular price is $1.20.
89c
Friday at

Serges

from

Diagonal

Friday and Saturday Furniture Bargains.

The width Is

Made from Cheviots, Storm
and Homespuns.

3.98.

styles

for

twilled kind, a
fabric
to make up without
lining. One of the nobbiest of the mannish stuffs.
50 inch (don’t forgot that),
82.00
|17C
Flaln English Kersey, M Inch,

ENCLISH

The

KERSEY.

heavy -enough

FRIDAY.

SI.75

51 inches wid*

The famous “Hub
No. 14.
Heater,”
It contains every best point possible for
a heater.
A fuel economizer, safe ami ready

SATURDAY.

stove.

$16.00 is our regular price.
Saturday only at

and
als.

Marie

8ERCE.

lightish-weight suiting.
54 Inch,

W. L. DOUGLAS
Sad
;*359SH0E
ALL
ported
lF «»L Th«

PURITY

“

KISS

•

SIZES AND
WIDTHS.
should Hud

place HT GUARANTEED.

a

IN EVERY

A

best I m
Lsithersare

Furniture.
Best of work.

recover

is
is

tine

Shoes.

3

sought

after,

not to be

a

commercial
confectioners,

In

make,

Ilandkerchief Ilurrah

Today.

Fine White Lawn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
On Central Bargain table.
Only 420 of them.
Not more than 0 to one customer.

3

Price,

Cents

A Basoment Bargain.
1XX Iietinned Bread Baiser.

SI.50

WHIPCORD.

Not the last seasor
but new as

finish, weighty.
$1.22

GERMAN

Heavier than

PRUNELLA.

Prunellas,
a

most

very
clear lus-

trous black, 43 inch,

$2.0C

BRADFORD SERCE.

Hard

will

ordinary

druggists

ever

weave,
stand much abusivo wearing, for
$1.25
suiting, mirror surface, 54 inch,

flavor

candies.

fine,

it

doubt.

a

“Improved"

weave, very lustrous.
52 inch,

dressy,

delicate

found

The

VENETIAN.

the century, hard
52 inch,

Candy

booause

beyond

pure

Then it has

from England,
very swell for Tailor
made suits and as good for skirts.
52 inch,
$1.00, $1.25, SI.5G

Cents.

style,

0 0
0

Molasses

SI-50

Also

XI BE LINE.

Best of materi-

yMd'"°£

HOUSEHOLD
where

SIO

in

of unusually fine fibre wool, dyed a clear
For people who desire a
rich black.

COMPANY.

legs,

A new member of the
Besides the above specials other liarCamel’* Hair family. gains will be offered. We can furni.it
On a good Kersey cloth, your house from attic to cellar at much
black as midnight, are less than furniture store rates.
woven the black glossy filaments of the
hair of the camels.
Not for one day but every day we
An extremely effective effect.
make and make over Mattresses, Pillows

COATINC

BROTHERS

Six French
18 inches

Taborettes.

shaped

England

RINES

50 to OSc

VELOUR
CAMEL'S
HAIR.

the

Season.

4o

Tray Covers, Tea Covers.
Commenced pieces,

and stubborn
like its makers, lias a
hard
tough texture,
moisture lias no terrors for it, sheds dust
well as rain, lustrous black, correct
as
for Tailor-made suits.

Sturdy,

Mo- P NCLISH
CHEVIOT.
and

Wale

Wide

25o

Easy-Embroidery-with-2-skeins-of-Silk
for

Footed, like above cut.
8 qt., was 59c, now
10
09c,
“
"
14 “
89c,
“
•*
17
98c,
The Bargain Sale continues

37o
39o
40c
600
In our

Basement Section.

All
and

J. R. LIBBY GO.

grocers sell it.

MB. SMITH A CANDIDATE.

COUDY & KENT,

ife

YOUR DUSTY CARPET,
OUR BEATING MACHINE.

Our Portland Store,

*

i

’Tis

Spring Dress

Ur. Klobord O. Smith, formerly eaptslr
of the Wnodrorda hook and ladder truck,
In the
Mouldings. We have a complete and who during the admlnlatratlon of
Silk Fibre Papers in heavy colors line to match anj paper ot tinted work,
tailed
Chief Engineer Peok of Deerlng, served
tor libraries, halls, art studios, galleries, as well as any wood work,
States
Is a candidate
ae an asilatant engineer,
etc.
(or
MANUFACTURERS.
lutcrlor Decorating. A customer for a position on tbs board of engineers
$3.75.
Silk Two Tone Stripe Effects
niar9it
Mr. Smith Is by trade a brtok mason
often comes to us with tno request that
the richest things that have yet been
wo work tip for him a color scheme for
and bas the endorsement of a large non
shown. All shadings.
the complete interior decoration of his ber of friends both In the
organization! I
we do it'/
Indeed we can.
Burlap Effects much used now house. Can
with whleb be Is oonaeoted, and alio wltl
wo
are best fitted to do.
what
is
It
’s fine
just
for
tor libraries, dining room, dens, etc.,
business associates.
both dado and side walls effects. There We have water color sketches showing
shoes in this country, we lead the fashions.
a flreas
reoord
a
look—the
tintSmith
rooms
Mr.
has
the
how
good
may
are many makes of these, wo keep only just
Our modern styles are appreciated by the
ing, the woodwork, the paper, the man and also displayed [good taot and
the best
young men everywhere.
draperiea, carpets and rugs, moulding judgment ae a member of the board ol
We sell through our own stores direct from
Imported Papers, a
large line and all. May we not serve you in some engineers of Deerlng.
to wearer at one profit, which, with
factory
from Sanderson of London.
way.
to produce a
our large business, enables us
can be had
MOLASSES FKOM POHTO RICO.
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than
WIicii ipdiIIiik for free samples of Wall paper, Hindi) stale
elsewhere. Don’t pay $5.00 for your shoes
It was announced la business olrcln
for wliat rooms destreil*
shoes are just as good.
any longer. Our $3.50
yesterday that the first stock of fane] Sig:
Maas.
Brockton,
Factory
the
eeaaoi
sees
of
Rice
mole
Ponoe Porto
Mix and take In the spring.
la New York and Boston
had arrived
We guarantee a cure.
In
ball
BOO
There were about
hogsheads
CnOTCD'O Vorat Cltr Dr> Ha«H sud
of the oargoee and the prlee baa opene* 1 rUuICnO Steam Carpet
Cleansing
I
646 CONCRESS ST.,
Ifci
Works,
sight cants higher than last year.
I A. I. HAMILTON, Manager.
Naur York cargo was received on Taosde]
IS Preble St., epp. Preble House.
Tli.F&S
and the Boston oargo on Wednesday.
Xelsptaeae Mi.
J marl

’such

of Families of them.

group

onr

Manufacturer’s

weeks.
Mrs. Helen S. Leighton Is eoaSosd to
bsr horns at Old Orchard with tonsllltlr
Hoa. William H. Looney of Portland,
will go to Watsrvllls today to not us one
of tb* judges In a joint dsbato between
and Coburn Ulaasloa)
Hebron academy
Institute,

Loom.”

_JJ

■■

■

IM

Washington

“Children-of-the

Black

—

j. R. LIBBY CO.

f

